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1UST MAN AND UN AT UNION MAN'S HEARTBATH TUB TlGOVERNMENT TAKES SERVIANS CATmint Information last winter wasgiven by II. ,. craves, a detective.Craves said that llockin arranged
with him to "net in touch" with W.
.1. Funis, am, ther detective, and thatllockin later met I'.uniH and delivered
certain papers wanted by the 1NASTI WTHGETS BODY BLOW
FROM COURT
WTO CUSTODY
ALLEGED BIG
between books ii ml periodicals In the
mails of iho I'nlted States was punned
on today by t lie supreme court of tho
United Slates, when It refused to In-
terfere with the postmaster general's
decision to withdraw second clash
mailing privileges from the "Tip Top
Weekly" and "Work and Win," two
New York publications.
Justice Holmes, giving the court's
opinion, held that the publications
came within the definition of n hook
as a "publication whose contents ore
complete in themselves, deal with a
single subject, betray no need of con-
tinuation, and perhaps have an ap-
preciable size."
BAY RAIN DEATH GAVE WAY AFTER
ON PURSUING HE CONFESSED
DETECTIVES CONSPIRACY
TAFT ATTENDS YALE
UNIVERSITY MEETING 5D.DD0 TURKISH
SWINDLERS DECISION
ADDITIONAL ARRESTS
IN PORTLAND SCANDAI Government Winds EvidenceAround Men Accused of Plot-
ting to Blow lip Non-Uni- on
St met u ICS.
Desperate Criminals Kill Four
Men and '8011011517 Wound
Another Resisting An est in
Hotel Room,
Supreme Judicial Tribunal of
United States Holds Ow:er
of Patent Cannot Control
Pi ice of Its Products, .
Most Important Victory of War
Scored By Allies When Sec-
ond Ottoman City of Europe
Surrenders,
Portland, Ire., Nov. IS. Three ad
Secret Service Men Claim to
Have Unearthed Chain of
Concerns Op-
erating in Many Cities,
SMALL CORPORATIONS
PRINCIPAL VICTIMS
ditional arrests were made today in
connection with a scandal aiming men
New lav,!!, Conn., Nov, N,- Pres-
ident Tall was in attendance at the
regular meeting of (lie Vale Corpora-lio- n
todav. The main subject dis-
cussed was the university budget. It
was announced that a Ii lend of the
university has oil, I, , $ I ll'UUIll for
the endowment .a ihe chair of mis-
sions In tlie Yale Ibvinitv school, mi
oomliiion thai $:'ii(i.no additional be
secured This movement is pari of
he plan to raise at bast a million
dollars for the development of the in-
ter-, lenoicl t toiia divinity school
into a great university sol ,,f r,..
ligioh, Willi ndopi.itch endowed
of mis-ion- and of social
serv ice.
licpiibli, an Fa, i v in I ...ill-lim- n licml.
Falon Rouge. I.., . v. s. The
republican parly loses its lcc.nl stand-
ing in Louisiana in the recent election
h.v failing tti poll r per cent ,,f the
total vole.
irul hoys which has shaken this city
since .Saturday, when eleven men
were arrested and one other attempt FUGITIVE THEN SLAYS DETECTIVES REPEAT
COMPANION AND SELF CLANCY'S STATEMENT
OPINION EXPECTED TO
BE EPOCH-MAKIN- G
FURTHER RESISTANCE
BY SULTAN FUTILEed suicide.The men arrested today are: Tlarry
A. Work, a hotel dork; K. K. Wede- -
meyer, a bookkeeper, and W . I . I ur- - Pmnoiree'J. E, Muusey, Known As "JackNew York PoliceFor Consideration, Confidence!
Men Are Said to Have Agreed j
Has Dealing 011 Many Cases
Now Pending and Is Expect-
ed to Curb Combinations in
Restraint of Trade,
Mohammedan Ruler Again Ap-
peals to Powers to Intervene
and End Stiugsde Now Re-
garded as Hopeless,
Bright," Is Alleged to Have
Given Much Information Re-
garding "Jobs,"
Tragedy One of Most Sensa-
tional in Modem History of
City,
ney, department manager of a large
drug house, (if the fourteen men ar-
rested, but two have been able to
furnish bonds. All the defendants
save one were arraigned late today
ami held under bonds of from $ L' n tl 0
to $:!(). flOli.
Several additional warrants were
to Sell Stock, After Payment
Proposition Was Dropped,
as'lB.v M.rt.illir .l,rinl NiM'.-ia- tYti',.lllv Morning .Iniimitl SimmIiiI T.crt Wired , issued todav and will be serv. MARIN E GUARD IStwlnl I tw,. WlrielNov, s. A ma tl a nd aII- llitrnlnrNew YorkCincinnati, Nov. 18. itli the ar- - ,npidly ns possible. Several of the
rests today in six cities of men -, suspected persons have, left Portland,
leged by the government to constitute'
monumental coain 01a
lty Morntnit ,l,,iirnid Hurvliil l.rtiNril Wtrr
I ndiana ,,,lis, Nov. Is.- Mow o
A. Clancy, a labor union official,
of San I'Tanclsco. fainted when, af-
ter making admissions In the district
attorney's office in Los Angeles, be
saw through the crack of a door
standing in another room, lUtie F.
McMnnlgnl, the confessed dynamiter,
was relate,) at the "dynamite con- -
THROWN AROUND
w iiHhiiiKtc.n, .Nov. i. 111 an "i I
making decision today in the so-- I
called "bath tub trust" case, the su-- !
promo court of tho I'nlted States laid
'down the broad principle that there
lean be no monopoly in the unpatent-- I
ed product of a patented machine
without violating the Sherman
trust law. Justice McKenna de
woman stood In a small room of a
Raines-la- hotel in tlie Uronx tonight
and d, liberatcly shot down three de-
tectives and two other men who were
trying to place the pair under arrest.
After nearly emptviug the eleven
GUNMEN'S FATE INswindles, I'nited States secret servicena n declare they have brought to the
surface an organization that has
mid, ted small corporations, inventors
ami promoteis of $1,500,0(10 in the
last three years. The arrests were
made as the result of secret indict
Iv,shots of a large automatic rev, EHANDS OF JURY rdlnaryfrom piracy" trial today,linear Lawier. special assistant toreinforced by shotslivered the unanimous opinion ol thecourt. hands of histh, womanvolver mIn accordance with this doctrine Ihe auorney general, aim .uu'in ...and fatally wounding fontJ companion, who gathered evidence In thethe court struck down as illegal the w n . lbinese wnom ne mioi o dynamiting cases in California, saidlicense agreements by which manu- -
ments returned here by the I'nlted
States grand jury. Those arrested
wire: F. 1. Minyard, at Cleveland. 0.;(b ol ge S. Hannaford, at Chicago; 1'.
11. Warren, at Rochester, N. Y. : Ma- -
man shot and killed the woman nilF OR VERDICT ' Clancy collapsed In December, DMtacturers ol Si, per cent ol ine sam-- j
alter admiting in their presence that
he knew James H. McNamara was on
Every Precaution Is Taken to
Frotect Lives and Property of
Foreigners From Attack By
Fanatical Turks,
sen u. Worm, at .ew yoik; i nomas
tary enameled Iron ware in the l'nit-- j
ed States were bound together in a,
combination. The license agreement
allowed the manufacturers to use a
the coast to blow up non-unio- n Jobs,Fisliwiek, at Huston; A. Hruee Crane l.awler and Veiteh also named OlalCounsel for Prosecution and
Defense Conclude Arguments
in Favor of Conviction and
H- - l,iriiiiiK Jenrniil sppelnl t.HReH Mire.1
1. on, Inn, Nov. D. Any bleu the
Turkish government may have had
of benefitting by continued resistance
must be shuttered by today's news of
the full of Monastlr.
In the capture of that important
tow 11 the Servians took three pai.had,
in, biding the commander-in-chie- f,
Zekkl Pasha, fill, lino men and forty-seve- n
guns, thus achieving the great-
est Individual success of the war.
Monastlr was the second city of
Importance In Kuropean Turkey. It
was the Turkish stronghold In Mace-
donia am) by 11" downfall Macedonia
passes completely nut of TurklHli
hands.
What part the (ireeks played In
the capture lias not been ascertained.
It Is known that the Creek army was
marching to Ihe assistance of the
Servians, and it la supposed th
Creeks were able to cut off the Tur-
kish retreat to the south.
The Servians nutiirtilly will he
elated at this victory, which outshines
Ihe capture of Salonikl and must
have a great moral effect on the fu-
ture course of the war.
Another of the strange silences that
have characterized this war appear
to have fallen over; Constantinople,
from which only brief dispatches
have been received, telling of the re-
sumption of the Tchatalja battle and
that the sultan hi miida a fresh per-- ,
sonal appeal to the European sover-
eigns lo Intervene for the termina-
tion of Ihe wht. Quite as little may
be expected to come of this appeal as
of the previous attempt at mediation
by the powe rs.
With cholera and typhus ravaglnn
A. i'veitmot! ami Anton Johaiinsen,
San Francisco: W. 11. Pohlman, Seat-
tle, and J- I0. Muusey, Salt Ijike Cily,
as being aware of McNan, ara's dyna-
miting mission.
The witnesses said Clancy a', the
district allornej's office told this
story:
patented dredger, but only on condi-- J
lion that they abide by an attached
price list, would not sell to Jobbers,
who bought from independents;
would not Kell In certain territory,!
jand would not sell "seconds." j
Officials of ihe department of jus-- I
tlce were highly elated over the dc-- j
Acquittal,
at Newark, N. Y.
The indictments were returned here
against five men, alleged to have con-
stituted one link of the chain. The
five ale Mlnyard, Hannaford, Fish-wic-
and J. 11. Long and J. ii. Mal-
colm, who are said to be ill Canada.
The other arrests were made on affi-
davits of government officials.
Much of the evidence which result-
ed in the indictments, it is said, was
given tlie grand jury by a woman,
Miss Clara Kronge, formerly em- -
then put a bullet through his own
head, dying instantly.
This is the outline of one of the
most serious shunting affrays the
detectives of this city have run into
so far as the conflicting stories of
the shooting had bun shifted to-
night.
The dead man Is known by sev,--la-
names, having registered at the
hotel as Joseph 'Vogel. The police
declare he Is a Pole named Chores
DoragyesUI. The woman with him had
registered as Lottie Vogel. Voe.ol was
IS years old and the vv, man about Z'.
The dot, , lives were on the trail of
the pair, suspecting them of having
been accomplices In a diamond rob-
bery for which Sophie liecketidorf, a
domestic had been held for the grandjury today. The vv c.im n w ho had lot
the jew. Is. traced the girl to Vowel's
"In August before the Los Angeles
Tillies explosion, Clancy went to Sc-.- ..
. , , ...
IKv Morning .loltrmil Nt.r.-kt- 1.e,iet WIrr.l
New York. Nov. IK. The last word
for and against the lour gunmen on
trial for the murder of the gambler,
e,iu u,.i,l tli.l.a--
cision which, it is claimed, will havej
an important bearing oh several in-- 1
v Mitigations now under way as well
as on anti-tru- suits already filed
lain,1, wiiere lie was 11, , ,. u.i-- o.v
Pohlman to Jiiiucs II, McNamara, iiki
said to Clancy, 'You know what I'm
out here for,' and then explained hei() lint I'll Oil,
, t iiiwt,., .,.,u.l'ioed as a monographer tiy me iirpi whon rminwi ,,,,,,1,, their at, peals
Hr M.irninff .loiirnwt Hnfc-lti- l IiimpiI Wlr.
London, Nov. IS. Pera and lialata,
says a Constantinople dispatch to the
Times, are now guarded against any
imaginable attack by 11 cordon of II HO
marines thrown about In strategic po-
sitions. The lines of Ihe International
forces link up the various embassies
and take in the foreign Institutions.
The French admiral commanding
claimed Hie post of honor of guard-
ing Ihe convents and schools 11
Shlshll and NlshantiiMh for tils ma-
rines, on the first appearance of
trouble the btiiHeH will be, opened and
Hie Russian gunboat Kul elian will en-
ter Ihe Hidden Horn anil lake up a
position for the defense. The other
warship will move close In Tuesday.
Thus far. sav s the correspondent,
all Is unlet and bids fair to remain 00.
I wan to do dynamiting. Clancy thenof Minyard, Kessler & Malcolm. tnP j,.y f,. ,,(,nviction ami acquittal.The plan of operation, it is charged Tomorrow their fate will be deliv
iltusl and th, i nueu snoe mucnin-- !
cry Company. The decision Is
garded as important because of the went t,. Hie Rochester convention ofIn the indictments, was for members ered into the hands of the jury. uovcrn ment s claim that the natelll the International Association litPrUlge and Wriictnrul Iron Worker'.;,rb.i four defendants, "Hyp the i.,.i,,u-license agreement" plan was
where he talked with J. J. McNamara
about the visit of the dynamiter toi house and told the detectives of her
discovery. After a taxleal, chase
the detectives learned that the
Vogels had sought lodging at the KIs-- i
mere hotel at Cortland avenue and
of the concern to advertise their abil-
ity to syll stock, for promoters and
lnvrstcrs. Those who answered the
advertisements were recommended to
(leorge S. Hannaford, who conducted
tlie Chicugo Debenture Company.
Hannaford, the Indictment says,
would guarantee the stock, charge
one per cent of Its par value. The
promoter then would be informed
Unit a purchaser for the entire issue
Hloo,l," "Lefty l.ouie," "Dago Frank"
and ".Wbiley" Lewis, heard them-
selves characterized by District Attor-
ney Moss as the "hands which held
the instruments of death the hands
of the body of which Rose, Webber
and Vallon were the brains and Lieu-
tenant Charles Becker the will." lie
referred to them as "that battery of
gunmen." and said that the witnesses
adopted by many concerns as a re-
sult of the judicial ban upon the
"pure trust plan" as exemplified in
the case of the Standard Oil Company
of Uhio; the "holding ccmpany" plan
as declared Invalid In the Northern
Securities case, and the combination
of a holding company and a manu-tacturiii-
company as shown In the
Standard Oil and tobacco cases.
Justice McKenna in his opinion
said that the effect of the agreements
was to cover independent anil com-
petitive companies into a combinu- -
the Pacific coast.
"Clancy was in Lioston with Michael
Young when he read of the killing of
people at the Los Angeles explosion.
Immediately he telegraphed to
'Shorty,' San Francisco, to 'clean
house,' meaning to get rid of certain
telegrams about J. II. 's western trip,
ile also hurried west, slopping at Salt
Lake Cily to sec Muusey, tlie iron
workers' business agent there. Whether
The populace shows no resentment at
Ihe lauding of marines, but some
are Inclined to criticise the
measures as premature. They argue
her demoralized army and a powerful
enemy hammering at the gates of th
capital, Turkey must again appeal to
the allies for terms. Fmloubledly lhe
One Hundred and .Sixty-fir- street
in the Bronx.
Central if rice Detective Fav and
Private Detectives John Allen and
Louise flera le went to the hotel in
search of their ipiarry late tonight.
1 010s Mondscbcln. the proprietor, told
that It would hav e been better to havehad been found, providing the propo who identified them showed "the
sition was found worthy A charge Courage of soldiers marching to the
,r .... Kt.rU ,.r,V,i.-.- l .,. 1,10.,
wailed until the Turkish authorities
had handed over the entire pollclnu
of Pern and (lalata to the trnnpu, at
they bad undertaken lo do In case of
serious trouble.
cannon's mouth."
By their attorney. Charles C. V.
W'uhle, the defendants were pictured
Muusey told him the dynamiter wasof the couple having arrived in n
laxicab rarlv in the evening and hiding In Salt ljike City, Clancy retlon subjected to rules and rcgula
towait.. ordered William Butler, ations. 'Ihe "trade was practically con how the detectives to th
as men who hnrl been criminals, out
who were Innocent of this crime the
victims of the 'testimony of "the men
who really killed Rosenthal. Rose.
Webber, Vallon and S, hepps."
fused lo sa.v, adding:
"Voll had better sec Mlllisey about
that,"
When the Lcwcllyn Iron works In
l.os Angeles was blown up on De
'ot'i Is
n l.
ui
rooms. Vogel opened the ,1 CALIFORNIA ITERto a summon andhis way in. di- lar'm
were end' r arre:
the ib'teetive over
cember I",, llllll, Mc.Munignl, who did
that Ihe
,'t. Vogel
the bend
spouse
furred
couple
st rue);
with a
trolled from producer to consumer,
said he, "and the potency of the
scheme was established by the co-
operation of S5 per cent of the manu-
facturers and their fidelity was se-
cured not only by trade advantages
but by what was practically a pecu-
niary penalty, not inaptly termed In
the argument "cash bail."
that job, appeared in Clancy's office
limes 45 per cent of the par value of
the stock would be made for this in-
vestigation. Afterwards the promoter
was informed that his proposition had
proved to be no good and was drop-
ped.
No effort was made to sell any
stock, the Indictment declares, and
only a perfunctory Investigation made
of the merits of the different enter-
prises.
The Individuals and corporations,
named in the indictmenls here as hav-
ing been victims of the brokers, in-
clude the Hitter Root Valley Fruit &
l'roducts Company, the Folding Fibre
Hex Company, the tioldfield River
Head Mining & Milling Company, the
Tucson Consolidated Mining Com-- i
I'liuy. the Derbyshire Manufacturing!
LEGISLATION blackjack and th n Ki
object of the conimaiidct's In order-
ing the attack on the Tchatalja lines
was to compel this course. It seems
Incredible that llutgarlu, for the mere
glory of a triumphal entry into a city
she does not desire, should wish to
take her armv Into a dlsease-lnfeste- il
zone.
Turkish reports, even the officers'
official dispatches, or tlie results of
Ihe operations have been so unrelia-
ble throughout that little attention
can be paid to the statements regard-
ing Ihe Tchiitiil.la buttle Issued at Con-
stantinople Sunday and Monday. The
operation probably was little more
than an artillery preparation which in
all Important batlles lasts several
days, for the purpose of drawing tho
enemy's fire and locating his bat-
teries.
As Hie effect of the victory at Mon-ast- ir
will be to itiffen Ihe Servian
government In resisting Austrian pre- -
POWER RIGHTSlied j In San Francisco. Clancy told him
t p,. to sc.- - Tv.it inoe.ll magazine revnlv,
bed. Ilis first bill
w bio
t sir,
II, pr.
el; Allen M
bablv fatalToday's decision sustains tile de- - the head and
creo of the I'nited States district Iv wounded.TRY TO REMEDY DISCUSSEDand Cet'ade rushed
Just alter he had (old this story,
Clancy, win, had heart trouble, turn-
ed around and saw Mc.Miinigal
through the crack ol a door. He
fainted. Asked later why, knowing
McNamara was guilty, he had Joined
Willi Tvcil and John iinscn in Hie
defense of the .McNaniaia brothel s.
court for Maryland abrogating the: Detectives Fav
"license agreements," and paves tile jr,to tp,. n,m. f
way for the retrial of the criminal Mond-chel,- , and,
against the "bath tub trust, the n,,,. ,0,1ITMONEY THUS
Mowed bv Proprietor
I'utb '. It is dechir- -
not fire a shot, but '
Allen's 1, ssassi n.
nock enough. Vogel
after another, near- -
expected t,,
suit
first
et a
agre
ittrial of which, at Detroit,ago, resulted in a iis-me- nt
ol the jury. Th
An Impoitant Conference
tween redeial, State
(iancv replied be consider,
of his business."
Mr. I.avviei- then lold of
view he had Willi Mousey,
and
tot
hot
tak
both
an lot,
known
let no on,
Iv every ,
Mend..
111 P. Crosvenor, sjiecial assist ffect. Fav and
atPilvate Interests Is
Interior Oepaitment,
".lack Prighl."
".Mlllisey told me that after the
i 11 prop;, III V
a b, lottten i, ra, b- '
lo-- and bad; and
ant to the attorney general, who;
pros, cuted the case and aryued II in j
the supr.-m,- court, said tonight: j
"(in the argument in Ihe supreme
court the main reliance of the de-- ;
Representative Pujo, Chairman
of House Committee, Believes
Powers of Clearing Houses
Should Be Regulated,
a bad w'oniul
aes explosion Ile was sent by .1 .1.
Namara to iiiuulr,- whither the
'pie ill Los Allgelcs II gilt the
;Ti,
Mi
Ipe,
rt.lnir .IfiurM'ttfondants was the decision in Dick building had be ll destloved by escap- - bllii.'.lIII-
- II,
Wii'
Hen ,
fatal wollmls
was shot in
Cutler rec-iv- i
hip.
Tb-
several shots,
lievel, ;
crazed by bis
tile V.OI1 ot'Oll
panion. She
al'doioen and
made on'vl-- '
itie. gas." said Mr. Law
"I told .Muusey we bad information
ollfeia
,lb,a I.and
Nov.
a between
illtel
water p,,v
Iicld at
lav. There
toinpany, the Flitted Mine and Smelt-
ing Company, the llurrdl Manufac-
turing Company, Bradley, 111.; V. 11.
.Murrey, Kockford, ,lli., and J. II.
Ui.ssovv, Milwaukee, Wis.
The sending through the mails to
' H. Wissow, of Milwaukee, of a
pamphlet called "Investor Specula-
tion," was made the busts of one
'din the indictments. Warren is
president r ,m. American liedcmp-''"I- I
Company at Rochester, and
Worth was changed with complicity
in a scheme to defraud in connection
viUl the Ciehester concern. Covcrn-Hi"n- t
oflidals declare that they have
eviib-ii,-,- showing that these, and
oihnr concerns, all were involved in
Hi" one chain.
Tie firm ,,r Minyard. KesslerMalchu. whose activities lo re are saidb, have resulted in the government in-- ,
sliKation, went out of business last
I f,ip.l 're 1
A couserv a
federal, state
e, mi-- fning
el- liglltS ill
the lllleliol-Wa-
1,
to
interior ,!,-
flv Moralnir .1..urn,.l S".,J I.,irtWashington, Nov. Wlra.lwill
b ing
I that
Salt
the ,
I it
lifoini
,a ti in.d, 'ili'ii
lenllotis. ihe consular trout, les nt
Prisreud and Motrovitzii are breeding
a dangerous spirit of III feeling be-
tween Austria and Serv la which is
little calculated to favor diplnmatio
negotiations The newspapers of both
capitals reflect this feeling.
No news has vet reached Vienna or
the A nut riii n consul, Prechnska, at
Pt isreiid. The Serv ian government
lias declined to comply with Austria's
reuiiest to allow an Austrian repre-seiiinli-
to go to liisrend to make
lii.iiiries and practically Ignores Aus-
tria's protest on the subject.
There is 1, report that Scutari has
fallen before the Montenegrin at"
tacks, but this is not confirmed.
Proof that the cholera has nffecteel
tin P,ue;iriaii army comes in a report
lh, the noted Herman doctor, Tloth,
has been secured at Rulgarian head
.luiirtcis to assist In stamping out tli4
disease.
M Namara In
v,i weeks after
bad a Lak'
re p. , ,1111, vv bo
lor ,l lull ra
own wife bad
he hid James
Lake lily for
xplosioll. that vv,
tailor. The, ,,l
a suit ol clothe
ill fact M uns, v '
's,, armed li.-,- r:re
" of which, it is be
detecllve. PMllenll
Work. X'ouel Initio
V, 0 11 r woloan eo",
shot. 1hroue.l1 tb
oon , v, Vo ;,
of him I.V lil(
et IV,, 1, piv 1. Ill lilt,
deal. Al the !ii.
ill of the wound,,
"as said Dial pi.--
lller Would die.
I' vb-V-ll.lllge
on, nh;
t a inlet
formal
versus l!en"y, called the mimeograph-case-
rendered by the supreme court'
last Match. There it was held Hint
the owner of a patent on a tulmeo- -
graph may compel the purchaser ol'i
lie- patented mimeograph to buy;
from him all paper ami ink w bich
is to lie used oil tile mimeogrn ,h ul-- j
though, of ionise, tie paper and inkl
are nut covered by the ptc'tit.
"The of todav ''uses to
extend the decision of the D, :: case
to the unpatented product of ., pa- -
tented machine. The defendant n j
III ,11
tbl'J he last and
of 111'
n ,,r the house
the cbairman
munittee. can
ii-- Pii)., aii- -
vv a
be legislation during tli
session of eoMLiress ;
'money trust invest iua i.
if Repr. sentat've Pujo.
'
of the invest igat ion c,j'have ni-- i way about it.
momccd todav that he
f.ad and giv en us a
latlons g,
lopmellt
lilla. Th
v cl uing
on foi
confer
Option of McNamara
she rented a room.
his h
pilal
W.'fe
ablv a
, whom
a to
pal too 111 I
!.-- power
lands 111 , ';
will eoiiiinu
So, rotary
ed out to 1,
to which
,'ellW e,l i'
II event
d d lie riiiicl ahad call. loin. r,
as a ma 11 t
"Mlllisey
loom to 11
he did 110
for named Williams butma 11
At , late I ,ndr two trunks
I'.V
m etint; of the , ommitt
o'clock next Wednesday.
This session b. to be m.
inn ry, however, a ml pr,l
b nfim-,- to ti.xinii a ,
of the oral he
"I'd Ps members all ft the
iier v igoroiisiv
of Ihe Cali
and Water eoiiiniis--
.01 a t io us and ot licl s,
d Hi, idea oT an
I11111I on returns of
vv,,-- , fund., toeiita llv
couple hud
moved to a
,11 JeVVeliy ,y;
Iiiii-wi-
the
folliia
,1,
.!,.--. p,
thai lle
relv pr,
,ably It
late for
suitcases vvhi.b III
to the hotel
but lb" slo
found.
'he firms name had b, IIctianye,!
think be looked like M,---
also asked him whether
,1 been the In
e dynamiter I. a. k to Imli-II.- -
denied it and kit, r said
to make a clean
Ii. We appointed lo meet
.lav but in the itieantime
Several times.
a 111a a .
lie bad 11
getting h
a na pohs.
be bad d
1. 1, ast ol
t lie t
a rings which
i lot n -thWere 'oe.uil soon alt II o il,
the baih tub case, owning patents 0.1
machines used n the manufacture of
enameled ware, to fix
prices and destroy competition in
comm. ree in the unpatented ware.
"The economic effect of the prose-
cution by Atloincv C.iieral Wlck.r-sha-
is fntcrcstiiiii. The combina-
tion com no need ojniiitions in July,
l.llalv pefeelilage
any corporation
og be. a USe it
effleii lie In tea II
iile
Vogel
thai in
, tlv OS
polii
pan ill.lt .,tile ,1. or, proi.BANKER CUMMINS
GETS ANOTHER STAY t.
II, of coimiess.
Mr. I'u.i'i said be was l,oi
III mtiiittce Wool, la- abb
d"V 11 a eomoletelv
P,l I i. Mil S C'DNTlM i:
TT K Tl'ltK T'OllTS.
'onstantlnople, Nov. IS. Tho hat-t- ie
was resumed Ibis mornlnir ami
t, ,n- - f
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Illlllll
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lid not
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able fe
,110 ill ,
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the next day he ha
talk further
a talk with Tvcltni,
bad sc.
a ppea l ed
.1 not t,,
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ably I'oiiniie'
i:anized sob, 111
throughout lb.
Indictment up
dorf girl was
numerous roi.l
11L' to several
eliide its investigation not later than
December 2mh. II is .bsie is that the
rei.ort should be r- - adv to pr, sent to
a. Since the eomhtnation was
led local
uglit power
,1 bv revo,
sell oil agio
1, inform t
His'' of the
,1, III p.T- -
f oorpora- -
for robbing residence- -
r west side. ii,.-
01, vv hich th" 11. ken- -
held charged her v. lib
.cries of els a mount
'thousand dollars.
Voik. xv. is. , .ertificate
hal-l.-
,,,ul,t for William J.
day. The firing was not
city, owing to the galo
. the westward.
His were permitted tni
, f
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a opt ...oil 111,
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regul.iti
iv i'.e
,1,'tll o
sta I ISI
' uininilis,
t. niiini
nit 1. 1I1, a- , otulitioiis in l.os Aug. b s
whj.h he said Hernial Harrison
,v litis, proprietor of the Times.
eorigr, by January loth "la order.''
, he said, "that congress may take such
action in the way of remedial legis
vv hose sentence to an
term in Sinir Slnir l.,r
broken up, the prices of the product
have falb-t- i from L"i to 10 per cent,
vet today marly all the manufac-
turers engaged in the business are
running their factories over time, and
ui., hie
r i'cr- -
piesi- -
,s in
. and
.v. of Wat
the lltllil
e lines on the Marmora
nnonadiiig showed much,
tha.i 011 Sunday, but it
111 . .11. '.
c, Up, , tali,
rhesler. 1'
rded as an n. uiv of unionvv as side. 'I'll
less viol
'' in connection with ilu-k',-
c.,rn,.gi,. Trust '..mpanv.
recently confirmed bv th- - uppel- -
II. I ,llgtoll.lation to correct
existing abuses or
evils in the carry ing on of the busi-
ness of clearing houses, stock , x- -
cordiiiT
down
the V,
it was
'lob-,- , a
W
W.I
III
r
Hi;
(no
II',
they are all making money at the re-
duced pliee-.- " 111. principal Is believed more Infantry Is ill thqw a sa oh,, 1. If, 111, ,11 N. .1
for the
labor."
Maleolm Longhead,
t, sillied that ill July.
M i s. Flora ' a pla 11, w if
.. ti I,, in., s
to the police, the girl;
t",i-;b- and eotlf. S"e,
Is w re vv ith b, r and i
o llo-n- she had civ . 11 '
M. b - The Plan of op- -
.1 Ho- till lo adv. It ise '
ti as domestic, ;, ,j,
obtained it to rob her
use.
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to state . 0111 11 issbuis
Wilt,
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,1 b av ing
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oi'ininv's board '.,f in He nt soon
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v. Mrs.
, s a wit-
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t,. R. no. N
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Hoi.-.- . Idaho, Nov.
i Wilson cat ri.-- loabo
el, .ii, .11 by l.lliii vot.
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vv iHi .McNamara.
i 'a plan had
against men
baud.
I.oagbead said
o; le. tors was
at $75.Ki
et-- on four
if ib,.,,, ( ) 40.- -
W illie-..--, in Sliced i n- - -
Fort Worth. Tex.. Nov. IX Seven
witness.- wer. heard and the bula-t-pier.e-
and blood stained clothing
""0',l I.. I.jil i,wi
' unimis was
alleging lf,
's. With one
te and all oth-,,- n
president
: Taft, $."..!. Mill:
col polatl
thing for
.r to do
attack.
It is Impossible to ascertain
vv etb. r the llulgarians were making
aii.v progress in taking the lines, hut
it was certain from a survey of the)
several main roads that tho Turk
were not retreating.
A military attache of one of thrt
great powers made the statement that
attaches were not permitted to wit-
ness much of the action, but he saw
something of yesterday's artillery duel
in which he declared the Rulgarians
off 1, ia '. t he 1, 1,.
stand.--: Wil-o- n. ::1.0!
Murderer
Rot host
of lloyi Ni.t lle-le- d
N V . NOV. 1 V Chief Of all I tobe vvi Illicittile .
the Secretary of tile
about It Ile attacked
of stale commissions
lac.Ntioli of Hscal op,r- -
u.l, t.i, worn i.v- - apta'h A . Co.v. c. r , Willi
he drove
TV e; t llioe S ol f Ice. belli
Job. ,111, i and another man
Lack;, wanna, who1
s afternoon to attempt
i.ri' II. Stearns as theHITCHCOCK'S ORDER
to go int., th
attoiis of Hi.
Members ,
compaiiics.
,f the iibfornia Railway
v. In n he was shot and killed In tie
lobby of .1 local hotel last January
by J. R. Sliced. Were exhibited to thejorv t, lav ill th- - second trial of
1. nil
pla I!
Poliee Cllsoli
eaioe here II.
to identify n
murderer ..f
Steams is hot
was arrested .
SL'STi
manv miles to a
vv.ie joined Mrs
I w o , tiil.ii ,11. Lat.--
Reno, be said. Mild
ED BY COURT
Roo-.-v.-- :.i,.
I, fen, laol Overrules onii-c- l.
Cosh. n. N V . Nov. is. P.urton W.
Cibsoii. the N. vv York la '.vv . r harg.--
with the murd.r of Mrs. P..,sa
hik SzHi... i.v . rr'il' .1 bis counsel.
Robert II. Kid. r. today and , hi.Se five
of III.- - twelve jurors for his case.
.1, Sep 11 Josephs, Says
Ho- man. The prisoner
,1 a charge of rnaltrcat- -Sne.-.- t ,.n :, ihiin.',. of iiiord.-r- I'
ele tbeV
illlll he!
Wellt to
e gave
,0 111.
llockin.
goV ,1,1- -
Tv,
0111 10 issi, ,11s , ted tile
form of .oiitr.il, saving
llv watit.-- to weak-
er the slate regulating
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, Ollllll ISsjotl
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en lb.- - arm
I . vv . r.
him a 'T. fi r hs vvwttne; W'-l- o ':est?,,-,,.- !,v the ,1 - I,
tired badly. They wasted about SOU
shells on a battery near him ami
failed to Injure a single man or gun.
The attache cxjitetscil the ('billion
ley and the p,ilt,
elion with the Lack-
st. r
o!lllIS 'the ones- - I as- t"hiiigton."f vv h. re i testimony I hi. t I
Inn a Re
SUSpfCtfd
awalllla .
vvh.-the- !!..,,. was
wh.-- Ii.- was shot.h .Il be draw I, 1 alietng 1,11 tlial. furnish..! thenow on
I I
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SIXTY-TW- O
; MASONS' nodfeiTCHATALJA BATTLEfir 1 Koborh", wii hi n lni: a term for Inn g- - j trb d thirteen times hy i ourt niartinl;lary, 1 l,V a lintcin i from San Ml- - j mill niifl htimln d rimlj (Iirt Iiiic.munci county year mn till" montlij hy th' i'Sc-iiiIm- iffliJa- of thy irl-l- lcIk SI yViirit of aic, 'r, 1" 1 m n, Mullinn wan tried (Hp tnries lij
Inches high, nml wcUIih l":i hhhIh cmirt iiiaitlal ami two luindred
RAGES WITH N
Guaranteed
Rubber
Roofing
at
Low Prices
RAABE & MAUGER
115-11-7 North First St.
I hut Hie Turku would the Dim
suci-css- ully.
aththi m itu.y .m:i'
AS TO W.IIWIVs I t 'l l III
HudiipiHt, Nov. J. Tin- A ust
iiiIi-IhI- r "f fori Inn affairs,
Count Veil llerohtolo, In ii debute llil"
nfK-- r iKiiin on I lii' budget, reiterated
Ai Mrht pnbey w ith r n.ird In
wit u.i l kii:
1I said I ho , ha lutes u riMixhi l'
the; war obliiiiileil tlx' K"Vi-- '.! to
ninci-- Itslf with tin1 i ffi-"- . th f
ihflllKI" Wcllllll IlilVC on Interests nf
III monarchy. Tin- chine's al V'leiiu
mid Itntne, hi- - ih rial wre l
on tin' futui - ii iitonn inn. n pmdtlon nf
Albania.
TtltKIMI SOUTHS lll,
i INST MOV I LMil.HIVs.
Hiekii, Nov. 1 K. Tlic TnrklNli fores
nttetiipbd mirtlcH from Scutari with
III object of desti ny lint Hie bridge
over the Kir river imil Ihus nil
communications. They
wi'if repulsed,
UNATIC RECKLESS
W TH DEPOSITORS
BANK FUNDS
j
Dr, Kit by Ordered Large Sums
Drawn From Other Institu-
tions for Personal Use of Self
and Wife,
nr Morning Mprrliil Imnrfl Wlr I
CTilciilio, Nov. iiiu;li
of the tlmuielal transai lions of it".
Wlllliun T Klrhy, , r, , pi b to r of the
cloned bank which bole bis name,
Were reviewed before I'ulted Slabs
IilHtrlct Jiulne lain, lis today. Iianlil
Klrby, rnnhler of the bank and cousin
of Ilr. Kll b.V, Wan closely uncut lone, i
ri'KnrilliiK Inoney which he drew from
Oilier bllllkn lit the le,Uest of l.
Klrby, I'mler iiuestlomm... lo couimel
for cri'illloiH of the bank, lianlel Klr-
by mild plunn bad been made by In
Klrby"H counsel for (he appointment
i.f a receiver for the bank after th
had b, i n a,liu,li'ed
ItiHHlie In the connlv court and before
the credit, irn of the Institution act-til- .
lianlel Klihy lenilllcd In". KuLv oh
October IMilll. told Ii ii t llr'lu "!
check for tliii.euti on lb, I'lll.-.IK-
Savlimn Hank ,Vi Trust Co. I if. Knbv
had no itcconnt al that bank. lie
cashier testified nml added that when
he went with .Mis Kirhv to the bald,
with the ( beck, the pavlmi t. II. i ,le
mandeil that It be eel Idled
"We returned and cashed a click
for Jlfi.iniii on the Stockmen- -' Trust
Company." said the cashier.
"As illreilcil bv fr mho. i K.,ve
ll',H,ill to ,11 rs. IVIIMl. pill II ill
her bne and Kot into the automobile.
1 loll! the I hallffcul to m, ,, Slip
third strci t and i',.il,ie,. ihovc uu-lin- e."
(loillii mole Into dela'l aloul 111'
JIj.'I'Mi i heck, leinicl Klibv said
all of All uriiii. St rlii in ni'M firmly
si;m i ans said to ii a vi--
WOI MU D AIM KIAV I'ONM I..
Vienna, .Nov. Is. A Nish despatch
lo Hie Kelchspost, giving lii'lib-nt- lit
PiiMeiid i ilu'il by an Albanian
fugitive, nay that Servian soldiers
forced iln iloms of tin' A l I hiii con-
sulate nl tir threatening to bring up
a Ki ami 1 Hi.- building. Tin:
Sen lans lushed In ami follllil tin'
court yard fill' il with Allianlan wom-ii- i
anil Ii i Id i in win, hail l.i kin refuge
there Thi' Servians cut down every
one, mining Iho court yard into a
shamble. Tile KnllllcIS t lull I' Until d
ii Kt;i it h to tin' consul's a pa rt menls
ami liiir.t tin' door open. In Die strug-:!- .
i In consul ivreivi'il a bayonet
thrust.
WOUNDED FEDERAL?
TELL OF FIGHTING
KI la Ii X, . . lN.-- Th
ml, d del' ,1 ol.ilct
a,-- k i i he illli ii , 111,1 line l.eioW j
rachlla, V. M ., ii, d told if c titii.tt
flulllilic l.cl,. tin-por- t Lord, at that
point, says a toniIi I
rai i :. y. si ci r. at fort Ullss. They
lel-ilc- to th ' li d S'.i', s
ulm hold tin il istiuoi s hat the
fciicti.'s on Sund-,- IV wer d Ml
"Inn p vKirni. Ii w.th ' iL'ht. , Is
under Houijiie (1 nine.. when Inez
Sal izat, with sin mi! rcii. . nil' r.
meiils, arried and routed Hie c,,
eminent The undi d r, lu- -
u, i s said tin y knew of Mine federals
killed slid seven wounded As a r ult
of lii'hl iln; earlier In Hie u c, k in the
same 1,,,'alli'.' lour unw oundeil ICl,-la-
soldiers, fled Into New .Merlco and
also arc held al lla, hit,,, sul.j,-- o
illsposiliin hy Ih,, Win' d, p., II no a 1.
MATERIA L FOR
SRIP BUILDING
OPPOSED
Picsident Taft Is Expected
Filially to Decide Scope of
Law Passed By Last Con-
gress for Aid of Commerce,
Hr Miirnlnir .lniirniiT "Mifrliil l.r:icd Wlr.l
WanhliiKton. Nov. I
Taft will be the final arbiter in con
undue; the law- pansed at the last
session of coiiuresn. adiuilting ;
material. machinery and
e u p II II lo the lulted Slates lice
of duly.
II, .cause ,,f the wide difference of
opinion is to Ih canine of tin
law, Secretary MacVeaKh will submit
the proposed rcirula Ions of lie treas-
ury d, pat Inicnt, Interpret inu tin- - law,
to the president for approval.
Allhollfh the law- was ellaoletl for
the ben, fit ,,f Ih,- ship huihliiio,
of the United Slates, Assistant
Secretary Cut tin. of the treasury de-
partment, at a hcaritm today, receiv-
ed a vhro rmis prolcsl fioiu report of
ship bulldiniT coiupanbs aitainst a
liberal Interpretation of Hie new
statute.
It had n understood that On
department contemplated placint; a
broad eoiiNtrucHon on Hie law, uilniit-lit-
i ni'ines ami other machinery, us
a whole, fr f duly. Most of the
shlpblllldinc; companies build their
ovv ii machinery and they contended
Hint collcless meant only the free
of materials for Iln- construc-
tion of niacliiiiet--
The dclce ilinit al Hie t leasu rv ' de- -
I'.ll tlliellt to lav II II, ,1 IV.-- , .pia-IU.- .!
of the Newport News shipbuild-
ing i 'o i ,,i 1, v the New Vol I;
i 'ompanv , I'nioi, iron Works.
II 'i Hi s. o S Mt,. ( "olISl 11. i,,
I'ri I ioc. i o Xe London I'ltmin.
''ocpiai, I",,.,. j;h,r Shii.liulliliir.r
', nipanv I'l, imps, l'lllladclpllia, and
Hath Iron Works.
Buy Christmas presents of
hand-painte- d China at Wo-rinn- 's
Club Sale, Friday, 205
West Central.
G 0 1! V I CTS EFFECT
DARING ESCAPE
DECISIVE
RESULTS
BuL'.'uiinns R(iiiow Bombard
ment of Line of Fork; Intel
veniira Between Tlicm an:l
City of Coiistaiili iupiC,
TURKISH SOLDIERS
FIRM UNDER FIRE
Servia Insists Upon Acquiring
Rait of Albania's Adriatic
Coast As Pi ice for Endin;.',
Hostilities,
111 I.Ai.ltl s i. l ItV
m:sti;i;iys i it. hum..
Coiistaulimqilo, Nov. IS. Ill
Ilic Tchalalja l.allli. tin- lluli-'ari- -
an wlnn Ih repelled lo have
had n slight iiilvinitune In Imlay'H
lighting I" l'"' lu lu h I" iltlimil of
lu rkon. Tin' Turkish forces were
deprived of tin- assistance of till'
fleet, owing In the high Ki'im,
Tin' Infantry rami' niorc Into
use today, iiinl II In mild the
TnrklHli cavalry rendered effee- -
live services.
f II v Morning .hnirinil Hufiliil l,i',l Wirt 1 ,
London, Nov, III. The lixpics-co- l
la I'ponileni ilh the Turkish arinv
dcscrihcs the battle al Tchalalja. II"!
HaK Ibis ellKaceinclll proved how!
inar (lollslv the Turks had been ro- -
oi'eii nl.ed. Tin' men behav ed well
under a terrific artillery fir,- ami
cvefyihltiH went smoothl. The hos-plla- l
sct Ice and com m Is1-.- ria t were
well supplied.
When Hie buttle ceased lor the day,
In- icsult was Indecisive: Neither
side had k. moil appiucnt a d a id a we.
I here Was no ilollUt that the ciilupo-Mll- e
Tiirklnh divisions had been sue.
cetslul in boldliiK their own, accord-in-
to tlila coiTcspondcni, nml scored
all the polnlH In the first round ol
the I, .Mile, which was likely lo la:l
several days, unless interrupted lo
pea,-,- mu, Ha ions.
A Sofia dcspitiih sas Hie Unita-
rian Kilielnl I'ctrolf. ban bell
oillllary (Uiwlliol of S.il, iill.
The a n n Isl i a n remains in ilreck
hands. The proposed armistice still
halllis In.lhe balance ami Hie pence
iici'ot in i lops lietucon the various e,ov-- i
l n mcnl h have lint ceased.
The coirespolldelil of the Times
Hh the Tu I'll ii. civ iiik further details
of the battle aln Hi? the T, halal.la lines
sit vh
"The r tin-- . Increased heav ily to.
wards II o'clock Sunday when Hie Itnl
Kalian batlcrlcs, t hrec m ih-- imrt heasl
of Tchalalja, opened a itinlluuoiis flic
IIKilillst the twill Wolkn of I a III ll Icll.
"The u b;u i la ii it r.i iv hud de-
bouched Into a plain and seized the
ilH.-il!,- ' of I., din, from which they
v h;, riivU isli artillery.
S nflel the village burnt lilt,
Humes. The Turkhdi no, .),,-- app cared
eallv to he UoldlllM the em inv .11 bus.
"I'll the lii.iiK dial,, flout, lip. Turksi
bad fell but slightly Hie : uli:.i i la u
pr, ssutc sine,- t a and throm-- inv
kI.issi 'k could disc, uei no Kit: ii thai
..
.1.,,,, ei, ,e. w I, .i.l I. I'l II... L
lions they occupied In the mm nine,
"The Utilitarian ha Id les cut i , m In ,1
at III, clue of the il, nil, ba, lo belli
tin III,- of the hi avv miiiih of Ihl-e-
Hal-lilp- . hoomlm; In oailsid. s fioiu
the sea. This lire was tlit'eoted l,,v
"ICIIil Is lie lulls It seemed i f
lecltv e, I. m the l.ulKul la 11 al llili
llleti sllli CiiUt IIU' Iiltslv- .'.elVed til It
,,..-,- Thus the ailiil.iv nil. il
elll,e, and HoVlcil till l.o sill) W 111
down 111 a , ei,,w attilil a we'
I
"i; ill 111! II lip hi lite t 1, X.
"luM bef uii-h- I. ill, aliothel
It 1- ,- ,1.., civ. , , II the lUlliia, I,,,
and ll'e i ii ill I, h w ol ks hetlan.
I ht.it h .. a in. no III that till- - bill
lie Ihih ll'ht liair and Kiay cyefi, is n
Inliorer by occii pa ion. and has
mother IIvIiik In ii . When li"
h it the tii'ii((-i,li.i- wan lrvUM-- 1
In hlnc tivr-ralli- and .('iiiiper. canioM
flannel underwear and hickory shirt,
nil niimlieri i! :fn IiIh iiinnher.
.MidrcH f.illc ;, Mi vic;in. ,o. 1 ire,
' i" a native of liver City, X. .M., and
was pontencoil ffmi tint nt county,
.May III, r.nil. for ninety-iilli- c yearn
for miirder. I lc i:; s i i h old, a fc( t.
X inches hiKh. weighs ji hunt t
poll lid.., a m) In s worked a"
an ore Mortcr. II.. has I, lack hair, a
cut year on ha I; "f inv-lc- a scar on
riht let; la low I. and a small
on luick ci f h,.:,d. I le u as d r,
i ,1 s inllarly to W; Hit. ami hi.-- r lothcs
..II I, the pmiil.ci. I iSI.
A reward of $ tun offered f the
a rr, st a ml del en t f the
lv,. men
These two men are the first who
ha, escaliCd from H p, iiiteniiar
sii Warden .. M .iii lias been in
chalu althoimh i" .thcr.s scaped,
lllle ,11 duty ,iilJ the p n, i lid
lllilil re recaptcf.
AMERCAN E
STUDENTS NOT UP
TO STANDARD
Dr, Parkin Says Young Men
From United States at Ox-
ford Below Average of Stand-
ard Scholar ship.
(SniM-lii- IIIhiiiiI. It lo the M.iriihtK .liiuriiiil.)
ashiimloll, .Nov. IS. A severe
clilicism of the calibre u( stlldenlM
-- nl to iixlord I'nivi rsity under the
l.'hcden scholaiship. was tlellvered
executive secret, iry of ih"
lord, executive secretary of t he
llhodes- scholarship mist, before "he
National Association of State I'niver- -
sit ie:'.
I'f. Parkin diivib-- the students
sent to Oxford from the I'liiled States
into three classes. The first third he
said were hliih k'rade students; the
second third were fair, while the
olhcr third, "well it is a mystery to
the iixlord faciillv how they ever ;;ot
there."
I'r. Parkin said merit should be
the delermiiiiiiK tactor in awardini;
the Ktuulcs scholarsliips. Well round-
ed StlldelllH Well- desired, lie declared.
rcnariiicss of hiiaiioial ,tr social
st.t tnl n He l"l,i flu- iclation thai
('vfoid was th of the culture
of Ihe world and that be could not
ui'dcistaml Hie lack of Interest by
Am, l ie:, nv In the opportunity opened
by tin- l.'hodes sell. ice. lie said (
ruled Kns'l-iii- and that nt least
oi'c-hal- f of cai iiiet In
Iln- one hundred v ca i s had been
i I' d i d men.
A report ,,r (he plan for the na-
tional llnivclsilv lo be located in
and conducted by Ihe ft
i;,,v ct imiellt w as made by 1 ir.
.M. .lames, preshiciit of the
rnivcrsiiv ,'i Illinois. The university
coiib-- pla asl;im; the next in-isres- .-
lor an a , propria lion of a half
million dollars.
GRANDiTHERS
USED SAGE TEA
To Darken the Hair and Re
store Gray and Faded Hair
to Its Natural Color,
It Is easier to preserve the color of
the hair than to restore it, althittiKh it
Is possible lo do both. Our Brand-- :
mothers understood the secret. They
make a "sane tea," and their dark,!
elossv hair Innir after middle life was'tiXTZthey are bcslniiitu,-- to appreciate the,'
wisdom of our erandmothers la ttsini;
"sa-:,- . tea'' for their hair and are fast
follow lint suit.
Tne present Keneratlon has the ad- -'
vatitanc of the past in that It can Ret
a ready -- In use preparation called
Wy cth'n Suite and Sulphur Hair Item-- j
cdy. An a scali tonic and color restor- -
er this preparation Is vastly superior;
to the ordinary "sage tea" made by
our prandmothers.
The utrowth and beauty of the hair
,, loin aids on a healthy condition of Ihe
...... Tl
' 1
tlincH hv executive nt r.cers. r rayne
once t rli'd to ma ki; h's (fopo hy hld- -
Itlir 111 a I' oiler.
1'oth in were liroii',!:t to I. cin.cn-I-o- rt
wcith fr .lay, X w York,
n to ; ci vc a Hcnt' uce of
tt ( yi als ml sis imiiiihs for ih scr- -
tlon, c: cap,. and assault. Miillins was
cot) let d of fraudulent i iillslmcnt,
decrii' n, i scape nml assault. Ills
icr, tpm v.a.'i thirteen years.
111:- - World's liaTiij,i, i..liii lli:e-ha- ll
SiiIih. ch Vdit, s. ll(ion.
Mi(ivhif Hie most scn-at- ii nal i!nyi
or nil (lie (,!ii!ir nf Hie i'i les. with
each ilay ( Icarly exj lalnc I ami naine
of l!i.cr ai Ih l,ntlnK In the ilnjr-iii- M
ii. IMsliine todav and toluol row.
INFLATION IS CAU SE
OF HIGH PRICES
Fl
Yale University Economist
Places Blame 01 Excessive
Production of Gold and Ex-
panding Credits,
B Morning Jnnrnnl Aim'IhI Ttuwrd Wlr.l
New York, Nov. Is. Professor ir--
11 Kishcr of Yale university, told
the members of the New York Manu-
facturers' Assdcia ion tonight that the
hiuh cost of living was due primarily
to what he termed ohl inflation ami
credit inflation.
"As these two Influences, Hold and
credit, arc closely feinted." said the
political economist, "we may unite
them in the one word, inflation.
"History is full of Illustrations of
paper money inflation and the terri-
ble coiisfiiucnce in disturbiiip; con-
tracts and business stability an well
:m the Injury lo the salaried classes
and the wane earners. Yet scarcely
was (he provision made for the re-
demption of the greenbacks before we
scented to have forgotten the terrible
evi's which they had caused. Conse-
quently we allowed conyrcss to pass a
law inoviillti'.; for the rcl Iremeiit of
the ."feenbacks and tivo laws provid-ini- x
for inflatin;; our currency with
silver. 1 believe now that busincs.-in-,
u should join in a campaign of
education to make the public under-
stand that Kold inflation is Just as dis-
astrous as silver inflation.
"M onela t y contraciion ami monctary
rxiii iision ate evils, from whatever
cruise they may conic. The lesson of
the hour is that we may suffer from
inflation which comes from nat-
ural causes just as trulv :,s front in-
flation tliroue.li legislative enact-
ments.'
"The wcialit of the fl-- i dollar
fixed, but the value of iln tf
pow er does inil seem to
about the size of Ihe wold dol-
lar, mill so to remain indifferent to
ils purchasini; power is as absurd as
it would be to stipulate carefully us
to the size of the package cotltainim-- '
breakfast ci reals, but. to lake no no-
tice of how much cereal il ically con-
tained.
"liurin;; the last fifteen years, al-
though the cold dollar has remained(he sumo in -- ize, its pure basing power
has fallen to tw uT the dollar
of fifteen years a",i."
Path,- Wecklv. Crystal.
DEFENSE CLOSES IN
TRIAL OF ETTOR
WltUCSS OVV CQI'S He S3W WO
PollCemCH FlIC ReVOlVeiS
When Anna Lopizzo Was
jn LaWICIlCe RiotS,
'
Itv Xlnritln .Iiiiinml Stfioclal I.ninrd Wlr.l
Sal.-in- Miss. Nov. IS. Kestitmits
ae in the trial of Kttor, Ciovannilti
ami Caruso for the Anna l.opizzo
murder in a Lawrence textile strike
riot, the defense late today produced
a witness who svvro that he saw tw
police officers discipline their revol-
vers just before tlic Lopizzo woman
fell.
Steve Naiusbcs. a carpenter, said
was recalled and asked cou-
nt in; a conferem he had with
Captain Proctor and i iffieer I'l in n. of
stale pol'ce. to the dy lla- -
tint,- tla utimr in Lawrence. In this
,'oitf, e, Ktt,.r said Captain Proc-- .
,.pr c.nvi- tion that tb,
istlikels bad m.thim; to do with
ttt ue; n,,. dynamite ami that the
Ik, is w. 1, to be released.
Dpo'I en tirrmch ll: seffrrinff from ca11. r, , i,i,, ..,,,, r, K...l..u
,i"i.i-.i..n- vi..:r- .1 J,li,.r.,h. A !tc, mi. ran,-- , .1. al.tkornml dm
,i,ri.-.- . a iw.j.l ,v.,s. Mallei, thr
"f.tn n,i.i I, .,t'i nj.i.T. , , t trim ny I
-- - "
ttDMDOW IttlTl. SJH irinn mnm. Mil.. W
TAKING DEGREES
ATTHE SCOTTISH
RITE REUNION
Tenth Annual Session of Allied
Badies of Masonry at Santa
Fe Most Largely Attended
Ever Held,
NUMEROUS VISITORS
FROM OTHER STATES
Next Ceremonial to Be Held in
Albuquerque in May, 1913,
Just Preceding the Imperial
Council at Dallas,
INiwcIhI rlniih'h I" th Moroni .T.mriml.l
Santa I'"e, N. M.. Nov, IS. DeKlees
from the fourth to the foiirtuentli
were administered today In three ses-
sions, forenoon, afternoon and even-
ing, to a class of sixty-tw- o candidates
at the reunion of the allied bodies
of the Ancient and Accepted Scottish
Kite. Tomorrow and Wednesday
up to and includiim the thirty-secon- d
will he Riven. Tuesday nlsjht
a bull will be enjoyed under the au-
spices of the entertainment commit-
tee.
The dcdiiatioii of the- now Scottish
Kite cathedral occurred last eveninK.
The formal dedicatory exercises were
in charge of the deputy of the su-
preme council, Hiehai'd H. Hanna,
and the officers of the allied bodies
of the order. The address of tile oc-
casion was delivered by A. C Stewart,
33d, sovereign grand inspector gen-
eral of Missouri. A formal organ re-
cital completed Ihe proKram.
Santa Fe is turned over to the Ma-
sons this week. Aside from forty-seve- n
members of the consistory who
reside in Santa Fe. Ihe fidlovviiiii arc
reiTistcred from out of town in the
secretary's office:
A. M. Staley, Kast I as Venus; A-
is, Suwarlte; C. 10. Lowlier. Albu-iiicriii-
tl. A. MHroy, Kast Uis Ve-
ens; (!. II. Kinkcl, Kast I.as Vcifas;
P. M. I.vnn. I.uh Nathan Jaffa,
Kot.-well- John H. Jenkins, Koswell:
W. M. li Masdalena: Mich- -
aid d'Ni ill, tYrrillos: A. W. Karlsnn,
Alamosa, Colo.: .lames P. .McNulty
t'etrillos ; Hctijamin Titus, L)cmin-i- :
W. Gierke, Albuitieriiie; Paul
Telltsch. AlbllilH'l'iHP; A. A. Keen,
1 II, ii. me, one- T. P. Mal'tlll. Til OK; J.
Turley, Aztec; J. Smith Lea, Koswell;
Cole Psitilslon. MuKdalena; W'. C.
Heall. Albuuiieniue: A. L. Kcnd.ill,
Ccrrillos; J, W. P.ritshear, Uosvvell;
Dan Stern, Fast Las Venus: .John T.
Mtiir. " I.ordslmrR: Samuel Kldodt,
Chamita; Alexander Ousrtorf Taos: .1.
I'. Dunlavv, Miuintainiir: 11. F.
(lakey, Taos; Andrew J. (ireen, ICntnn-cia- :
J. O. Filch. Socorro; .1. II. Wroth,
Albuquerque; A. P.. McMiib-n- Allui- -
UUerqUe.
There are probably oilier members
here from out of town, but the fore-Kitiii-
completes the list of members
who have registered.
Visitors from other consistories an-
as follows:
Thomas K. Mirritt and wife. Ibni"-las- ,
Ariz.; W. If. Harlow nml wife, .Vi-
lli, nito, Colo.: (1. K. PickerinK, John
K. lCdmunds, Charles A. Cimninnhain
and C. II. Marllndale, C.uthrie, okla.:
A. W. Nelson niul Howard Collar, Chi-cae-
K. S. Sedtt. San Francisco: W.
W. Wilson, Calvrstnn, and V. C. Stew-
art. St. Louis, Mo.
The present class numbers sixly-liv-
who are takinn the entire course,
.vith sc-cra- others who will take part
,,r the work. The sixty-tw- o candi
dates are:
L. K. Able. Albuquerque; F. P.
Santa Fe; It. V. Hovle, Sunt.!
Fe; C. T. Hrovvti, Socorro; .1.
Fast Las Venus: H. Hrown.
Santa Fe: P.olicrt W. P.ult, Santa Fe;
A. Cue, Sprinner; Hoi ci L. Coo',i-e- r.
Santa Fe: N. L. CottlnKhant, I tns- -
vvll; John II. Cunnini'ham, liato-i- :
K. W. Dickinson, Silver City: II. L.
Fenton. Plack Tlock : W. C Fiebb-n-
Santa Fe; L. Fernandez, llalon: K. L.
Cuff. I.amy: It. .1. Cordon. Fast I.as
Veens; '. M. Creer. Crant; Ira L.
Criinshnw, Santa Fe: F. C. llamiHon.
Santa Fe: J. P. Hays. San Marcial;
Iv C. Iden, Santa Fe: J. J. Jacobson.
Faywood: W. S. Jaeohy, Las rruoes:
David J. Jones, niuewater: Mason J.
Kelly, Silver City; P.. H. Crimen hern;.
Tnlaros:. : C. F. Linney, Santa Fe:
Walter Hill LonK, Koswell: Walter C.
LouK". Santa Fe: Ceorne Louiren. San-
ta Fe; F. D. M, Adams. !asdalena :
F. H. McHride, Santa Fe: A. H.
AlbiKinerqiie: L. S. Miller.
Santa Fe: D. McFnilnnd Miller, Lak
Valley: II. C. Molir. Las Venas; S. i'J.
Morley. Snnla Fe: .1. P.. Nipp. Albn-ouerqu-(;harles J. Nixon. Chama;
K. o. Hrehni. Santa Fe: W. S. Kilter.
I.ordsburn: A. F. P. Kobinioti. Santa
Fe: Frank Santa Fe: T. J. snn- -
ford. Santa Fe; L. H. Shab A Ibu- -
qiieritne; L. K. Shall, nharncr. San
Marcial: L. F--. Shaw, riovis; J. H
Sloan. Santa Fe: li'Tl Steele.
John Vennble. Albuquerque:
Wayne Van Sehoyi k. White links; K
W". Waff, tismlth. Kspanola: J. II.
Wanner. Santa Fe: D. I. Wakelee
l.ainy: Nathan Weil. Oeate: Janu s S.
Wroth. Albuquerque: J H. Met 'nit:.
Koswell; A. 1. Towne, C, rriliof: I. T.
Varnall. Santa Fe: c. J. Fmerson.
Santa Fe. and W. .1 Linvvood. Katon
The next cernnonial a.- - .rdins to
Paul Tetilsi li. potentate of Kallut
Atiyad Temple. Nobl, s nf the Mystic
Shrine, will be held ill Albuquerque
during the first few days in May.
IP 13, Just previous to the meeting of
the imperial oitncil. w hich will be
h. Id at Dallas. Tex., commcneim! May
13th.
TO t'l'IIK A rtl.l 1 l)F. IYTake LAX ATI K HP.nMO Quinine
Tablets. Drucnists refund money if tl
fails to cure. K. W. CI;,i"IC'S siuna-lur- e
is on each box. Uv.
Sarsaparilla
Acts directly and peculiarly
on the blood ; purifies, enriches
and revitalizes it, and in this
way builds up the whole sys.
torn. Take it. Get it today.
Jn usual Ikiultl form or In chneoluta
coated tablets culled Sarsatabs.
MAN ACCUSED OF
MURDER IIQUNDEO
BY VICTIM
Close Friend of Zollinger, Who
Was Killed By Miss Fa; ley,
Tells of Girl's Unusual Provo-
cation,
llv Momlttir Journal Ppcclitl !.i,p,1 Wir
Ci luillhiu'. Ik, Nov.. IS. Pcl'-- 1.
Ford was t e chief witness today in
the case ef Miss Cecilia Parley, a
state house stenographer, clu,:.'
with killing- Aivin VZ. 'adliiinef, an
advertising solicitor, who was si. at
in a city park on May Kith.
Ford, who was Collinner's elo-c- rt
friend, told of hovv Zollinner bat. d
with himself as between his bee r
Miss Farley and what he knew was
l inhl.
The story related how Zollinger
Implored .Miss Farley,' a Catholic m
no to her priest, confess her n lutious
with him. and be forniven, and nf
how the prievt ii.trndiicctl Jcroni,'
Qitfnlev lo Mint'- Farley in Ihe hop,,
Ithat (.iuinlcy wnu'd fn interest hef
that she would fui Kollin.ner.
According to the evidence, Qnit-dc- y
then fell in love with the nirl and
she with him Ford then toitl of
bow Zollinger determined to bnak
( i'f t'n- - relations between Quisle) an--
Mis: Pari'-.'- .
: d p f !V. v.- - !bo jidverlWiiit
si lieitor told .Miss Fitrley he had .,
small camera vv hi- !i
he had taken h r picture in ai
pescs durinn the time of'
tiler rcla'ions and that he would
have them published on the first putm
of "c.-r- newspaper in the country''
if .'he did not return lo him. He also
told her It" would have th" pietur--
print, d on s, and nd them
to her frit nds ami to inarctte rmn-pan- ii
- feV ;,t!i lis. i'.,.;it:-.
DEVONan. aV eior'W "Ok IJ S KWI
COLLAR
CtUETT FSAB ODY & CO, TT.OT N."
WATCHES
AH atamlard makes, liicludlnj?
Flnins, W7althaims, Mampdeii,
Knckford and Hamilton at
prices from J.I.S0 tin. Wriie for list.
I'.. I.. Diil.i. i:
AllHiqitcrou" N. M
HAMBURG- -
Largest K.M, l'
OVUIt 4O0 Jr N?V i " in. (un
CRUISES
TO THE
Panama Canal
AND THE
West Indies
FROM
NEW ORLEANS
BY TI1K
S.S.KroflprinzessinCecili3
(8.000 TONS.)
Leaving JAN. 23 FEB. 10
Tkr Idral Honle for Tonrlatafrom Wratern Mn-- .
16 DAYS-$- 125 andHP
Tbea frobff nftorfl b
moat fatTorabfr opportnnltr
to vlalt hc Panama ( analbcfor tta completion.
Year comfort Morf.
Itramrt arrvra as kotcL
AIo rri te (W Oririt. Arnmi
IJU a vrU. ild(t n 910.
Wrt.a tot IllatU-ite- booklet.
Ifcajburj-Arncrica- Lbe
a
Dili Cliic ' "
lx-a- l Acnt.
FROM PEN
.vitiies aim ben vvyaiii, '"i. " se n" suipimr, hl. s:1. ..t-- ,,.,. ,,,r Sh,.t
rA, i . pi n i , Hair Ketuedy (luickly kills the iland-- i , ,. fatal riot of January L'Oth. I'.e- -a HI UilV 100KS ai'mff Berms which rob the hair of its;,,, a. ,,.. witnesses have testi- -
life, color am! Inst re. makes the scalp ,!,., ,n; nis revolver was not tired
clean ..id healthy, plves the hair1,,,, ,nis ,.casi,,n
"When I 't llln told mc selol of sl.t t ll . f.l.saee,, an bo!
bill' Illl.Olltl in Sill (Ml bill- -. I vv.lil .. I was i.,,,., as with III. sctlllli! of
the Sbii I. no n n bank and cot I jth, -- un ill of tit., fmhl di-a- p
oil a i In-- ' U I dnw. I wax , a 1, ,1 L.o k p, at , d. a., iln llano., of Hie belli
l,y Mr. Wood, the c.shicr. II, i. .hi j iim cli.it. ilc.iit.-- ih, .,tih wa
'I'att, the balance of th, Knbv Sav 'l.,pp,, I,, n,,, f,,,,, ,, ,,n ilcitlu
Iiiks I, i,n,i is onli IiIiiii The tin, nev billion.
von rn mi that die. k is $ V i",i, "I hie t.u.-lic- ii,,- iti-- t .In nf lit,!
von make It t;o,.,l this .i fl.-- i it, ton "" !l'-i- ' Mini ... i c .n !,, ,i... ni.t aj
"I l,d, I til, ii that la- had hell, , ,, N.liein f in Ihe Inn im Telialaila
up In Kit ' lime. I'.,,, 1. a n iii i.ii must j
' lb- said 'All iisl.t I will' ' h,n, I. a t in ma. h. ami Lain,. net
to ,. c too mil, h onli. ion, . in Hi,
New pi. tut, s I', -- time ami I il a .. le atmit. iit ,..,,.,.,.
"t"
- d. ci s ,,f ini.ra - ,.f l In ain.ylaleii
puiim In tin- s,,i,. ,,, t he-- t .bim-- ! I,, i. u, .,i m w. n d. npen pieci. of faun. nil!, I 'ha ii. Iter- - i ,M, ., K, whal c p.(,ssmi; in'
tlllll'fl l.llllmelit and II on over;ollol ,',t t the tioop-- j
thl K.'ilt of ,ain. 1 ti.l,. is nolliitic Ii, I 'ai,. s, . e. , , ,, tile fil- -l
let. Km mill- - In all .It eg. Jlim. . Ii.ni ni:ti I hn, iv.-.l-
' " "
ADDITION A L. Mil. 11 !'' "i
to on'1 sipiKi r;.v.;.".'.",,-';- . ::::;:':t;:,!
nillii-n- lii.t an arie.-ln- I., i iv ..ii
Hi.- Xt. i,l. ii.a-- ii- - .lt., I i,i k- - is in,.
' T,.,i I. slop. W a N i v , , n.ii ,i,l
'iiddilloltal ..tot- till- it le Co, li- i. .i.lai: to tk. S.tlt ...II. pol,
..e rushed ..li,.-li-l lit, :.. .1 bet ol Hi. I'.c'v Mall, the Hills ,1 em
Mrtke d W. t II; 11:1 (,. '..I"!-- I .lt al Oil .It. IIWIIIS III'
tliuforce foul o,,m.i! ...i i, ,e, In,- - ,; , , I,, I,, olt I . d Till I,, I 111'
field. Armed oilnel- - ule it. ir. Ii i,K ! "" ' Ho I'.i Ik.. Ii l ..:u.' S, r. ;
ard I'm lilt Clo-- I- - "il.i'l I up 'n - ' - a .,' a, a.e ., j. it ,. tit,
Mdllla new ,11 tin . id b - I.. .... M ', .!. He wall I'n
er,1.r.(1 to ha'l Ihe i,."iu I. ,i,.l hoot I. .'.. Hole l l. n 1.. - h.-i- j
. kill If Itf,', ..ai Mci- - -- lot i ."'.i l h. .., i.t ,,,t I'i. all,-tw- o
mil. ,11 illaii.- t.,.in lot th. i , " u.s -- ,.f p. w :,..!.
fl CIV IIO T.ltallllci. 'f III. lei La I'f Ill, 111, s
State Pora! Institution. Make
Dai in..1; Ce'anay.
s,., ,al l, II,.' MoliliilJ .1,1,1, Ilill.l
S Ilia M N.-- s Tile pen
".nti.,11 is -- boi l on , tod. iv . for
I'n ii iv eo.,,1 i,.,---- tl- l Hen Wyant,
llltl.t ' ""li. ali.l mil , s 'all, s, da
..,.1. took Pi', ll, h 'V .' of the Ins'i-- I
nil, .11 ,1 t : I a Ci tod.tv . So far
h. i hive mad, t h.-i- , sea jn
lib,
.cih tl-- mount,, police a
tin ir U.i I, vi In!.- (., tt'ic. is all
strennt:,, color and beauty, and make
it ttmv,(lit a bottlo from your
j
themoney lun k if you are not satisfied
after a fair trial.
tor
The I cailer Is goimr out of Inisiuo
I vcrjtltliii: -- oltl Is'low co--l. i'l,
st
DESPERATE C0NVICTS
ESCAPE FROM PRISON
'
.... - .. v... h.jv.cnollll. rv.io
a- - and Mull. Ml M.
....i t Mll, maoe III., I e- -,
Il. ,lr.i, Is: ..,.1i i - o ii .ii
l i i ., mi: HO- oais oi men
,
.1. i.l ,,,,f to ,e. ,l,s
IH'" pi Th.- men were transferred fil1
ir, I', it c v . livv ,.rt h to Alc.:lia!
e I It
w i. cfit.d h. iv. IT..vne w;)
,,v . 111-- la'.- lllle ll nol if a ,1 t, .
o Ho I. .ok, .u'.
lor more than a w , . k the two
. i.ii. :s had l.iki tmes siuitii: en! I'
th, . ,i m lb, kit. h. li windows 'Tlnn
The, lis. , 1.1.,. i s,,.,,, ,,, ,,,..-- ,1' 111.".
Ih. mill - ol Hi, t fiiinc. When III, ' I". '.II
b. ,1 -- all,, I the lal- - Hi lll.i they fllll "
, ,! III.- -, .to,,,, ,,!, ,, mil, th.-l- - .p.-
int.. tk, ,., where tin! loo, cie.t ' a 1..C. , t- - two of the most lies
, h.-- i t ..1,1. r vv h.. h i bid b.id.h-- - t ,t. in, n , v . r . on fined In the m ill
in ,.t tl,- ,tti, tttid nns and t..'v ii --- b. r, . ! l.ieii-il..- -
iii.i.li I.,. f....i w ,'l i., i, : i.t t 'el-- la Slaxi-ll-- warden of
Want a Tonic? Co To Your Doctor
U alcohol a tonic? No! Docs it make the blood pure? Nol Does
it strengthen the nerves? No! Is Ayer's Sarsaparilla a tonic?
Yes! Ioes it make the blood pu.e? Yes! loes it strengthen
. t . . 'i Vl Ilv iL!nrf v,ci. ,r lrw-4n- r van rm t.vira mtrt tr.--
.
.boa
i .. f ,!. - i t,. ii , f th. tw o no n
is I- , ,. P. toll
w.i.ni No, .'"ii, liti'
inc nerves; im 7 w,nu , j,, .
arw.n Ihis family medicine. Follow his advice. f '.."l'Jl
--
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HflppE DELAYS DULLNESS FEATURE
SPORTS! BEST GLASS OF
TOUUNyIT lv7Sc2,
--
j"."'-.-' ,'V
J,
ARM U IS NEXT-NEGR- PUGILISTS aid Champion Defeats Sut- - Listlessncss and Slight Df
ton, Makiriff Hiffhost Averafic1 dines Cie iited to caw
Yet Recorded; Slosson Ou-
tclasses
Tone of Londo.i M.uket a'SCHEDULED GAM E HAV E SAD NIGH T Jap, Local Condi Lions.
I BIG-GAM- E JtlFZESBr Moriilns .lut.mi.l &pi-1h- 1 'ied Vlr.lFORU.N.M ATT IDA B.v Mt.rnlnv Jmirnid Miks-Iii- f.F.i1 Wl-,.- iNew York. ... IS. r v I rein eliii! 'ssncss and naircw price changes
in represent;! tlx issues, inafUed the
day's operations en ihe slock e- - S There are several Winchester Reneatinr
I New York, Nov. Is, Willie lloppe
rhox' d excellent form In defeatni';
Sutton tonight In the S. 2 balk line
I llliard championship tournament,
,, ' making; the high average thus fur
K G ' V
. Slosson outclassed Yamadii,
llVv?l Riflps snfri-ill- u n.Ion.,i l ihowedd. ahng
1.1
lie
Universities Equally Matched If Ben Preston and Young
Their Contests With Las Colored Gentry of Ring,
f.w..j, ouapau iu oiiuuiuig pig game, ana
( each has its devotees. Whichever one is selected will be
, found nerfectl
phiylng a consistent gamr.
change, initial
lal declines in
heavy tone of
but these wcr.
Inrtte pari. 'I'lo
in the faterno
Quit
I lloppe cllcKol ell (Inutile llgurcs in
' irk iCruces Agricultural College in Their Bouts, and moi is '. i j wumnuiji, o mty aic Ull iiicu aimtrue. Don't make any mistake in selecting a rifi fnrMeans Anything. Narrowly Averted, meiit tliat lb
eight innings, 'lis best , ffoi t was 101.
Slosson had the upper hand in ills
game 'after Ihe 2!Uh inning, scoring
4 In lour limine,.. Ills highest run
was T'.b Tile scores:
lloppe, ,'ifMi; a erase, I'll high
big-gam- e shooting, as it may mean a serious matter.
Get a Winchester and take no chances. They are
som oy ail dealers and their cost is moderate.runs, lol; si ; ;;2.Sutton, 140; average, S high
runs, M ; 2.".: 21.
Slosson, .MID: average, 1:1 4 1; high
reus, Til; 77; 41.
court liad adje".,,,
j without rend'
ral Iniportanl
to the tlnanei.
Al odd 10'ciii h, i.iiihi
'
I hi re b us on I, r,i ie Jin
Ueadinie, Union nie an
Stales Steel, while speclalti,
America n 'an. Iletblcln
'common and preferred;
Lead. Aineraan Wool, pr,f
Seal s- - Itoebuck. fell to 2 ';
I in the other hand sum
eiliiipment stocks were fa
Send postal to Winchester Repeating Arms Co., New Haven,Conn., for complete illustrated catalog, describing guns-fo- r altkinds of shooting, and ammunition for all makes of firearms.
TUEYmVUR FAIL TO Ml-U- RRQUIRmuiNTS
Yiiniada, ax'rago, s
high runs, 32; !12; 2S.
Mi.rninKslar defeated Taylor Mill
to ,'iio and (.'line beat Demurest Mill
(Special hispabh In t lie- - llfirnintt .l.uu-nid.-
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AT HORSE SHOW
New York, Nov. IS. The United
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Oils I tec. ' '
Jul. ::2,i '' -' ,
M ss pork pci
Max, ? I x.27 S
r, $12..'!: aI Utah Copper . . .
Virginia-Carolin- a Ohenii.-a-appeared someone in the crowd yelled. Max,
.Ill",
.
(I :i n
. 4'17:.
II'.
Shoot through the d oor." This was
the signal for dozens of shots. Wiley hl.l. Jan., $D
?! L.II. .ml. p. Nov.
$ o.
tun II,- -.
Jan.,
nd Collins were injured in the first
olley.
Public invited to Woman's
I National Foundry f' I u May.s a ' j
i
Wabash
Wabash pf.l
Western M .oland
Western Union
W. slinghoiiHc Kleetric
Wheeling ft a ke Krie
Total s;l. s for the day.
shares.
United .i s bonds were un.
on call.
I'd .
? I a.;:,
Sin
t Albanian Ask Pope for Aid.
Cost. n, Nov. Is. The Albanian
Federation eif America, whose dele-
gates from all oveithe Ulii'.ed States
are holding in Coslon to
discii-- s the situation in the P.alkaiis,
tonight sent a cablegram to Pope Pius
X, In seeching him to intercede in Ihe
interests of Albania.
I
.Hal I ire in Ho lines-- , Church.
Inn ham, N. ('.. Nov. iv-d- no
woman was falallv injured end a
score were, seriously I urn.-- tonight
wh-i- an overturned lamp s. t fire to
a building in which the Holiness
I"
no
Kanns city. Nov. IS. Charleylierson. weltei weight, who is makinghis h.adipiarters here now, has been
matched t fight Hilly Walters, ofhicago, before the Men'FAtnl. tie Huh in st j,,1M.phi xovrmher
-- 'Hi. Walters was f.rst mat, lied withKnghsh and that mat, h fell through.Then a Pbrson and Knrlish mutch
11 through and the , hot decided to
match Pierson and Wjlier. The
I & Machine CompanyClub Art Sale next Friday, 205
West Central. ham: Treasury Statement
Mogollon
Sfagc and Auto Line
P AI I T.
Leave Silver City 7 a, m.
Arrive Mogollon 4 p. m.
Leave Mogollon 7 a. m.
Arrive Silver City 4 p. m.
8Hi'lal 'nrs ou llequrst. . ...j
Call or A.l.lress: C. W. larritt. TP.iv.s-- 111,. . 4.
T. J. JOHN SOX, Agrai. J
"T do not believe there is at.v other Boston Closing Mining. -- TheW I sn g I .11.
X General Foundry Work,
Iron and Brass Castings.
X BABBITT METAL.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
,;oys are to make nr. po.nds at 3
medicine so good for whooping cough
as Chamberln In's Oough Itemedv."
writes Mrs. Francis Turnin. Junction
il. .1 Sl.ileS tl .is
.f I. to.!
4 I
x t1'. Ml.
f Hie I I,
. ','iillellg
i kil.g b:
A II. .u. 7. .
AmaL ;,'n:
Aln'ti .He I 7 7 '! 7h. sotn. times known as IheOity, Ore. This remedy is nisei nnsur- - chul VY.
In
Copper
ad Sm.
orelal ..
"P. Sil
lr.tend Freundschafi'rra i.rizo mns- - bpp n.was holdii'S itsFor ale ':ir- - A rii n '
' Cos. ( '"
' Holy Jumpers."
nual cony ntion.
passed for colds anil croup,
by all druggists. P-- ."'Muerade i,a!i. Colombo h,!l tonight. i P ' M -
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NEW HOTEL IB BEUQUEROUE WAS ROUTINE BUSINESS'VISSER'S AUTO CO.For flaky pie crust
use
CofttoKerae
A! line, im ( at tin- - fentiiit building
and (irnmilsv-.- r a" j'ipi'i'ry werklrift
01 Kjr.lzjitinii to wAkc .eiibe en-- i
t ! work in faviu ni th,- ImiiiIj.
I). M. KoMcnwiilil ii . sidcl o er lh'
nieeiiim HH temporary hail ma n and
VI'I.UIH ll h pUlpUH, ,ii till- Illl'i'l- -
t UK! nlzatbui tlx. n ' effected
I liy the election t,f Hi.' ..l,i',y ln iiifi- -
NEVER IN BETTER TRANSACTED BY TO OCCUPY NEWFIRST CLASS IN
EVERY DETAIL
M- l-
.h: first viiHEALTH TYCUNC BI'l.'vali'iil, Khiniiiil K.i . M. i;..!.. h
a i' iiri Hlilfrit, .'r.'ii i a
tar ami t ri-- i Mai
i xi'i ntivi- i imiinittci' iiiso
lonyjhtinw of Kilmmal
I.i'cils. Cra.-i- firlmiiii i
anil Allele 'loss.
It is the purpose hi t!
hoi lation to curry on
t a id Hl'llll t
K h SI'lTl - ,
Leeds. All
y as Helected, j
K'iss, Mary
In i Mi'Chcs- -
' alumni
energetic j
Lard soaked pica have caused
a world of indigestion, and pies
therefore have been wonderfully
abused, and in some cases tabooed.
When properly made with Cotfo-len- e
and eaten at suitable times,
pies are no more indigestible for
a normal person than are many
other foods which so far hav;t
escaped this criticism. )
Cotlolene makes light and delI-
D. N, Combs' Sixty-Fiv- e Room
HosHry to Bo OpfMicI in
Near Future in New Trotter
Building,
New Policeman Appointed,
Kicks of Various Natures
Listened to, and Trio of Ord-
inances Passed,
Four Cases of Chickenpox, One
Diptheiia Convalescent and
Several Typhoid Patients
Only Illness,
Moclem Concrete Garage to Be
Erected on Copper Avenue
Near Fifth Street for Local
Concern,
W Ni ster.l. b.iame public-Th. i
that th, 's Auto Cnllil iiiy,Kl in tin.
in im,l,
a nt pa in n of ediicatioi, ielatie to tie',
hotels In every ward in A Happier. pie,
tile of the ultimni assoeia- -
t toil in general, niiln h.lililj between;
Hixty athl seventy, each ai'tinif as aj
lommiitee of one to s... ihal the pur-;- 1
poses oi the homl election ale llior-- l
j v i timlerstooil liy tit.- oters, thus '
inaMhK ciiain their la lif lent ion on!'
Ii. . ember 10th by a suletantial ma- -
Joriiy. hi
Tin- alumni of the hiyh school will I,.
hotel Willi Ii In !
Trotter ImjiI'Iiiik when
il ill III-- II lllSl ' l!l!--- I
lin.-tili-y lii iiiy n--
tii it Klati'iiii lit iiia'l''
i.
.V I'ouibM, u im ia In i
that
a I it- -'
!.
III!-- !
) r- -
A i i ui r j " ' ' is pretty food.
hank ymi.
A lhtiitcriuc nnfurullv is n"t
i'i "mv rnjitiiinM f uts." Ian this is
pimply n boast i,f robust health. 1 r.
I., 'i. Ill'''', city phvHiolan, Kpokej.-lua-
for tin' cjiv in thin matter
line cawe nf diphtheria is n '! r
t'enily organized concern, was to
etip.v, In the in ar future, one of
handsomest uml best designed
rugi buildings in the southwest.
'Hi regular iiuetinK of the city
ouiii II last nlKht was featured by the
o k oi' features. Business through-il- l
was of the nsaial routine nature,
lily once ul- twicH being unusual.
Iinnohue was named as police-iiii- i
lo Kiiccecd .1. It. Calusha, resign-'I- .
it cing understood that his ap- -
I",'i n pl.n
ii' ' r r k
rm:h by mo i " w-
- V l--
cate crust rich, but not greasy-wholes- ome,
digestible, nutritious.
There is no hog fat in Cottolene.
It i3 a vegetable product made
from purest and choicest cotton
oil. It is a product of Nature,
hew' Still. 'tlll'e Will be tiliilt onai- - il. Mi. 1'i.inl.n l time, I Hint it
a "ills intention ti run a lift iI.ik."place alul emphatically a'Ht-lt-
hi I'cnllal avenue ler-- l
tliui j iiiiirantlni', Mr. Kb-,- conicH. s.
in ant, f.uir ciihc.. of t hickenpox. Cut
between Fourth and Fifth
and will be en tin- north side
street. It will cost a.pr..xi- -
$10,'Miii ;,nd .machinery and
UVellUe
Streets,
of th.'
match-
iml
t In'
in.!
la yiii 'inlay lo see that all voters ar.
ri-- Isti iMl, and on el. itlnn day the
vviil w oi k for the bonds at eiu h of h( p!P ifpointmeni was only a tempoi ary one.Three i.rdinani es were passed, one ofthem being tin- Illuminated sign or-dinance and Ivvo of them being assess- - d willrd j polling places. Many ow ners of auto- - other fittings already oiallilol'ilcH have Volunteered the use(lii!ithfria patient In conyalencent'lUarri'lillK t'l have tin- yellow ilaremoved. Tin- patient is a new
rival, sayH tin' physirlan, uml
source uf t hi' Infection. I ' r ' t
urn I in" probably "III iri'Vi-r- am
ofjmeni i.i dinaiU'cM lor the Central a
K"nui and Second street paving.th'ir motor ears on election ihthe
i
lb. FiKhion, winilil nut In moved
floin where it Is IMIW located.
Th, linti'l uiJl haye Hixty-liv- c
iniiiiiH, fifteen of yyhlch "will have
inn. ii Th.ic will be ciirlit
iin ihIk'hii- humch. Mr. t'oinhM lniM an
. . . Willi till' liWIIITM of till- blllld- -
iny f'ii fiiity additional riiiiniH In he
ii rl . In tlic sll lii t ill - If al any tliui'
within tin- next twelw month, he
'I ii,- council was called in order by
Mayor I I. K. ii. Seller.-- , with Colll.cil- -
mi n Clarke, Koidy, Thomas, Isher- -
j crease this by another $i,U"o.
The new building will be of
construction, fire proof, and
will be equipped with the lab st motl-- I
els of lathes, drills, and prt sses, ami
in fact all tile machinery necessary
lor ttie making of the most difficult
repairs In all sorts ,,f cars. Kadi ma- -
and much more
wholesome
than cither but-
ter or lard.
Coitolene IS
an economical
fat. Use one-thir- d
less than
either lard or
butter, and ob-
tain better
CilHe.
'h lekenpox, of 1'injrni', Is simply
yalid lo stay at home
school, II is seldom rnori' serious
that voters may be caiiicd to and
from the polls.
The step taken al the meeting last
niiihl Is a timely one and makes er-- l
, iii that the bonds will carry .y a
bin majorltv. thus uhlnt; Albuquerque
a new a rid commodious hU-- schoul
hnlldliiK, ol which lh" eilv stands in
dire need because of tlie present OVel-ll- o
wiled condition of it schools.
chine w ill be run h a separate motor,
wood. Si heir, ilrunsfeld and
jprcMni. The first business to be
traiaa' ti d was the adoption of a reso- -
lution reseiniling the ai.pointmynt of
boaidH or registration for the pro-- j
pose, school bund election to be held
next month, and naming new boards.
hoillil flint Hint Riicii k Hi
A ilimurf room open alt
e a Icaliire. This will he
'cesHa ry,
nl Kill will
sev enteen
a seatinK
Mr. Hlce sas these four case
mild even for chickenpox.
There Is not a sinKle case of
more serious coritauions such as
let fever or smallpox. Also then
by fifty feet ami will have
the
a
ll TO inditingthus en;, tiling the spec! and powerto be i ,'f ula led as befits each particu-lar bit of work to he performed.The plans for the new building are
being drawn by J. I,. I.aMriere, a lo
lieIt Mill These now stand as follows:
First Ward II. J. Collins. I'. Han- - it.9" Jnfcapailty of fifty peopleran , xclaslvely for t heIraile," the lunch (onntiinn liiiectci nerosH theTHE M. K. TAIRBANK COMPANY "iliuihK roomr sectionlo the tnas- - 'jnight.priz,all bAttend Freumlscliafit.queiade ball. Colombo cal architect. The arrangement of thei building will he according to a soion-- I
tific plan, so much space lor storage.
Is,, iiimli for repair work, so much Ii Pv
no measles.
The typhoid fever's open season is
about over, according lo Mr. Ki'e. A
fen cases remain, but they arc all
convalescents. Most of the typhoid
fever eases were traceable to
sources or to water from shal-
low well- - Vi,i a cafe has been at
KaHhlon, which Is a eiuiihlnatlon es-
tablishment.
A hum, net hall, thirty by flftv-tw- o
feet will have ft ilnncinK floor anil Mr. THE OPEN DOOR
ley and i!. lluppe,
j Ward Stephen K. It,,, hi.
John I Huglies, V. Ki.ke.
) Third Ward J. I'. Mclluire, X. (J.
McCrodeii, M. It Sabin.
Foil rt Ii Ward It. W. I). Mryan, I,.
II. Chumherlin, W. W. Model!. in.
Tlie places of registration are as
follows:
First Ward X.-- Mexico Cigar
rnse iu.
m VK - Major
for ,a,h machine, etc.. all laid out
so that the least possible energy will
he wasted ill handling cat's.
The Visser Company is a n v con- -
Combs assert- - thai he expects (his to
Vnr (.eiieiiil
i'oitlan'i. Me,
'oiicial lleniy flay
liiiil. ilieii al his h.
M aiiilman, ii" tributed lo city wnter or lo milk dur-ing Ihe Rummer or fall.in this cllv a SO!"'tern, but already employs a forefive ni, ciianics. Il has tlie agencyNo whoopinu ooiiKh has been d'learnard-Lindenian- n Co,, Newported since Ihe schools have open soivtd onro
fci-- ail by Calumet.
be a bin feature of the hotel' nttrar-t- h
us. This room will he used exclu-
sively for hari'iuetH and small and me-
dium sized llalldnx purlieu. It, the
'linlhK room, and Ihe office ami lobby
will be on the Kround floor of the es-
tablishment. The office will occupy
the central portion of the bulldiiiK.
furniture and rutin will be the
fluent that it la possible to buy.
The hotel will he lodH"il In the
t"'la, afiir iiii illness of two
.''Ih. lien.-ra- Mi'iilam uas h.iii at
Jl. niton In 1S.1T, ami In nii wan(..inmiHsloiii 1 (aptain In the Twen-II- .
Hi .Maine r. liimi m I'lul ilui his vol- -
lirite. e, ice lie W illi three lu evels
ami (lie coiikicsbIoiiiiI ineilal of honor
for "eoimpicuoiid KMllanlr in battle.'
Mexico's Largest Music
.Store, Welcome All Visitors
Day and Evening From Now
Until Christmas,
The mortality rati' is lower than
the majority of other cities ihe size
of A lbui,ueiiUe, says Mr, Kicc, when
deaths from tuberculosis are not in-
cluded. In tlic case of rieaihs from
tubelcllliir dlSeMOH the disease was not
contracted here, and Ihe physician
lined Hot believe Ihe deaths should he
rcKlHlored anainst the eilv. In the
Fr Cui'.y cr.o in niHions of kitchens ha- -.
proved tliat Calmr.ct ji highest net only in
' ouaUty but in leavening fimer&z well un-- j
failing in result:; pure to ihe extreme and
wonderfully economical in use. Ask your
grocer. And try Calumet next bake day.
RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
the Marathon and Velio cats. Si.v
.Marathons arrived yesterday. A car
loud of Velies will he here about No-
vember 21st.
The machinery installation is lh"
largest to l,e placed in any garage be-
tween Mi'iiver ami Kl I'aso, and is
made because the auto company be-
lieves that there is plenty of business
here lor a good garage, anil that this
amount is to hu rt use greatly within
a :hort time The expenditure lor
Company's store. I West Central
avenue.
Second Ward Alvarado I'hartiiticy,
First street and (lold avenue.
Third Ward The Smoke House,
Jtui West Cold avenue.
Fourth Ward Ii. Ituppe's drug
store, j(i:i West Central iivenue.
The old sei was rescinded because
ol the failure of several of the hoard
nit tubers to begin work us promptly
as they should have done. The ap-
pointment of the new set is still in
plenty of time for the election.
M. I'. Stamm presented a lengthy
appeal to tlie council to reconsider the
hilllilliiK now belriK erected by llitnh
Trotter tit I a ami 117 Wi st Central
The efficient force of salesmen at
the l.cnrnard-I.lnilenian- n Co,, has
with the sol,, object of ren-
dering evcly service to the prospec
World's Pure 55w.Food Expositten, Cff
SWITZERLAND GIVES US
GREAT LUNG REMEDY
I ul. can SM clall-l-- . All I iilliU'.ln-ll- i'
At.oiil New I'rcpaiallon Lately
llioiiulil tu mcilcu.
Ihe building guaranties that it wi
. II is their
hasi r in se- -
tive
der;
Huh, la
c to ,11
.' piano buyer.'
'1st every puri
be of ample and well constructed.
The gai'age will he the most modern
and complete between Mi uv or ami Kl
I 'aso.
large majority of these cases the vic-
tims have not lived here lonir enoiiKli
to establish residential qualifications
for voting.
.Wither Is the stork snuhbliiK Alhu-iuer',u-
Mr, Kicc had some diffi-
culty in IndueliiK physicians to report
all births several months ami. lie
wrote a circular letter in other ph --
sicians, caliinu Iheir attention to die
fail Ihal hey must report all ohMlet-- i
i' ii I eases within ten days, ami the
eting a piano that will prove in
word to he .Hist
each Individual
action II took July 1st In changing the
'unit i in 1..' .) ai. a I'Vi'tj sense of the
the iiiaiio desired h'
'
purciia.'-i'i--
avenue. This strin turi was originally
planned to he bull! only to a heiijht of
two stories at the present time, but
was ip HiKueil to ultimately be much
hiKher. Sllnht i hiiniteH In the Interior
a a UK' in ,nt necessary because of the
line lo Which it will be put, will be
made.
The structure will b(. a Hcml-fir- e
proof bullilini;, Willi file escapes liber-
ally provided.
New pictures. I'aslime anil Crystal
Atteinl I''retihclscinntoi,',, ptlze e
hall. Colombo hull IoiiIkIiI.
I'allic Weekly, Clyslal.
i. "i i
course of Mulberry street fifty feel
further easl in the block between Ceti-- j T,' World's ham,, inn-hi- p liase-tril- l
and (iold avenues. This, he! hull Serio. cvi Yuri. vs. iSo-l-
claimed, injured him in that it p laced Show ing the most sensational ,lnyul
display of lloll-foun- d
the world's
richest Mahogany,
In their uiicxec
,hiy pianos can 1,
esl makes In th.birth rate took a sudilci of nil III.- - giiinis f the '..lies, with
cileli play cleiirly cvpliiincil and names
of hi vers ill tiilpuiing In Ihe plays
given. I'a-lin- ie tt.diiy and lomoirovv.
Tho Mender Is going oul of ImisIiii'sm.
I 'very thine; sold below cost.
dd and ilellv-all- y
home ill
ranging from
Chlc,o, III.
Pari! Epoi. VSS(. '"VQ e. "yw
Hon rranc. s. Clvi,"Vv
!
.i'i uStn . 1 hug B
j thtcp or Dent 1
3 te misled. Buy Calum I. Il '1 more (j
Walnut and t uk case:
New pianoH will be
ei'cd, freight prepaid,
New Mexico at pile,
IISJ.M up.
No citizen or this
lii'Ves in and desit s
Who he1 0LD KENTUCKY' DOCTORS IflSPEGTctic,, thestatelo p,h. '
a "jog'" in that street when it was un-
necessary and not done for a public
henefit. Mr. Stamm is the promoter
and large owner of the Terrace ad-
dition, through which this street
passes. The matter was referred to
the street committee and the city at-
torney.
1. Mel nihil Id, a resident of West
liranite avenue, asked the council to
arrange for fire protection ami city
water along liranite avenue between
Sixth and Seventh streets. His
was rcferr. ,1 to the water com-inilte-
Hills of !M for salary to Policeman
...him i in i. ,(. .ii,,. ii, a. n i '. J'hcrti Is little daii( er Irom a cold
"" '" '' f" "f ft'otn an attack ol the grip except ctlllle all plea atroiiir.eto sendex.inn1, necil haviit v r . ... .1, '"'lowed by pin iimonlii, and this ITTfl I (1114111 Ii THE" ti "H i'i . k. i i nun,,, never happeriN ivhen Chamberlain' R I I U II I I Hj,,,...,, H, ;.;;;hi. foUKl, It.'.neily is used. This remedy U I I fl fl I I III 111mi i, ,.,o, ,!,,.,.,. , ,,. .i,.... him wiin Itn great riuutatlon nnd . II I I 1 IU I I U I H AT
TI
I
in .1 .i.tir.i ui.iitf -a an mil i.i, i,n,i. leniilvo Hale by lis remarkable cures of house of I ,ea na i d I .Indema nn Co., who
'" ' '" colds nnd Klip and cm be relied upon I" j IO T fl 1 1 I 0 1 1 'r' '"','' " n" ,iaV1' '"'
W illi Implicit colilidelice. I'm sale by I" I S I 1 1 HI I Ii H l'"'iL "' 'll,llllv subscribed andFail... Wt.klv. c.vst.l. i, drugglHiH. LLIlU I UlllUll asslsrl'.l in every worthy cause and T.7. It. (ialusha. to date, and of $72 for
lance due Samuel Al. Cray, the- tine upn tinning oi tins cny. il a
sewer t Xpert, were approved anil or- -
lered paid. line for the new street
cconoir.kal more uhulaom-- .
bztt remits. Catumet is Jar 4tivju',,r to
lour rrtlk and sodaiCaptain F, C, Smith of Publisweeper, from J. Ivoi'hr At o., washeld up until the regular time for pay Health Service a Visitor Heing such lulls, Ihe end ot the ipiartei.
Tlie matter of a '.',' a month in Withon Matters Connected
Medical Survey,
"' Why not st'e them today? (live
. them an opportunity to prove their
,
i I Advance vSalo of Seals Indi- - 'lMimM "' ","al m '"',lrr ,i'"1" v'iU,,hII I II , t'lan fill be fount elsewhere.V . I ill cat ps Capacity House for i .,ifnI1r.i-i.indenin- n . ,.nu-xVAy I I Soulho.n Drama of Twenty Z?. y'""' ,s ' "'sn i Yea is' Standing. iin. hear their pianos.vs. ' ' f pare tone, tui Ml y. prices and terms
,t
.N v ' iVi"'' V ' ' " "" with any one and every one. If you
- jtk.4 "" - ffSr" yg0t N" attia, Ii,,,, has brought greater '' ""' '" " .vmi can do as w-- llft-M- Z ' "" beaits ol playgoers than "'' '"'Iter at l.earnard-I.lntleman- n C,,..V "S. . " ith" hooking of 'In til, K.iilmhv." elsewhere
"HW IMI XT HI'V KltOM IL. - which a, t:b. ,t I'll.s II,,,.
Elks TheaterNOV. 19, 1912
crease in the rent of the city quarters
ill the Korhcr building, the lease held
by the city having expired September
1st, was referred to the finance rum-milte- e
with power to sign a new b ase
at the rale of J 0 a month. Mr.
Korber, it is said, asks the increase
Captain F. ('. Smith, of tlic pub
health, service is a Visitor In the city
Iroin Fort Stanton, where he is com-
mandant. The captain, who prefersbecause of difficulty ill healing the
l.ilt IHiigwiiir-- , of tlic
.Must Popular American I 'In y '
lAcr itlen.
A 1 lllill.l.li 1'KTI i:i'.S(.)l i: AM)
rooms used by th,1 city. I lie lease is
to be called instead "the doctor," is
here op matlers conneclcd with tlie
medical survey of the different Indian
tribes of the west which is n,vv l.t ing IMIMAXTIC sioiiv oi'- - :.
'lit KY 1 II i:.lulut-teil-
- VW'':ulk S r m nm-- i imi:m .
'i(M '"Hj'TlXl Veal after year, this sterling Am.- os. (Jol.l Ave.
,. ifh:'-Y(f.imi :L, It "tit Ham., has been atlia. ting wide- - 'l'. X. 'C'3U''r rt'jy ifkN' ' pi-a- all, ntion and thawing - I' aiios, Flaver J'ianos,
.
-
--
-
"7
.'?.Vs' itv audiences iii all portions of the ' '"lll" '''''''
s ' "'XvXTS ,',
V
- , inuntrv, and Its cmlnrlng st i.l
v . 'Ns- - the ma rv el ,,f iri.-- I . in bs, x,'w pictures. I'astiine ami Crystal.
i In. ,1. Iigbiful i, .man, e of K. mil, I.
' v v IH'.- rev i a led in 'In n,l Kentucky." N,'w Pictures. I'astlme ami Crystal.
m mm w the darki v boys, the beroicOp k A TV TTN. T '"! Htitl..tel.. t ..I.... i u ,.. v.l I'oiindrv limit lliirns.
Tlie survey contemplates the gatht
antl compilation of tlata regarding
Ihe diseases tu. which the Indians are
tn be lor one year with privilege of
renewal lor another year.
A petition for an arc light at Sixth
street antl Slate avenue was referred
to the building, light ami fuel com-
mittee.
Tlie report of City Knginoer J. X.
(Iladding, recommending the accept-
ance of the new paving on Third
street, was accepted and tlie paving
most liable, their transmission, and n
study of means to prevent these
The Spirited and
Km itine
Hurst" 1 luce
The I'liiiiuiw Kt
1 h.iroiigli-hri'-
Qiii n Itcss
Tlic Mollii Uing I nn
of lh." liiimiinhlt'
I'icl.nniunics
Tlic sirungcl iind
.Must I'xp, n.ite
111
Old
I Oft. m 11 I'Vk.l I e ... forma lv approved, in total; Is :I' this length,s:ti).'0
egartl-pa- v
I.
Mr. Smith has visited both the
mid Mescalero Apaches, the
I'te reservation at Navajo Springs,
Colo., the sunt bel li L'tes. w ho liv e on
alb died lands at Ignaoio, c,,l,,., the
Navajos of Xt-- Mexico, of whom
there or,, nltle ah, oil 1011) .,.! il...
The matter ol an
ing Ihe opening nf
streets w as r, Id red
rdinunoe r
the Hew
10 th. city- engi - list
i:cr
'.'.ii'iKim Colonel M.,.,1 ttte. iml his ' " was ourneu la'c i v.OPTICIAN "linttulf to keep Ins vow .,,-,- 'iiiisng a losv estiniatetl at SI .......
.liter a,,,,, I,,., race , , I; . and ihe Tl.e biiislmg t an oil main leading
?;,. J I . i.ih.-- w ll remember, cp.so.h,. ,f '"aiivcting furnace caused theut8 1 1,1 eu Lt'nS-- S LtrOUIUJ l..s n , ha,.. m k In tu, '''' " M ""! rnpUlly. Tw,. fii-.-) 7 iv.-- i,; of all v. h.. have witnessed were iiiiiiied by falling walls.I WPST CFNTR L
'In ' 'I.l K i it in k ' iniihliui-- i
.h
I'ueblt.s of y.uni. I'icuris, Taos, Lit- -
Ihe I liiv I III."
Mad
Signiia. Acoina antl l'araje.
Vliile lu re he wo, visit the local In
m and city attorney.
iirdicince No. 17-, an ordinance
it'gartiir.g the keeping of registers in
rooming houses, was r, fern d to tlie
police committee with instructions to
Si nn t--dian school, after a imfert me with I
Mr. the physician in, i harge of,
,1... I I.l r ..... .. I '
Wrlttt ii lj- r. T. PA.I Y.
to their ideas,
regarding the
w hit h project
n dark and in
ISu, asstssing
n t 'cut ra a ve-
ts, which had
m.
. . CJ- "
-
"s as ,;i " lu "CI niU change it lo conform
r
1 '''h' 'o 'l.c il.- - .I c.,m iml' ites , ov.r the st.-cl- I,t '"""- -' o'clotk, was passed.M.I.IX.II. New ("h,I ,e.- (1I,llnn,es 471. andI l'"th. We. l lv. civsi.,1. .m.,',..il,-.il- . j ihe cost of the paving
T ? sC&s tun antl Second strei
.in- I ,. ,,,e ,..,, iiiiici, ati'i
the riicblos of Isl, la aiul the nol'th-ei'i- i
Kill liiamlo valley.
Mr. Smith de lined tn allow hjmst 11
to I,,, interviewed oT) i he work, de-
claring that he was i,ut on,.-- of many
oifi.-er.-
.ngageil in the survey and
C Kentucky Thoroughbred ?
U houses U
Tiir: fa mors
PICKANINNY BRASS BAND
n:i(T 75c, SI. 00, $1.5(1.
SKATS AT MATSO.VS.
that he had not yet , orr, late, I hi
notes.Silverware ALUMNI ORGANIZE Hi
KllM I - . LXT fcM i'J nances.
ad twice seme time befnre.
issed. The cost of this un-
til is placed, by these ortii-upo- n
the owners of the prop
erty which abuts the paved streets.
'In- fire thief was instructed to eon- -
,n! !l TO GARRY HIGH STplT Hirtht lavs and I suit with the manager of the tele-- jphone company regarding the instal-- Ilatmti ,, s. one system w heielv the! MMMiffl MUVfl FRENCH FEBISLEGiMUM ft PILLS.
A "wti ftti ter fOf Ninwi"'!.
tlZilll KNOWN TO F II. S.fr- .mmmmm r "U '.ut.rai.tst r M. tiry . b ul pf ftn.r 91 mi is t imtt. m II n.l 1(1. m ll IMfcl, t' Df lr
fu'e Miami might sound the number
of the nearest a'arm station to a fin
reported by id. phone. j
M
.y.T Solids brought up the ,ii,s-- !
tln of a under path up I niversity
hill, and this was leierred to the city1
etmlneel . Tin- conn, il seemed to favor
a cinder or travel path from High
street to the city limits, iirranKcd so
ir iriu n'Dn tHii tcn .o IM
vwtk- - twrrirni. co , poi r, UMniiva.fis,iii-rtH- .
It ' Alt 1. maetn mr I H. ITiiltw Atsows the seed for
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4 oetw.-e- lion ali.l Mci.-oibe- It, 111 I,, ' '" ''' s I ".. k.it.l fratMr l I'ctlthird and Central ,M,. ,.. , f ;; :,';s -.- - .;4 ..il-il- ot irie plnp.ts.,1 r,.h ..i.,ti (,rt-H- r ,"li .1.. 1:14 H"" "" en. I issue !.. a new high " "''t-- ,1.1 .v. m- -r iim.t. t.n- j
X if" '.'V"' ,'",M"":' j""". 1:is n ..,,, (lru ,t...-- ,t
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POLICE JUDGE IS
: GOING AFTER GUN
TOTERS. HE SAYS
fhe Best Cough Syrup is
Easily I-te- Home
i.Klle ""d Uuh'kly.
"".,,,.. lefODllU 1 Jl lull".
cleans like magic
WHILE : SALOON NUW, WORK PROGRESSING ATTORNEYS ATTACK
SLEEPS; MONEY ON ADDITION TO LATE NEWSPAPER
i DISAPPEARS SANATORIUM
1
LEGISLATION
the clone of ihlH Hfteinoon'K meetltiK
the eo.nniittoc of education repiuted
on a .(soluilon for the adoption of
industrial unionism. A majority of
the committee voted fur Its .ejection
an.) a nilnor report favored industrial
itiionism when prae.iviilile. and
when- not iiraclicablc a close federa-
tion of trade unions' tor unified action.
The rcsoh.t Inn whs Introduced hv
John Mitchell, Ic.neait .klonnld,
.John 1. White. Frank j. Hayes, Wil-
liam iir.en an, ,. Walker, of the
I'liitcd Mine Workers of America, anil
in part follows:
"Kcsolvcd, that in order to combat
compact and powerful orRanl.a Hons
.f employers of labor, this convention
adopts and endorses the plan of or-
ganization I y Industries Instead of by
crafts, which often divides the forces
of labor, and (hat the officers of the
American Federation of Labor he in-
structed to use every effort to hrins
this about."
I!y special order, discussion of the
resolution was set for tomorrow.
Brief Holds Act Requirim; Pub-
lication of Circulation, In-
debtedness and Like Is Viola-
tion of Constitution,
New Wins to Presbyterian
Hospital Will Represent Out-
lay o'f Between $9,000 and
$10,000 When Finished,
Ciiiiono ilaivi.i ye."teril,iy after-
noon was filled Slia 'ol,e Juibeileorge I!, Craig lor iin luting.
"There is entirely loo iuicIi
toting lure," said the Judge In Mi'ii- -
leuciiig Caret. i. and I'm going ,.
'teak it up."
ilatcla appealed and his iiqe-n-
bond was fixed at fljti. The nice
him until tod. iv to furnish bail
lie was released on bond, pending Ills-
heal qig in the police court.
icircia, according to two witnesses.
threatened them Willi a revolvi r ami
oi den ,1 t Hi in lo il, mil from his hottl.
ot wine. line of tile willlesse-- .said,
he look the gun from Caicia. bin a'lj
deny possession now,
Tile IWO Witness, s said llcv w,.,.!
ll link. Tin asserted th, ,. ,. , j
nib four men o broiled. Inn i;.nvl:i.
who says he was not , Ii link, and bis
i otl!:, llioll. Who vv us :otu-'- fue
men, only Can la and the two v. I
lit ss,.: against him wire al !,!,-.!.-
ilat' la's companion was release, t,v j
the nolioc after the gall-.- had cell
roundel i, p. '
The Leader is going on. of
I lierj ihlng- - sold hclmv cost.
--- -
-
OWNER OF BRIDLE
APPEARS JUST AS
MAN IS RELEASED
Juan Iteves, an Indian, who was
attested Satmdav, was walking out
the jail door e lot .lav afternoon
when Kllstaoio C. de Haca appeared
at tin- police headquarters and claim-
ed owtlefllip of a blidle that had
been taken from Kev es.
Hives was Jailed by officer .McK'evv
and held as a suspect Saturday. He
was carrying a bundle containing, be-
sides the bridle, a sheet, stockings,
lour beans and a muster. The police
could tioi In, Id licyes longer i hi ii yes-
terday and he had iusl been released
when officer I .u.ii n raced into lb,
station. lie grabbed at the
door ami tut tied him back.
Dc llaoa vest, rday aftei noon sv ore
to a complaint against hint
- ..!.. f .. I.
"inKOH II. (Nil., i.iTie- - 1,0
in I J.iV.- voii alaiiit fci.OO at coin-""- 'i
orJititi i y '"li riiifilii-H- . it
'';'!, olHlin.il.' wiikIis even wl.jKmlnRhj.i a lnirrv, and It splenilid2 in.'. flU,..K., (roup, l.o.irsc.ic.
ntli.T tliroat troubles.
pint, of cT,.n..luto1 eup.r with
,.' ,,f warm water, ami stir for 2
' ,t ounces of lincx (lifty
''"."r.h, in"a pint bottle, ..ml add
Vii."ir MT.ip. 'I'ako a tei.siooritiil
,vr,v' liue, two or ilui-- hours, Tastes
p'"i:hia InUs rie-Ii-t !.M of a coiirI. midJ,i ..l.no-- t infant. relief. It Himu.
Liietl, 'excellent,
PiiiiN, n iicil.aps ou know, I T li
, v l'iiK1l,.i conrcilfati'il ooiiiki.iiii1 of
Nmi'.v' wliitn J.itm evtraet. ricli in
ciiaia'i'l ami the, other iiiitiiial liculhitf
iiine I'li'i.ient.
S ,iihi r preparation v ill do llie work
of I'iiii-- in tlii recipe, nlil.oiitrh strainedJjuff ciin lie used instead of the sugar
vri'. if desired. a
' liniisMtidn of housewives in the, T niled
states and CtinmU now use this I'inex
lull Simar Pvrnp recipe. This plan liaa
(i(!rn iieen imitated, lint file old success-
ful fniiniilii has never lieen equaled. Its
low cost and M'dek results Imve iniide it
juiiiietisely popular.
gtiarnntv of absolute satisfaction, nr
trmtii'v promptlv refunded, rroe-- with this
priiie. Your dri.L'i'ist lias I'inex, or will
it' for von. If not. send to Tm
Finos Co,. Ft. Wuvue, Ind.
1 MITCHELL IS i
FOR INDUSTRIAL
UNIONISM
I
J)or l oader Believes Organi-itin- ns
of Various Industries
Should Be Brought in Closer
Relation Than at Present,
IH Miirnlnit .fiiiirnn! Sni-i- l il I.filsfll Wlrf.J
r.eehest.r, X. V.. Nov. IS. The!
(:,,,,stioii of whether the American,
p. .'. ra i' n of Labor is to adopt In-- j
ilifitrial unionism in place of Its pros-- ,
,.iU peliey of recognizing: the imtoiio- -
niv of trade or craft organizations
will la discussed tomorrow before tl.ej to
of that orminizaiion. Near is
FEEL SHAKY BILIOUS.
BR CONSTIPATED?
Sirk ll. Always tl'ac---- t mill of
In b,,TV l! li lav oil, f i mem in- food
ill the it- su-- si i naeh.
JVisell'HL: onstiputed matti t Liases
Mill Ml- - I ii iiiied in ill" bowels,
Slr.el t carried mil of the
'1' 111. is labsoibid into the idood.
Wa n tic .oisi.it the delicate
liiili it causes eollKeslion and
nil. iiitiL; hcadaehe.
i'iii m remove the cause by stim-i.ve- r,
i:l;ilinn 'i makiiiK the bile and
poison move on and out
Jrffe CANDY
Gold Dust is more than
soap does more than
soap. Soap merely
cleans; Gold Dust gets
under the surface, kills
every germ, washes out
every impurity and ster-iliz- es
everything it
touches.
It is a sanitary cleanser
which cleans quicker and
better than anything else, and
saves the housewife the toil
of rubbing and scrubbing.
Gold Dust does all the hard
part of the work you merely
assist it.
llo not ui Soap.
NMititha, Hums,
Nxta. AitiiuoiiiA or
hrrnivnr wilfi (.old
l!ut. (...Ill Dust
lias all (Iraimhla ft
claiiaingijuali.irain M
a perftrliv harmlfiaa V
anil lasting form.
"Ltl th, COLD OUST TWINS do your work"
my mm
senator Hancr Critically III.
Washington, Nov. IS. Senator
liuyi.or, of .Maryland, who has been 111
here for several weeks, Is In a criileal
ccnililbm tonight. Karly today the
s, mi ii- had a sinking spell, and he
has been growing steadily weaker
siine. I'hvsielnns hold no hope for
his recovery,
New- York's latest lad, "The Tllue
lliid" pin. Clarke's Curio Store.
Polarine Oil, 60c Gallon
DELIVERY, Month $9.00 i
$4.00 t
clmentPlLter 1
Lumber Co,
First Street
4
I To Automobile Owners !
Gasoline, 23c Gallon
X STORAGE, WASHING AND
X DEAD STORAGE, Month
HEADACHY
Agency for Maralhon and Velie Cars J
Second hand cars bought and sold. Full line of Auto t
Supplies. Repairing at reasonable prices. t
Visser's Auto Company !
H" M.irt.lntr .Inurmil Rurrlnl I hfI WiredWashington, Nov. opening
attack upon the const il til hunt lit v of
the sections of the recent postal ap-
propriation act reiiitirnm tn-- spa pel's
to give postal authorities access to
their 'liculatioii records and to pub-
lish the names of their stockholder
and bondholders, as well us lo label
paid political articles as ailve.llso-inciits- ,
was made today before the
suprcmi urt in a printed brief filed
by Unbelt C. Morris and il. It I'lante
on behalf of the Journal of Com-
merce and Commercial llulletin of
New York.
The case Is set for ar.'.tin.ent oralis
on December l!d.
"A hsnlutely no aiithoriiv can he
fonn.1 for a contention that the pro-
visions complained of in this net
for the public benefit," de-
clare the attorneys for the newspa-
pers. "Neither the government nor
the public at large call be benefited
by the knowledge of the private busi-
ness affairs and .lie financial atl'airs
of the owners of a newspaper.
"(in the other hand, provisions ,,1,.jeeted to In the ait are mote than
unreasonable In their demands upon
the owner of a newspaper. They arc
perniciously Inquisitorial. They
strike down private rights and Invade
personal freedom and destroy private
property in that they ruin the publi-
cation If it refuses to meet their arbi-
trary demands, for ruin would surely
follow the denial of Ihe privileges ol
the mall.
"In the acl individual injury Is In-
flicted without any co. responding
benefit to society. If the corporation
Is doing business on borrowed money
for which It has Issued Us notes or
other obligations, It must publish to
Ihe world the holders of such obliga-
tions, to the annoyance of such lend-
ers and the endangering of its credit.
It must show the vulnerable spots In
its financial armor to the benefit of
Its competitors and enemies. Hank.'
and oilier large financial Insllt ill ioni-wil- l
refuse to loan it money, for they
will be held up and advertised as sup-
porting or controlling Its editorial or
political policy. Nor arc these fanci-
ful objections. To the bllslneSM lllt.ll
they are real and alarming."
The attorneys warn lawyers, doc-
tors and other professional men that
if this acl is upheld, congress may
equally require them to publish und
disclose the names of their clients.
POLICE TELEGRAPH
TO RATON TO STOP
RUNAWAY GIRL
Miss Hesslc Wiley. IT, years old. at-
tempted I, i run away yesterday. Her
mother repoilcd lo the police thai
she had b II. and Caplaln I'm
( )'( rady, learning that she had
bought a t lo Chicago, telegraph-
ed to officers al llaton to lake Iter
front the Haiti. She left here on
Sanla !' passenger train No. il.
She was taken from the train al
llaton und will be brought back here
today.
LUNGS WERE AFFECTED
NOW IN GOOD HEALTH
It 1m licvitiu Inin-i.t- iimvcr lit pci ini ni
niii ucW-H- The maker m cf K. k man A
live, ii reinetly f.r ('i.nuniui(tii, do t
chlllll t H Jl t II Will iTHl.ile every .tie (t pel -
feci he.illli, hul km ninny Unvv vnhi in h r :
leHtirietl It HliVtii their lives, tt'llt nil vvh"
hnve this dread dineuso nh'.uld lit veMHj.;u e
and try it. It nh'-uh- t biop the nlhl haciim
redlliM- - fever, pi i'in-il- nppellte tind In ei y
illtlliy 1','lHeH, IU'dIoiiu HTe Iteild uti;M t
in thin c;in
t'aliierilie Am. and Awed I'lacc.Queen h ("mu t, I.. I
"OenileiiK-- in the inns w.ir
taken witli a Inavy e(.Id and a nawtv ihik-I- i
ami vv t t t" s vera n s. iiieludliift a
Mpcclaiml. Th. ir inediclm h 'nth il. J then
u cut l Ihe ' 'a nil in. Iiu e.Uli' h Midi
kept up I staved tin re a ye.tr and (lieu
Weill i. ii a arm near Jersey "'ity, u very
Bick llliill.
"M v ht- .t h. r then r. rnt inle.t 1'ck
hum's A ei a live tin- ei y h in lily At
flt'Ml Wdlht IH'l CiillHeMl t'l IMe II.
1m ihe til' Muil had tithefi ri" many liird-
leilleX W It in 'lit he Ilk' helped til ally ll'IIV, hii t
in. Ii v e l ft ii It iw le w Ilea ly I w
a t m nee M hi"k II am imw em d
n n d ili'i'i' ,.iv t In. t w "ll Id ll t! In i n
I. iiried l"tik' iik" IT it ha.t red he. n f.r
K. Uni'ili's Aheiative w nil t" thank y.u
f..i th.- U.i.l. nd tne 'her. i r I k-
hlill re. ..Ili'I.elid the Alterative. iiH I nH- -
niv r ii "
its-- "i ii atfidavtt .H S .1. IhilCHKH,
h ni:. m'h - . fr.'. nv- - in limnililis Asthma. May Kn.-r- Thi-- at Hid
T i' 'i n I. x and In n phn Idi uk th
w m in. k ii" t la in p.ai"iiH. tmla
,., hal-- mliit-- dim-.- ' ah- hy
Alvaia-h- d: ay sN.n- and Ii land I'hai
c and tt,. r iIiukhinin k in
tM.nkl.l teltnik' "f fecwii.H and
lailMirat.trv. fhila-- Iplnu, ".i far
Hddit i.iii.ll e nienee.
For Sale iiCheap
I tl II l',lliiic, bo. lie Will I. s.
r4 (.oo, iivhi l ine
hivc-tinci- la t local loo in al
low ii. Addles... Ili (i;l, i urt' V
lourual. I
Now Gustavo Ruynaud Sus-
pects That His Porter, Emile
Neufiaret, Did Not Slumber
As Soundly As He Did,
When liustavc Kuynatid, saloon
keeper, and Kmilo N'ci.Karot, portet,
laid down to sleep Sunday morninii
at th Saw .Mill saloon. Kuwnaud had
M) in his trousers pocket. When he
awoke tin' mone was none, and he
Misuected that it was In N'eiiuarct's
i pocket, so yesterday morning he had
i the porter arrested.
I Leon lianas, aecordiiie; to Kuynand,
I uave him the money in trust Saturday
niKht. The saloonkeeper told officer
I'ahlo l.ti.ian that Ncitnaret saw him
receive tile money,
Karly Sill. day morning when the
saloon crowd had none, NeiiKaiet and
nuyna.nl took a siesta. II may not
have been the lejral season for sies-
tas, but that doesn't matter. Itay n;i till
went to sleep, but lie syspects that
Xeiiuaret did not. or not as lonn as
he did.
When 111 rested by if fleer L.ljall
Nennaret had JalS. His prelliiiinav
heal inn w ill be held today before
Justice (leorne li. Trails.
J he Wet Id's I in i in ii p Hilse-Serie- s.
e Vurk s. Ilostn.i.
Miowlnjj, the most sensational plas
of all the iiiin s i f the sri les, uilll
each play clearly cxplaliied and names
of layers iai I icliiat inn h 'he plays
I'llstlinc today ami loll. oi row.
SCUTARI'S CAPTURE
REPORTED AT
BELGRADE
Servian Headquarters Claim
Turks Made Sortie From
Adrianople That Was Re-
pulsed With Great Loss,
IIv Mcirnlnit .l.iiimiil imIiiI 1 o.rt Vlr 1London, Nov. 111. A private tele-ura-
reccixed at llelurade this moni-ii.- K
reports that Scutari has surren-
dered, necordins: to a dispatch to the
Daily Telegraph.
Servian headiita iters report that
the Turks attempted a sortie from
Adrianople yesterday on the side of
the Servian division, but were re-
pulsed with Kieal losses.
The Daily war corres-
pondent at Scutari sends a series of
ilespatel.es. the latest of which des-
cribes intermittent bombardments by
the Montenegrins, which have killed
numerous people and set fire to build-i- n
ys.
lie says that althoimh the price of
bread has risen considerably, there
are still S.OOtl lams of flour in the
town. The difficulty, however, is the
scarcity of fuel for baking, there, hc-i.i-
hardly any coal or wood left.
The Koveinor has requisitioned all
stocks of wood.
The correspondent supposes the ob-
ject of the Montenegrin bombard-
ment is to induce the Turks to con-
sume their ammunition. The Turk-
ish commander, Itiza Hey, however. Is
on the alert and has given orders
that shells must not be fired uselessly.
An Antiveri despatch to the Tele-
graph reports that General Murtin-ovite- h
has occupied Alessio.
"I am pleased to recommend Cham-
berlain's Cough Ivcmeriy as the. best
thing I ktiow of and safest remedy
for coughs, colds and bronchial trou-
ble," writes Mrs. L. I!. Arnold, of Den-
ver, Colo. "We have used it repeatedl-
y and it has never failed to give re-
lief." For sale by nil druggist.
ti.ile Knees in Western .liimaicii.
Kingston, Jam, ilea, Nov. IS. The
heavy gale, which started November
lath, still continues with heavy rains
and floods in tJie western section of
the island. The telegraph system has
I cen completely cut off. but it If.
known that a vast amount of dam-
age has been done.
You Can Bank On
ZEMO for Eczema!
A L'.-- lloltlc Will - It Abso-
lutely.
Your skin will revel with joy the
inonierit you apply the new remedy,
KM". '(iloiy, but isii'l it great"
ZKJIn is a li'iuid. You rub It on tne
.illeeted p. ut, it sinks right in, and
then it's goodbye to all thai terrible
itching, to every eiv.eina sore, eczema
pain, pimples, hi. u-- heads, blotches,
rashes, sores and prickly heat. Yes,
they all go; they've got to go. And
how ileal, smooth and spotless it
leaves the skin! Dandruff disappears,
loo. XF.MO Is safe, absolutely.
I'se ZLMii for irritated, raw and
inn-inie- skin; for outs, sores and
hives alel feel the difference at
once. Children especially w ho sul'fei
from sk'n aftlictiou will go wild mi-- r
tl. ZL.M' i is guaranteed to slop iteb- -
j ing.
; y.KMi is sold at drug stores, in J."-- j
rent and bottles, or sent direct, on
Remember the Place 322 North First St.! PHONE 914
llesolitliims adopted at the after- -
noon session condemned ih,j "private
detectives" S lid to be used to break
strikes In W st Yiruinia. favored the
development of state universities
loin; the Wisconsin extension plan,
commended the movement for wider
use of school hiiildiim's and uracil
their use tor labor meetings, com-
mented on the work of the national
oonserva t ion congress and approved
participation by American Federation
of Labor officers in Its proceedings.
Some excitement followed a report
of the resolutions committee in favor
of excluding reunions discussions
from the floor of future convent ions,
and recommended that reports of all
religious orua niza ions be denied the
use of the convention platform. After
buii;- delate the convention voted to
illovv religious d iseussions.
Home Cooking Table at Wo-
man's Club Sale next Friday,
205 West Central.
The Leader Is nolny; out of business.
:erj ( l.i.i",' sold below 'ost.
RANCH FOREMAN'S
LEG BROKEN WHEN
HIS HORSE FALLS
When Kumaldo (ionales' h fe
with its rider at Second sli t and
iViitral avenue at noon yesterday, the
man's liKht leu was broken in two
places below the knee. The horse
slipped on the pavement in turning
the corner. and its tiller's IcR was
pinned under the anima!.(ion.abs was taken in the police
huaKV to a physician's office, where
the fracture was set. He was taken
his home at Atrisco afterward. !!'
a ranch foreman.
TAKE CASCARETS
the bowels. The effect is almost
instantaneous. Ladles whose .sensitive
organisms are especially piom- to nick
headaches, need nol suffer, for they
can be uuickly cured by Casearets.
line taken toiiinh' will strainlilen you
out. by momma: a bos will
keep jour head clear, stomach sweet,
livci' and bowels regular and make
you feel bright and cheerful for
months. Children need Casearets,
loo they love them because they
taste n ami never rii r sicken
CATHARTiC.
CENT Hi
GAS, ELECTRIC
POWER CO.
Work Is progressing rapidly on the
addition to the Presbyterian sanato-
rium, construction! of which was be-
gun several weeks ago h Harlan .Ni
Son, AlbuiiueriUi oonlraetoi-s- When
completed the addition will represent
an outlay of between $'.l.niui and $10,-Oli-
According to Kev. Hugh A. Cooper,
who has personal supervision over
the Institution. the new addition
which is in the nature of a wing be-
ing built on the east end of the ad-
ministration building, will practical-
ly double the capacity of the hospital.
It will be used as an inf i l inn
In keeping with the architectural
plan of Ihe main building, the tn--
wing Is being constructed along the
Ramie lines with a finish of t . .
dush.
--
.V-
Tliere arc lietucen two anil three
hundred automobiles and motorcycles.
In this city. 1 ach machine has taken
I he place of from oiii' to lour linr-i- -.
Not less .bun four hundred horses
ale Ihus replaced. It cost lo foil
these horses fifteen dollars per month
SISO.IIO per car. This condliion has
i educed the feed business of Albuiiicr-ii- c
over S."n,(Mitl,nil per year. We finil
we are ovrrsiorkiil oil hay and grain,
will make the following low prices to
reduce our Immense stock. Sale will
be lor CASH ONLY. Our dehors all
carry change. You limy phone your
order and pay when iloll cored.
Ijirge hales straw , ,20o
Allallii, per bale . ..--.c
While blun, iter hundred .50
Native hay, per half otic
Oats, per biiiidrisl SI. ."."
Kaffir corn, per huiulivil 1 .."
2m- - I'ncknges stock food I."c
i:. tV. I'M
a 1 2. 211. '.'HI V. Lead Ave.
I'hotie 1(1.
IDENTITY DF BOYS'
M RD ERER IS
ESTABLISHED
Police of Buffalo and Lacka-
wanna Will Ask Grand Jury
to Act, Believing Man's Ar-
rest Is Practically Certain
lv Morning .liinruul I.eil"l Wlrr.lHuffalo, N. Y .. Nov. s.
that they have established the iden-
tity of the man who. in n series' of
postcards and letters, confessed In the
murder of Joseph Josephs, the seven-year-ol- d
Lackawanna hoy; Michael
Kruck, the New York newsboy, and
other similar crimes, the police of
Lackawanna and liuffalo tomorrow
will lay their evidence before the
grand Jury and ask tor an indictment.
Meanwhile messages giving the
man's name and description haw
been sent broadcast I trough eastern
stales. The last of the series of pos-
tcards received from the murderer was
mailed from Huston Saturday morn-
ing, the day the body of Josephs was
found.
The principal evidence in the hands
of the police, it Is said. Is a letter
written under n New' York date und
mailed at Whiting, N. J., February 1,
1S12.
The handwriting on this letter tal-
lies so closely with that of the post-
cards that it will be placed before the
grand Jury without expert testimony
to support it.
The letter was turned over to Ihe
police by John llosyn, chief mill-
wright of the American Chemical Ag-
ricultural works of this city. The
writer, according to Itoskyn, applied
for work at the chemical works in
Sepletn her. 1111 I. and remained there
four days. I'lion leaving he promised
to write to Husky n which he did foui
months later.
When Hosltyn sa w reproductions of
Ihe I lost on and New York p isla
cards written to Chief (Jlls.ni a. id
C.eurge Josephs, tllie murdered boy's
father, he was stri i, k by Ihe simila.
oIty of Ihe writing t thai of the letler
from Whitiim, nn.l he at once tiirnc'l
It over to Chief Kenan. A Ron .ral
message was sent asking for
arrest of the writ, ,f Ihe letter,
the tiollco ileclihcl make public
man's name.
H"SBAND WITNESf
AGAINST JEFFRIES
Cl.ircmore, (ik In. Nov. IS. I .en
C, hen. huslnnil ot Mrs. Irene (!,,hen
testified as a witness for the prosecu-
tion toilay at .he trial of H. (I Jef
fries, editor of the Nowata ( ikla I
Advertiser, who is accused of the
womans murder, that on the day hi
wife was killed lo- was In Pueblo.
Col,,.
Twn for the defense hail
that a traveling r.iles-ilte- ,
in, was in ( 'i Kan.. tWelllv
miles from 'o v oil April Sth. the
day .Mrs. C.h.i ,s killed nn, I on
the two days edltiK that date,
Mrs. Cohen was a ll advertising solic-- f
itor ill the emld Jeffries.
Cohen, in r Initial, denied he knew
aiiMhim; of the killing of his wife.
The case will prohiHy if to Iho Jury
toinurrow.
LUMBER
j Albuquerque
423 NorthSw To CENT BOXES -- ANV DRUG STORENa. ALSO 83 Ik 50
WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
In mow lot'iitcil III Its now (iiui'(erH In Ihe (iriuit llullillnjf .
307 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE
I0
it:
PERFECTION II
lllr '- j. r r j- - Jk V i I
Will Heat
Your Spare
id
1ill M 11III fi
vSini.. - It means a lot t
:ii - vour tmesis in in--
--NO. I MVWJ-(Vl,ll-ftCUIlI--
ed room awaitingiiiIII 0
The Smallest Store
jl
vv-'-- .
tii - rs: -nWgTi
A
Heater
away
No smoke or smell
them.
Perfection Smokeless Oil
is the very thing to drive
chill and damp in a hurry.(II
till
with a Perfection. Just
' ii .iTlm-- l"l.-- trie l.Uht. It is a trade hu.li'.ir
as w. li s .m oiononiy. Custi no in prt ter to
with the most ni- t bant. And
ii" merchant is really u un'l his
store is ( leetiie lighted. t:o matter vh.it its size.
Voii w ill be snrpris. d how lit it will cost
ou in use this model tl iiluli iliant We w ill
Kladli tell nor., aboiil it i'liol.i !l .
clean, glowing warmth at a minute s notice.
A Perfection Heater gives nine hours' com-
fort on a single gallon of oil. Handsome, yet
inexpensive. Dealers everywhere, or write for
descriptive circular.
Gt a Perfection Smokelets Oil Heater now, and be
comfortable all the remt of the winter
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY w "T"
Davr, Puftlo, Alboou!,ClurMM, Butt. tfcMM. 3ic Lafc Oir.
T 111 .lawmaaalaaai aaaaaaaaaaaii al liaawnwiP
Relieves CATARRH of I I
i XjX BLADDER;!L I
!M2A HOURS ; j I
euMMlrtfi 'It.
C" j
ALBUQUERQUE
UGHT Allfl
SO?
le, , of price, by K. W. l!os, Medi-ehi- e
Co., St. Louis, Mo. The $1 bottle
contains six times as much as the
c. lit boltle.
Sold and guaranteed in AILimr'. r- -
que by the Ah. II. obi I 'ha r l.tcj -
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, TUESDAY, " NOVEMBER 19, 1912.SIX
or Illrwni JohiiHon, hu PHKlly imcii- -
pllll III) t III ll'K till' Uplift III lllf IH!WH-- j Partial Itinerary of Good
Roads Lecturer Announced
' aw nrnwBxnr.vr nkwupafe.
the Albuquerque
morning Journal Be Your jYour Bank Should
Friend
May. Hoot mul Knox. Not olio of
ilnin hinl ihe i Iih r;ti ii i im i .f n E
party li'iiil'-r- Ka'-- iwim too
( iM I,ikmi il Kiicli w.ib ipilrk to pro-
mote llu- int'H"t of tin- - iwillori liy
MI'll IH'iUlH II" tt'fl'l' ut lnitnl. Niiiip
of them wit nni''h runi-i-riii-i- Hliiitit
the nilfun- - of tin- country vvliouc
Hiootl In the way of HomfthiniT
tviinti'il ty the I'iiIPiI Siiili'K,
Kxccpt JiillUH (',. Hlnill' vi luiyr.
not had h Hciiitiiry of nhitc lin v,i
President R. E. Twitchell of State Highway Association Makes
Public Partial List of Cities Which Will Be Visited By Mau - and adviser in all financial matters,
only inclined, but exceptionally well
rice Owen Elclriclge When He Comes Here Next Month to
Address People on Vital Subject of Better Communication;
Signed Statement Gives Morning Journal Credit for Secur
these obligations,
Banking by mail is cm of t ho advnntnr
by this bank which is npricnntcd by niimoin
i'ors living in the country.
Small depositors in :oivc every co;.'ito
to larger ones.
ing Government Aid for Development of Sentiment in New:!
i iiupti'il lo the I Mill l of it Ki'i'iit
pupulnr nioyciiiiiit. rV.ri-ix- pollci'--
iiml honic politics iirc not thr
il.il.Mtoiu wit a Krcut lioint' inlriiMti'i',
I ul H v ri'lchi-i- l fiillun- In fort-tu- uf- -
faliH, Ih'Chuhi' hiH hum nlmrlanlam
foiliaile him piirwiiliiK the nclfiHh Iri -
tei'eilN of hin own coimlry nt t.ie ex-- )
Pcime of other counlricH. riladKtorie
lino could Hie, Mr. .Morlcv telN ti.
Lhat when he ahalid hin own oinin-Ir'i- -
interiKls he iiiomuted thone of
a rival.
Such n man an Mr. lirvan. wllh his
hroad humanitarianiiim. which in ho
atlracllve nt home, mieht concelva lily
dlHchlll'k'e Hie dllliiK of foreign llllniH- -
ler wllh cnllre fiatinfacHon, hut, on
the other hand, he miKht he ho fair!
i., ihe ..ii...r .,ii,. mm it,i i,e it-.- iii.
tl"n of a puhli
not hit ovei'ci'mr
Hie inli'reiUs i !'
New .M xii o, nt
HoPcjti.r (li'iiri
opinion which can
In to further;
nail i cnstrui'ii';n in
confi i'eni'i' hi t w een
1'. Mi I 'a he, of Ihe State National Bank
of ALBUQUERQUE.
hlH own to Huffcr. heeaiiHi- tin InHane man was riiiinltiK
ConnreHHinan Hainey, of IlllnolH, bjll- I'oHHihly the Jury for Ihe lunacy
one of the clunejit, if nol the clone!. n compoxed uf nu n to whom he Bin IS BAG
JOB; FEELS
MUCH BETTER
iStalo Executive Proposes
Take It Easier Until He Fuilyl;;
RnffmiK Streneti banned
,,.
Kecent illness,
departmi i.t of agriculture at Wash- -
iiiKton, ai'd a j et.i'esi nlati'e f t!i
.Morning Jouinal ot .linu;;u iqu
i veriiiucni aid in ni'iiiisliiK si n'ini
tnrou thout New ,ii xit'n was sccur
as the follow in;; ti Ic'ain
from Washinctoii i ati il
"Wnshiiu;! on, 1, ('., Nov. 1.".
"Ceorije '. MeC'ahe, Solicitor, care
l'oii'St Serl'ice, AH'Uillel'ilue, N. M.
"Acting I lire, tor I'iercc advises de-
tail ,!i il loads tiivincer will l,c iiiaiii'
hecjnniny .Monday, I a enilu r J li li
President state (i nod Koails Assoi p
thin she aid take )i liminary in-- I
rani-iueiu- with 'a Re. at once.
"Ji i.VKS, Acting Solicitor."
"W'ashiUKti ii. r. r., Nov. (i.
"K. I' Twitchell, I'lesiilent New Mi x
ico C. oiirt , Hoaiis Association. Kast
Las Vei,'as. N. M.
"Will assign Maurice fiwcn Kld- -
I'ldKe to deliver series of stci ipticaii
lectures slarlinp Deccmher lith or
later. Wire when on w ish to start,
and prohalile hnuih of il iner.iry.
' I'AI'h D. SA Kii KN'f,
"ArtillB Director Office of l'llhlic
Hoads."
It is Ihe purpose of the New Mexico
liiitiil itoads Assoi.'iali'oit to at once
preparo the itinerary for the ovein-ruent- 's
expert, Maurice Owen Kld-iid-
and the first loomr,; will he de-
livered eil her at Trinidad or llatoii
souie time during the next month.
The itinerary in New Mexico will
cover llatoii, spriiutor, Wiiuim .Mound.
Las VofciiM, Sanla Alhiuiueripie,
ilallup, Helen, Socorro, Mai;ilalciia,
San Marcial, DcmiiiK, Silver City,
Cloxis, Koswcll, Carlshad,
and later on, Tucuincai-- and Clayton.
If there are any other committees de-
siring lectures on the suliji-c- of Rood
roads all that will he necessary to he
done i's to write to the undersigned
in relation thereto. Tin se lectures
will he given to the puhlic without
tost. All New Mexico newspapers are
requested to copy this notice.
It. !:. TWITCH KM..
I'lesiilent New Mexico (haul Itoads
Association.
The K iiiilna- nut uf llllsilirss.
I Iverj tiling sold iM'loiv ciisl.
Special Ciirrpsjieaileni-- lo MtirninK .T.uiriiiil
Sanla Ke. N. 51.. Nov. 1
W. C. McDonald returned to Sanla
Ke Sunday fiom Carrizo:;o and his
ranches in Lincoln county, where he
has heen for the past two weeks.
The governor was lookim; much
heller tllall when he lift S:lt:l a
ain! was at his desk early. AMiou.--
he had piles of work lu forv hiic, he
was eiitertainini; a lonslant sli'.-'ii-
visitors all niorniiiK ami did not I
.'ci ) much dune.
He ntiited that he was a a loss to
understand how Ihe report Hint he
was afflicted with Hriht's disease
ever staried, and that Ihe first he
ever heard of il was when he read it
In Ihe papers. AlthotiHh weak yet. he
seems now to he entirely recovered,
and says he intends to do only a lim-
ited amount of work each day ami
walk a kooiI deal in the open air, un-
til he regains hi.s strength.
He is very much interested in the
f'ood roads, work at'd is pleased that
the liond issue carried, lie stated that
This
not
eiUpP'"':i
led
he w.i a .11 i: fil l! t Mni,V would kf p ri;;ht c tt'o:'k
id lining :o oil run. !s in
have his J.lfliUlfll!
says he is lira ni; evil
commif.-'iotic- r he l::!ks ih al.dii;
'
I ' : !h t:ie r ., 1 '"ih fn,ihis le.uii UK.- '. !..
Mi a,.' ill.
pei. id sec lh" an ''am.,",,
roads in tucir cinann , h,. disfio!
Hie work wiil noi stop midil n
p'ele and coiupi'ciu'nsiv.'
I,hiiiwax'S cocriii' eei--huill- . 'nnnty
Another feature lie wiil insistto rui I;concerted wor!-- l,ev Hie varimi.
unly hoards aniom; ilu-- ns.'lven an.'
the state hiulnvav e tu
finist road inbvirh tl I'liiimr)
i lit- UKh one coiiniy win
il nine n ii snips al ill.' ca'.itu
line and the aojninin.'; i oiiiuy has
of almost ii,iiassa hie
cotnu'ctim; with the hoihI ul.
The yovefllor helieve;' tha t it Is
Weil; in which every New
can join regardless of )n lilies, :i.
there is nothing Hint can hi (li'lif-
hrini; the state forward like
did run .'yslcm.
A IH' w lot I f old and i li'i'ii J:ii
war Clarke s Curio Store.
T. .1. KntledK:", of , is SplTl.'
Ina a day or so hen- on luisiiu It! i
inj;' arrived last iiiohi.
C. K. Davenport, of Kncin.i, (,!K.
in last niRht on the itit-ol- f train t
spend ii A'er.il days in this city.
Croat ('( incidence.
"You l'iin!t hi' i an a iitoiiiol.il,
lull to your
"It d.n s h iter than that," v ii.
Mis. Cli a:; .'.ins. "If you don'i waul
keep 'hi 111, il Iial'les ,M.i to ex.li.
evcr b in; ly .von lii'. k
dov, n." ( 'hicai;o N'-v- s.
that in itself
ft
pllpilH lllal via!" Rn'ii i"
vice .ri ulili-iitin- l oiirn!iilati- -
lie lino liml the iirt of nay.
Inic thiniiH Hi"! Kot on the wire.
The fai t Ih, i he i ouniry liter-
ally choked wllh liiforiiiation alxmt
the pio(reHMive parly. If this a to
Im ili triitii nt trie fault wax with the
party, not tvitli Hie prciw of the
country.
"If the dellioi iut make tltlvtti k CK.
the I I'pllllll' IIIlN will Hllllllellly run
to take ndwirit.'iKc of thenj. I ill if thej
rat make no jnlst.'i kcH, they
will remain in power for n hum lime.
j'ITiui doth C,o' Mini- Hadley charge
H"' Jury.
fine of the niemhl I'H the New-ca-
Yoi k IcfiNlature in a Hlr eon-lint- c
(lllllor. lie will tie aide Hie
hell and lei the hos off the Hl.'lle
treiiHiiry.
The Kohw dl .N'ewi has an edit. .rial
on "What Ii Heaven'.'" Not running
)
a newspaper we opine.
A hank In Chlcnwo haa heeii cloai
had nfut.e.1 loan.s
A New York iiewxpaper report!'
that I In; price of coal may he reduced.
It prolinlily will he in the :iniiiK when
Ihe Ice mall hcKiiiM 1)1 hold-u- p name
ConHtanlinopIo h now plai'iud hy
Hulliai lanH, yellow fever and cholera.
Yi 1, 1'ipoitn have il, Ihe I pie find
time to vIhII Ihe movin picture
nhown.
The Turks repulMcil the Ilul;;ari:iliH
at the Tehulalju forts, hut eielud lli
IhliiKH hy Hiirretidi'iini? a army of
fifly Ihouaand al .MunaHllr.
A hank pr I'Hldenl haH re dKHl'il to
I'econic head of a uioccry company
' at a aaiai'.v of JSd.liliO a year. Still wi- -
try to Holve lhe
trohlem.
NATIONAL G RANG
WHS IT
OFFICER
Agiiculturnlists Decide to Re-
quest That Practical Man Be
Appointed to Succeed Secre-
tory Wilson,
ll Morning .leiirnnl Piirt-ln- l f.imp,l Wlrl
Spokane, Wash., Nov. IX.--- A reso-lullo- n
introduced hefore (he NaHnnal(Irann e today hy State Master T. C
A r,.L u, in, of West 'lrninla, propoHilitf
that i cunimlltee coniposcd of
tl.in.il Oliver Wilson and two
ol hers he nppolnled to confer vvllh
I'leshlcnt-elec- t Wilson, "lo Hie end
that a capnlilo represenlalive of our
faimlm; inlercHls he appoinled secre-
tary of a u rli-i- lire ." was adopleil af-
ter eonsidera hie iliHcnssion.
A rrsolullop endorsiim: the "inolh-er'- s
iienslon" law- uf Illinois and ui'K-Iii- k
i;iaiiKe worlxers lo work for sim-
ilar laws throunhoiit the country was
introduced, hut was referred lo a
conimiltee.
State Muster Creasy, of I'ennsyl-vani-
nilioilii. oil a resolnilon proios-nu- :
the foi'inalioti of a national
life Insurance cotniany. This
resolution also was referred to a com-
mittee.
Iiehy In Hiihniiltini; the exccullve
commiliee's reiiiii. which was
toil. iv. is si. iil In liae heen due
lo a tletnaiiil made hy "insurgent"
meiuhers a week ai;o. wlii-- the rcjiorl
was Inst prescnleil and refei n d. that
more detail he Included as to cash
expenditures.
In the original report was an item.
"Taft and Sherman. $L'.'iO," which was
regarded hy some uf the deleat,-- as
havlnn a pullllcal slmilficance in
opiosi(iotl to Ihe urumie'H
Hla lenient that Ihe organiza-
tion is
It was siiliseiineull)- explained that
llu. Item I'elil'eueiile.l outline tiaiil to
a New York aliorney In connection
i'ith an effort to unseat (leorm' 1',,
Hampton as a meiiiher of the local
KtaiiKe in Clatksvillc, N. Y. Mr.
Haniion. it is said. has heen at
various limes representative al Wash-
ington for Ihe Insurgent luemhers of
Ihe nr.nmi'
Chamlicrlain's Stomach and T.lver
T.ihhls iiu not sicken or Bi'ipt', and
urn V he, taken with peNect safety hy
Hie most delicate woman or the
yoiinncvt child. The old and feehle
will also find them a most siiitalile
remedy for Hiding and slreiiKtheiiliiK
Ihelr weakened diKistion and for i;
the howels. Tor salo hy all
druKKists.
i.. inn, ol puna Ana. arriveii lam
nluhi to spend a day or so here.
NO FURTHER TROUBLE
EXPECTED AT CLAYTON
l.-li- l ll.,nl,h t lh Mitrnlni Jimrnnl
Clayton. N. M.. Nov IV All is
"il.-- t her,- folloA'ini: )eslerda)'n
shooiim; affray, as a result
'of which Jose Kivers was mortally
wounded. Krank Carcla jirohaldy
shot iml i Ipriano Carcla adly
i w oun.ied.
j of Ihe suspects held ill jail churned
with pariicipatiiiK in the Hho.itim;,
Aniado rraiicii. i( harder, was today
release. I on l.ond ..f $.",.11110. peiidint; a
' preliminary heai iip;. The others still
are in jail.
The preliminary ; of those
iitl.in;,,! Willi the shootllitf has heen
postponed several days, pemlinc the
outcome of the wounds of Frank Our-,l- a.
n.iii, doctors say, cauni.t re,ov,--
(official N.w.ppr of Nw M.ilco)
I'ul.ll.hml tr Ih.
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
.... I'nuili-ri- l
W T MitllKpllIT. M.nairr
iON W l.lK ..City K'HI.T
M I. FOX Kflii.r
I". J Mlt.MI,M.rqu.ll. llullilin. I lilrnfo. III.
Fiil?rn Kririnrifi'.
H I'll K. Ml I I I'iAX,
Ml I'urk How. N.w York.
KMT"d as ...o.intl-rU.- . niMltrr ftl Ihf
p.....fflrl. m A ll.ujii'MMiv N l , under !
tf I i.nitr.ii March 3, 179.
TIIK MCJUNINU Jlll'ltNAI, IH TIM!
IRAIilN'O HKfl lll.li-A- I'AI'KII OK NKW
MKXK'll MI'I'lillTIMI Till'. I'lllMI-
M pa iic Tin-'- hk.pi'pi.p as I'Aii rr
Al I, TIIR TIMK AVIl TIIK MrTllnHH "r
TMK M KIT Ml.li 'AN J'AlirT WHEN 'I'll K T
KK Itl'IIIT.
Jri-- r Irciilntl-.- Until uny eiht r pu lirIn Nr Mi'iinii Th. unly paper In Smm
Lau.-i- day In On
1KI1MK (if rll'llf'llll'1 ION.
fmlly, lr nn-- marilli If
f. Iy mail, mil munlli 6df
"Th MurnlnK Jmiriial hm a hlalo-- r clrcu-Uflu-
riitl'ilt t Im n In ancnrdil lo any nlhwr
tmp-- In New Tha Amnrlaa
Inr.rlnry.
Al.HUqt BIHvl'K NKW MKXICO
I i:ii ni. .tons.
Willi the ImiiiKiiiatloii of I'riBldint
V.'llfioii II hoanl of plaei-aceke- iK will
liiuve on Waxhimclon. 'I'liey will
mvurm over the capllal like the
of KKyt't. A lot of theni will
want calilnet office and amliiifHailiir-hhl- i
who will he ipiile Biill-ll.- 'd later
with .laiiltorphlpK. II waH ever Hiiik.
A a rule, novel union! pohIUoiih are
not very ilcliahle. 'I'll BaliirleH are
ninull for the ahlllly and the Nci'vlc
reiilred. The red tape In cihIIihh In
lii!lh. t.i riKlcil Inlo the (iioft lirltal-ll'-
atiarln, Mini he heaihinaii'H axe Ih
ninpelnled ii hove the neck of every
empoe. KncmloM nr ihe emloiin ale
iiHviivh tryliiK lo make II fall.
The ileinaiidM niniii Ihe pocketliook
of the officeholder are legion, and
thone who makA thi' demaiidM know
i xactly what hln Incnme Ih. Party
l ixticiiHlve and esacllnw.
and iiiiimI of the money fur IIh nikeei
In ronlilhiiteil hv olflccholdeiH,
It Im In eonlrol of the nfflceH.
Tim inithelic aide of It In Ihe
Ihi.linallilH who no to Wanlillinli.n and
wall fur Horiicthliiit lo turn up. I'lidei
the civil nervlce r ill im, cnnnrcwtncn
hit v IIH li pie at their illMpoanl. That
lilllK In emifineil to the il hi i t h tluv
I ept eni'lit, Heluw IiciiiIb of ilepni't-menl-
ami hureail i hlcfn, even the
prenlilent Ih hound hand and foot, ex-
cept that he haa the llnht to aipolnl
prcHldenl la I poHlmaaterH, iiiainhal",
collectoin, rnlled HIaleH illHlHct nt- -
Inrdfyi, reKlHleid and reeelvera of the
laud iiffici M and xiirvevuiH ki m Mil,
(if ciiurnn, he him Ihe rlithl In ai-nil-
iimhaHMadoi'H and lulnlHlera to
foreign i m lint Hu l are nol
many forelmi countileH, anil It Im iiiohi
I'XpetiHlve to live at forelc.ll cailtaln
on ihe inean'e huIuiich paid hy HiIh
Kom i nun nt.
Then there In a kind of tradition
that fuielKii appiiintini nta Hei k (he
man, lint the man Hie uiflce, AiuhaH-nador- n
are la iUlri d In he men of
inther Hiiiieiior alilllly. They are hiii- -
poMelt to tlllilet'Htalld the IIHUKCH of
very polite h ' t y , have u U now Icilne
of Inlet national law tmt poHHcKHed h
Ihe iivci'nKe very nood law) it, and lo
he decidedly flunsy Indlvidua In lirmr- -
Hllv.
Material for amhaHnailo'n In rarely
found oultlile uf Hie larne cilien. The
I'onil'lnat Ion of Kreat wealth and
mental cipilpmcnl tirei tudcN Huch
John fioui fallini; to the cummun herd.
A Wo Ihe man who npptlcK I'ur audi
poHlllmi Would he I'eltal'ded an ploh.
(ihly imniled fur II. The preniimpllon
would he iiuiiliii'l him
The couHiilur Ni t it e ia now Huh-Je- i
t tu civil HefMce rnlcH Ail nppll-cun- t
numt understand at leant two
hintfuaucM and munt he aide tu puna
im rtamlnalioii on Inh i naHunal Ian
ami a few uthcr thinu-- i t.i deiooiisii at.
llln nualifli alioiiH. It nhoiild nol hi
difficult for loanv I'liHiina In New
Mi'iin to take him h exaniinatliiiiM. and
Ihi-i- are a muliilude of i uiiHiilar
in the Sp.i uiili mi i ici u conii-I- I
h n
Miuluie In Ihe t'nited Sial at -
III II' M' III.IUV lll lipil who hae u
K know Iciltie ef til li.inlsh t in.
Ki"!i.o If we nnt had a sihuol cou-loili- il
wllh our imiM'i'Uly fur tialn-tiiv- ;
el ml. nls. miiiivh and old. fur the
tnii.il .i r null i', it wuiiiil he no time
until New Mexico niiulil hae far
mol e than In r propm lien uf ciinul.ir
offlieli, 111 III' H. t u e uf Ihe nation.
im w m i in; i wtiMT.
It in i rail) on. e, led Hot Mr.
I'.l nil vv ii) he. omr ei i.ir of stale
111 I'l l HI. Ii 111 llH n s ralniiit if he
Nt.UllH the .'tfue. Ills .liiiiotlilnu-n-
Vuuld he ill a- cold wllh the ptcie-hlics- .
di 111 II of A tiler u a n
The sc. .I stale is .'in i ii II)
I. Knlded the premier "f o- . Hu- -
lot llul III oil lime Hie I e h
leen more impi itant In il- tall. hi
to itn iiff nis. The s, Irtal ot
Hlttte who dials u,-- cf alii with it--
Colllphi i.te.t foleiU r.l.ltlol. oi
he lite kind of malt Who .
I he h ad. I h Ip of one ot CI. at t
part leu. I
Ill f.n t. aiticlifi Ihe itr. itl necr,..,ri.'
uf ic.eiil pji we i.i.i y l imy
Mexico.
.
'The follow ing utaicment wan
Ihsuc.I hy t'olonel II. Twit-chc-
,f I.;ih V( Itas. Iiiesiilellt of the
New lexico (iood ItoadH Aaxociation
A meat effort Ih heinw made, and
there Ik daiiKi-- that it may succeed,
to divert Hu- firht national a iroprla-t;on- ,
i.r to lid tin- commhtoi appolnt-c- d
at Hie Automohlle .ManiilartuicrH'
cunvention at Indl.iiiapnlW to adoptjwliul In called the Northern or New
York and San Krunolsco route, in-- 1
ulcad of the did Trails highway to
mi- - I'nciiir. i 111.1 ih a genuine inreai
to the Ki'rat project which ia now he-- I
UK promoted in llu: middle and
sunt hwi-Hte- i n states. W hile Ihe
Ke trail route offcrH many advanluK'H
over any route which has heen
ntill a Kieat al of Influence
i.s heinii' hiuiiKht to hear ami :Jenli-iii- i
nt HroiiNcd In favor of luiililinK; the
fii-a- t ( )ceaii-tn-- l icean highw ay along
the northcin route throuKh roloiailo
hy way of Deliver, tli'-iic- west hy
way of Sail Iike and UkiIcii lo ,San(
FriiriclKcu. The Old Santa Fe Trail
in centrally locate, and can safely he
declared an all the year round route,!
connectliiK with the 'Old Trails'
route' east of Kansas t'ity, which runs.
through ten of the umit central
statcK and throiiKh or in near reach of
nine state capitals. It was the first
road estahlislied hy act of coiiKress us
a national highway, and was main-
tained hy congressional a pproprla-tiou- .
For more than a ipiaiter of n
century the old Santa Ke trail was
the first trail to the west of the Mis-
souri liver; surveyed at the expense
of the I'nllcil States Kovern lit, and
;ii a Hme when Ihe trail and the sur-w- y
passed inlo what was Hun the
rcpuhiic of Mexico. More lhan one
thousand miles, of Ihe national old
Trails route has already heen huilt,
ii lid Inside of another year one hun-
dred and filly miles additional in the
slate of Missouri will have heen com-
pleted. The road through Kansas and
southwestern Colorado via Ii Junta
and Trinidad over the Italmi pass Is
in good conilillon.
What seems to he needed in New
Mexico 111 order lo complete this
highway through this state i.s the
of Hood Koads associations
In every community, nnd tin; arousinn
of puhlic sentiment, and the formula- -
TLLLURIDE POWER
COMPANY IS SOLD
Telluride, Colo., Nov. 1 K -- I.", r Ihe
luriiose of reori.raiiiiiu; Ihe e.nt ire
hohliiiRs of Ihe Telluride l'ow t
pany, cmhraciiii; riumcrous er
lteneratiti-- idants, transmission lines,
reservoirs and walcr power sites In
Colorado, I'tah, Idaho and New Mex-
ico, were sold loiluy ly Sheriff (1. W.
Tulhnan. The purchaser was W. K.
Wheeler, president of the Hank of
T. lliiriile. aclint; for Neil A. Withers,
of New York, and the purchase price
was $i;, iiiii, nun.
The Klectric Hoiid & Share Com-
pany, which controls many la rue pow-
er concerns in Ihe west, is said to
have financed Hie deal.
I,, o. Ntinn. former preshlrnl of the
Telluride company, last week
a temporary writ of iniiinclion
picventiiiK Ihe sale mi conilillon that
he furnished a Inuid. This he failed
to deposll in time.
HYPNOTIST CHARGED
WITH GRAVE CRIME
(li'.ind .function. Colo., Nov. IS.
C.ladys Herson, IX vears of mo, of
ICureka, I'tah, and Harry (iatlcy, "7
years old, u travelinu hvtmotisl, were
,'irrested here today at the reuuest of
Ihe Kil l s father, C. M. Herson. Afler
their arrest the irl lold Ihe poller-Uni- t
at a perforiiu.i nee in Kurekii she
had volunteered to liecoine a huiotic
suhject of (latley's, and that since
tln-- she had heen completely under
n spell which ho seemed to cast over
her.
The f uller of the uirl. accompanied
hv Deputy Sheriff A. I.. Spoakorson.
of Ciirhoii county. 1 'till. arrived
shortly after the arrest. II is aliened
Hint and .Mil's Herson have
heen Iravellnvt as man and wife and
he will he taken hack to I'tah fur
irial on a statutory charm'.
OKLAHOMA SOLON""
ESCAPES SHERIFF
Aniarillo. Tex.. Nov. IX. Oliver
Akin, memlier of the Oklahoma lonis-l- a
I u l o, w ho w as hcinu relnrned to
CIcveliind. Okla.. from .s Angeles,
where he was arrested several days
iiKo on chaws of l'ori;cry. lumped
from a train in the suluiil s of Ann-lill- o
today and escaped from Sheriff
Ike Sayles, of Cleveland county.
Akin locked himself In a compart-
ment and leaped through a window
while the train was moving slowly.
He Is chained with haviniv issued
worthless checks. Akin foutiht extra-
dition and alloifed that his arrest vn
the rcHiilt of a political
trp ,,f Olil.v ritr of T.'lJ. f.u.sg Cotintr.
Kniik J. Cbrni'T twih tti.it be t wiilr
tiier of tin' rti "I "f 1' J l li.n. j A 'ru t'iihnii In tU" "I ty cf ToIm1o rmmtv mitt
KUte aforcwalil. niui tli.it km t.i linn will i"V
th.- u m r um: in mkki mn.i.Aits fr
h rtitil nirv ' t jttiirrh tti.it rnninit tm
curvtl ly the 'f HaH' l ,itnrrli Vuic
FRANK J. rilKXKY.
pr.'sj-ni- , thU th !' I't'ttilN-r- A. P.. iHsA. W. i;i.kaso.Notary 1'uMlf.
Hall'n rtnrrh Cur I taki'n tnt.'rnjillr and
'
' F. J. CIIEXEV A CO.. ToUiSo, 0.
S l.t hy nil hniKti"- TV-
Tak Hull's ItmUr rill f.T COBitlpatlon.
Well regulated, scientific methods
must always result in pure, clean
and sanitary products. Exactly so!
of Mr. Ihvan'K fiicnilH. holh imliil- -
rally and p'THonallv, It han often
heen aald that Mr Ilainey'H finht on
rriHldciit ltoii.ucvelt's melhoilH of
corilrol of the 'n noiii.'i canal
zone from the ('olumhlari Kuvernmenl
wiih i e nil hy Mr. Ilryan.
I.el it he concideil thai Mr. ltooHe-Ml- t
iiHed Ihe inelhodH of Old World
diplomacy rather than thoHe nanc- -
Honed hv moilern allriili-in- . Hut he
Hecurcd the canal for Ihe commerce
of the world, a henefll far oulwriKh-In-
any iiieHtionahleiii-H.- of policy
tu Heciire II.
International law iiinnot recoKiil.e
Ihe I'iKliI of eminent domain. llul
liuoHeveli npidieil the name ruloH that
would he employed hy a puhile Herilci-corporatio-
for the condemna I Ion of
Ii)iuIh that )verc neceHHary for the
puhlle welfare. The law pel'inilH a
railroad company to condemn rlwhta
of way for Irackaite, lamlH necesHarv
for terminal and Hhop facilllleH, e
the pulille welfare miial not he
Injured hy the prejudiced, (lie
nr the avarice of private
Til" Hume tiolicy muni he
hy governmenlH In dealltiK wllh their
forelKn affairs. Korelun InlereHlH muni
he maintained, riifurdlcNH uf any
phlloHophy, lor in
Ihe only friendship that can cxiat
nnllonn.
in k is ; I :i rs i.iti I , A i :.
The eminently nunc and philonophl-ca- l
"hwiui noiiK" of l'reHhlent Taft iviin
unite In eonlriiHt wllh the pronoiince-nien- t
iHMiied a few da.VH hy
Colonel ItooHevelt. It W.'IH il peall of
vlctoiy, althoiinh Mr. UoiiHivelt hlm-Be- lf
fell marly Hlx million volen he-t- i
I tul a Iionilar majority. Hut he had
run ahead of Taft hoth In electiral
and popular volc and had moved the jI
third parly Into the position of a sec
ond party.
Hut there was one plu j.o of Mr.
HooHcvelt's stall incut thai evidently
has the attention of Hie
country, particularly of the
of Ihe country. Me hiis:
"liurlnt; the en n pa I;: n the channels
of Information were largely choked to
Ihe ilelrimeiit of the puhlle ami Hie
proiticHHlvK party."
It Is Hie first time in the history of
the country that the leader of a
prominent political parly has com-
plained thai puhlii-lt- has hi en de-
nied a naHnnal ticket. In 1S!HI Mr
Itrviin i lia ri. eil now and Ho n thai he
wiih iiilsreiu-eHenlei- hy edllors, hut he
never comidalneil that It Im Hpcechi s
wele nut puhllHheil In the news co'- -
11 111 I1H.
Sn II feiimins for Colonel Theodore
Itiionc) clt. of all men In puhlic life,
lo lodne this ionidalnl against the
presH. How ll n f i m it Ih Im shown
hv Hie flood of mailer primed ahoin
l ho. colonel and his party. Itcuinnliiu
from the time he made his "hat In- -
llle-lilin-
" Hlcech al I'llllllllhuH. Ohio.
In IVIiiuaii, the newspapers were
filled with the dolnus and the
sayliiKs of Hie colonel, down to the
itself. I
The Chicuito I'nnvi ntlon reports
were full of ItooM'Vclt. Ills inocla-malioii-
his claims, his speeches, his
InleivleWH, aliHoihcl the alleiineii of
Hie whole country, and were repel ted
iin full hy a picsH which knows ils
hustliess alld Which Is decidedly I
political ill its Hews columns.
Then followed the Hull Moose
Colonel ItooscVelt'H first cam-paiKi- i
tour, the Clai Invcsliualion,
his clKhteeii-cohiiii- n h'Her explainiiiK
his relalnms with llal rliiian, Ills see- -
oim campuic.n nuir aim ine snooiiiu,'
no 1.1. ul in Milwaukee. During all of
Ihln the new Hpapct s ti led
lo kee(l up Willi the colonel, e V IT l
master of the art of ndvei I Isinn, un-
til the mannfcp-i- of hoth lh" demo-
cratic Iand repithhcaii campaiKiis ;
t, that the press of the
colinll) li.nl none mad ahout linns,-- .
xlt
Occasionally Mr. Taft. president of
the I'uit.it Slates, was mentioned In a
first pai:e ll. in. Wilson was shunted
to the second pilRe, . n hy news-papci-
mi eniiouslv aiippurttrit him, j
like the New Yuik World, hecau.te
the colonel had literally Hitlalted on
I he whole first p.ie. II was hard to
find the democratic i an, Ii, late In Ihe
Biatz possesses all of the tcd vliiues
of good beer. Back of which are its peculiarly
distinctive, time-honore- d qualities. There's a deli
cate, but pronounced flavor of hops
captivates the particular beer drinker.
By all means have a case
of Blatz in your home.
Stern, Sc'Jjss & Company
Distributers
115-11- 7 W. Copper Ave. Phono 142
Albuquerque, N. r.'ox.mi Mm
' SSrBltCiiMAL-
- nnul- - --f il1'''rJt,-,'MfS- ll n
THE LEADER IS GOING
OUT OF BUSINESS
owing to the fact that the proprietors of THE
LEADER have interests elsewhere, which
require their personal attention. The entire
stock will be sold below cost until Christmas.
Now Is Your Chance to Get Holiday Goods, Toys,
Dolls and Household Goods at Your Own Price
THE LEADER.
309-3- 1 1 West Central
iisssun ui in the 'Vriliune. so miu h w. te
Hie) taken up with ihe mivinr.s and
the domes of the KoukIi Uid.r.
The i virn nevvn value of th do.
m i s amp, nun Ji stilled ihe oxtr.i
ll received He was dolus or
n.t) mi; num. thing Hpcct.iiu'ar every
ll'lnute
Then there was the proiitossiv e
chliilld.lle for lice liuveni- -
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BIG WRAPPING. By "HOP."A SMALL PACKAGE WITH ASCOOP, the Cub Reporter.
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YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL
DEMOCRATS WILL
RILE HOUSE BY
BIG MAJORITY
Semi -- Official Calculations
Made By Clerk Give This
Party Total of 297 Members
to 138 Republicans,
Sii'i-i:i- l nrn'Npmitlt'iire to Morning ,lmirnal
Wellington, Nov. 18. The demo-
crats will have a majority of 1511 in
Him house of representatives of the
next, or sixty-thir- congress, bein-i- i
n ts March 4th next, according to
i I'icia 1 calculations made in the
office of the clerk of the house.
The secretaries of states of the va- -
i ions states have been reporting the
results of the recent elections by tele-
graph to the clerk of the house, and
returns have now heen received from
nil the states. The list, while not offi-
cial, is regarded as accurate.
This temporary list of representatives-
-elect compiled hy the house
clerk indicates there will he 1!97 dem-
ocrats in the' next house and 13s re-
publicans rind progressives, giving a
democratic majority of 159.
With the democrats are counted
two republicans, Cnry and Stafford,
elected In Wisconsin on democratic
tickets under a fusion arrangement.
The total of the opposition includes
republicans, progressives and W'ash-Itmto- n
party men.
(Inly eight states will not he repre-.- ,
scntcd in the next house hy at least
Jw.new-denincrt.-
- They - (tr Oregon.
Washington, .South Dakota, North
Dakota, Vermont, Utah, Wyoming and
Idaho. They cannot he said to have
solid republican delegations, because
some of the representatives-elec- t ran
on the progressive or other sin.ilai
tickets.
It. W. H. 1HIYAN
Attorney-at-L- T
Office In First National Hank Build
Inn, Albuquerque, N. M.
WILSON LEWIS
Attorneys-ut-- I aw.
Rooms Cromwell llulldlan.
Res. Phone 1622W; Office Thon
1172.
A. M. 1EOIIEIUSON
Imv yer.
Stern Itbx'k. Ilione 114.
DENTISTST
I III. J. IS. H II APT
Denlul Surgeon.
Rooms Harnett Itldg. Pboue 74.
Appointments: Made by Mail.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
. O. SIIORTLE, M. 1.
Practice Limited to Tuberouloala.
Hours: 10 to 12. Phons 1117.
224 H W. Central Ave.
Mbuqiierquo Sanitarium. Phone Ml.
wT M
. S H ER I D A nTmTdT
I'ractlce Limited VJ
Gcnito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin.
The Wassermiini) and NoRiichl TeUl
Solvarsari "606" Administered.
Clll7.ens' Hank liulldinir.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Dlt, C. If. CONNER,
stcnt h.
Rooms t-- l. Stern Block.
I'houo (A5-S2-
JOSEPH s. CIPES, M. !.
Tubei'euloMlH.
Suite YVhltlnt; Hldg. Hours a,
in. phones: Office 1119; Sanitarium 67,
IlltS. Tl'IJi & HAKES,
tpeelallsts Eye, Ear, Nose, ThroM.
State National Rank IlldB.
Phone 3UU.
SOLOMON L. lll HTON. M. U.
Plivslcluii and Kurireim.
I'honn 617. Harnett Rld.
WOMAN'S IIOSPITAli.(ibslretrlcs and Gynecokgy.
Dr. Patterson, Mgr.. 723 N. 2nd St.
REST (XII TAGE
715 East Silver Avenue,
Tubercular ('nf's Only,
RIvST HOME
222 S. High.
Mcdiculaml Cibstetrical Cases Only
MISS L. S. ALGER,
Nurse In ( barge. Phone I27H
POFESSNAgL
A. III. II I, V,
Pi oles-lon- al Chef,
offers his services to take charge of
receptions, wedding parties, large or
small. Address D24 Luna boulevard.
Phone 1 469W.
VOICECULTURE.
Mrs. E. L. Bradford
VOICE CULTURE.
1IH W. Gold. Phone 129AW.
MONEY TO LOAN.
.VIO.SEV. o l.oA.N l mi good reul
$500. $1.2101, $,5uti. W. H.
2 15 W. Gold.
W A X T I : I To-l-
oan $l,5iiil to $1.mi0
on improved I'mI estate. Address
C. II.. care Moining Journal.
I'd LOAN $1,000 for I, 2 ur 3 years
en good close-I- n city property. Ad-Ire-
o. D.. care Journal.
PERJEPJIIR
a i lLf i'ne to 4Tf pua.Vrhnrdn. 111 W. rntrl
TYPEWRITERS. "
U.MihllttU'iu DI'iailUfl'.K .('..
1'.'? inlh Voiirib street I'hnnii 174.
BJJSINESS C H AJJCJ ES
l or SALi; Cigar, tiuu and confec-
tionary st.iiid. $laa. owner must
sell on in count of other interests. Ap-
ply Sinter Cigar Co.
S 1.25 PER WoKD inserting classified
nds In leading papers In the
U. S. Send f 'r list. Tho Hake Adver-
tising Agency. 433 Main St., Los An-
geles, or I - Gear St., Sin Francisco.
Trunks, Suit
4 'ases and
Hand Rags
made, repair-
ed and ex-
changed. Al-b- u
q ii e r que
Trunk I c-- ..
29 S. 2d
St. Phone 421,
IF
P. F. McCanna
112 N. Second St. Phone 013.
Insurance
FOR SALE.
cement l.liH'k h n , North
Fourth St.
room house, hot water heat, hard
wool f!oor., W". Gold,
-- room hou-e- . West Copper Ave.
lots corner of Central Ave.
room modern brick on South Edith,
brick. :!:!: N. Walter; $2,000.
Jood store building, flul So. Edith,
$1 Down
and RAYNOLDS Lots $50.Ot)to$1 per ADDITION
Week. $.'350.00
Loans, Rentals, Investments
(round 11ir, Slnte Nut'l Bank Pltlg.
A Good Investment
Six-roo- modern frame house,
furnished; now rented for $30 per
month; a bargain for $1,800,
J. II. PEAK,
1 10 S. Brd. Plume :!II8.
TIIK STAGE MK TflK HOT
SPRINGS OF JEMEZ, . M.,
Leaves Albuquerque postoffic
daily except Sundays at 6 s.. m.
Can carry three passengers at
ilme. First comes, ?lrsi sarved.
For tickets apply to
IJAV1NO GARCIA, Prop.
1401 8. Phonn 1h.
LOST.
LUST Headed purse, between G 'I
W. Copper and Iluning's, In old
town. Contained some money. Finder
return purse only to fill) W. Copper.
LOST Strawberry roan mare on
mesa .south of Albuquerque. Weighs
about 700 pounds, lirunded Jit. on
left shoulder and left hip. Had rope
tied to neck. Reward for informa-
tion leading to recovery of the animal.
Address M. M. Futcher, Albuquerque,
N. M.
LOST Ited female setter pup. Re-
turn to Joe. Harnett. Reward.
TO EXCHANGE
TO EXCHANGE Good HO-ac- re
farm, level and fenced, near good
town, for property n;ar Albuquerque.
Address Owner, box B8B. eltv.
HELP WANTED Male.
WANTED Errand boys. Apply at
the Economist.
WANTED Carpenters. Apply City
Sash and Door Company.
WE ISL'Y gents' second hand clothing.
Ill V. Silver. Phone 4 y S.
EM IM.rysJTJTA iKSl' .
210 W. Silver. Phono 351.
WANTED Teamsters and laborers,
$1.7.1, $2 and $2.25 day; carpenters;
housekeeper; extra gang foreman.
AN OPPORTUNITY for a live man
selling our guaranteed Yakima
valley grown nursery stock; exclusive
territory; outfit free: cash weekly;
"hustle," not experience, required.
Toppenish Nursery Co., Toppenish,
Wash
WANTED For Culled Stales army,
able bodied unmarried men be-
tween ages of 18 and 35; citizens of
United States, of good character and
temperate habits, who can speak,
read and write the English language.
For information apply to Recruiting
officet, Harnett blog., Albuquerque,
N. M.
AGENTS We want one good livej
agent in each city and town to sell
wolideriui nousenom necessity. i;ooa
income assured, also valuable prem-
iums. Free samples. Previous exper-
ience not necessary'. Write at once for
particulars. Gilanor Company, non-wel- l,
N. M.
THE REST trees in the state of :
And yod can make that
statement in the presence nf yo.n
conscience. If you are sellinir V'.ij-Ii- -
ington Nursery Co.. fruit and shade ;
trees. One man's commission lust!
week, $23S. If you can walk, tall-nr.-
""rite an order, ask us tor ten Iter) to- -
diy. Washington Nursery Ci.. T,qper- -
Is'l. Wash.
HERE IS II SNAP
Six-roo- house, lot. shadt
and fruit lives. This Is sure sonic liar-gai-
for $1,400. Easy ter ns.
Porterfield Go.
FIRE INSURANCE and LOANS
216 West Gold.
A Home and $50
Lot 100-foo- t front, one five-roo-
cottage with cement basement, two
three-roo- cottages, fine barn with
sleeping room, private water plant,
and all household furniture, all for
$4,500; one-thir- d cash, balano easy.
Gooil location, rooms and cottages
rent well anil will ' bring in $50.00
per month. :
1 IRE INSURANCE.
Thaxton & Co.
211 West Gold. Phono 057,
Al.l'Al.l'A RANCH
At a sacrifice
250 Acres I'O Acres Cult h ated.
Rest Soil in Rio Grande Valley.
No Alkali.
No Low Ground.
All Level.
At Head of Two lllg Ditches.
Adjoins Large open Range With Fine
Grass. Ideal for Stock.
ONLY S 1 0,000.00.
Worth $ 15,000.00.
Terms.
NEW STATE REALTY COMPANY.
Suite .1, N. T. Armljo IShlg.. Phone 717.
WANTED Miscellaneous.
stress, sewing in private family.
30 W. Pacific. Phone 131'3.
WANTED-Stov- e repairing. W. A.
Goff, phone 568. 205 E Central.
WANTED- House building and JoTj
carpentry. Harlon Keller, 723 No.
xth St. Phone U'O-'-
WANTED Positions.
WANTED Position, stcnogi ii phie or
clerical work. F ur years
ence, A-- 1 references Address M.,
care Journal.
WA N T E 1 1 - I t c liaT'TT colored girl
wants work by the (lay. Call 4 1
W. Lead avenue.
YOUNG "MAN Hallway accountant
anil other clerical experience wants
position with Albuquerque firm. Al
references as to character and ability.
Address "F, W, C." Journal.
FOR RENT Dwellings.
FOR RENT n f uriiished house
Olii X. Eighth.
it ENT oom lurmsiieu,
modern house. S. Edith.
RENT modern house,
furnished. Close III. Portei field Co.,
2l(i W. Gold.
FOR RENT live room furnished
houses; modern. Inquire Tompkins,
108 w. Sliver.
FOR RENT Two-roo- house, f ur- - j
nlshed or unfurnished. W. S. V. Fu
trelle. Phone 4112 or 1579W.
FOR RENT A -- nwm house, close
In, furnitce heat, electric lights,
bath and gas; hansomely furnished
throughout. Including bed and table
linens, china ware and piano. Apply
to room 6, Whiting block, or phone
673.
FOR RENT modern ionise;
close in; large yard: on car line
Strong Pro.-- . Phone 75.
FOR RENT I'.uio-alovv- , six room.-- .
completely tutliiilleil t,, t be small-
est detail. Mod. in in all itsappoim
ineiits. Finest location. Rent $7.',.",
monthly. Address X V. X . this office. I
I OR KENT.
N. Eighth St., 10 room; $r,0.
S. High St.. room; $20.
S High St.. t ew $20.
W. Marble. $10.
N. Edith. ' r om: $25.
TIIWTOX .V CO., 211 W. Ci.bl
STORAGE.
WANTED Pianos, hous hold goods,
etc., stored safely at reasonable
rates. Advances made, phone 540,
The Security Warehouse Improve-
ment Co. offices: Rooms 3 and 4,
Grant block. Third street and Central
avenue.
FORSALE--House- s.
FoTTS I . E 2 .'( Forester; modern
bungalow, nearly new; six rooms,
two screened porches. Easy terms.
J. O. Seth. Rhone 207.
POI I SALE At a sacrifice, a
modern seven-roo- residence,
close. In, hot water heat, large
lot. good outbuildings; must be
sob! quickly. For particulars
address P O. Rox No. 4,"!5, City.
A CI.AS.NY HOME ONE THAI
WILL SLIT YOU.
Shingle lluugalow.
In a fine residence section, one
block from Central avenue, in the
llighlar (Is.
$.100 Cash, Rnlance, Terms'
It la new, only occupied a ew
months. In architecture and finish,
this home Is strictly original, classy.
artistic and exclusive. Contains four
rooms, Viath room, side sleeping poreh
and fro.it poreh across the eniiri
front; large pantry, china and clothe?
closets. The interior Is finished in
white enamel and English oak, with
bath and lighting fixtures to match
This Is strictly a pretty home at e
price that will sell It quick.
SWAN' REALTY' C4I
21 1 West (Job! Ave.
FOR SALE Real Estate
rTiR"pALix'Tm fifty
acres under ditch. A bargain. Oscar
Lilfreing, Rernunlo, N. M.
Fi 1 s7 I ,E O R '1' 1 A E- 2 0 o acres,
good house ami oilier Improve-
ments; lots of free government land
adjoining, with fine feed for stock.
Address owner, Journal office.
Sl'llE A SNAP,
Six-foo- siiiitly modern
house, lot 7 5x1 12, In the very
best kind of a loraliou, at a
ridiculously low pri-'e-
Si',, us at once about it.
Met LI (.11 VN A DEXTER,
210 W. (.old Ate.
FOR SALE Livestock, Poultry.
For SALE Team of horses; weight,
about 1,100 pounds each; f, year-olds.
C. W. Hunter, 110 S. Second.
Fob' SALE Homer pigeons, all col-
ors, 1201 S. Edith.
For SALE Thirty White Leghorn
pullets. 1201 S. Edith.
FOR SALE Fresh eggs, chickens
and cockerels. 4 13 S. Rryadway.
For SALIC Fresh ranch eggs. Win.
Welz. 4 3 W. Atlantic. Phone 1483W.
FOR SALE Eggs, chickens, pigeons,
labbits. Dlol W. Mountain road.
FOR SALE I'Tnc driving horse,
buggy, harness and surrey. A. E
Walker, 202 N. High street.
Foil SALE Five do.en Plymouth
Rock Ions and pullets. Also loo ol
tile la st fi vers In the city. Pence
wagon vard, 2"0 N. P.roadway.
THEY lay, tliey win, they pay. Won
four firsts, one second, at state fair,
1911; six firsts, Vwo seconds, 1012.
R. C. It. I. Reds, Mottled
and S. C. While Orpingtons
Eggs and e,i,ks for sale. L. E
Thomas. k: O. Hox 111, 717 East(luxe Mine.
For SM.E--I5- 0 main led Persian
bucks, price $20. and upwards. Two
ami two 3 year-ol- mam-
moth .Ink", sired by Jumbo. the
champion mammoth Jock at the
World's Fair, St. Louis. These have all
been raised ' .New Mexico and are
acclimated. Nm." b. tier in the south-
west. Pl.uita Rate h l'o., Los Alamos,
M. M.
FOR SALEtI,
lot! SALE - I omplele f i.i !lig o
flit. All new owner must
have city, ("ail between la and I
lock. '. I W
WANTED Rooms.
VAAXiKI" two .iMHI.nMl.il
close ill. inod.-- n. steam beat pre-lerre-
Adiluss J, c.,i,. Journal.
WANTED Two furnished IikIii
housckeep ng with sleeping
i Moil. I ll III III. Mie III re (here
r. p., i, !,. A 1.1 s 3;:, cue Jem
FOR SALE.
$2"00 brick, modern, corner.
good shade and outbuildings; 4tli
ward; terms.
$4000 ?. zoom britk, modern, hot
water heat, well built, good porches:
$1100 cash, balance 6 per cent.
$2000 frame, modern, well
built, lot 60x1 12. 4ih vard; easy
terms.
$2700 3 i acres of good land, close
In, good house, large barn.
$1300 adobe, lot ,tF0xl42.
city water, good outbuildings, near
University; terms.
$1250 frame and hath, elec-
tric lights; Highlands; terms.
$2660 8 room, 2 tory frame dwell-
ing, modern, comer lot, on car line,
Fourth ward.
MONEY TO LOAX.
PIKE INKPHAXClfl.
A. Fleischer
111 South Fourth Street.
Phone 071. Next l Poslof fio.
Desirable Houses
For Rent
brick, Highlands,
furnace heat, large sunny
porches, partly furnished, first- -
4 class in every way. 910.00.
modem franit, lllgh- -
5 ed. ipn.nn.
modern frame, large
porches, range in kitchen,
Highlands, close in. $25.00.
modern frame, High-
lands, close in. Newly painted
.....1 i .......1 li.; mi... 1.....uou 111 guuu luiiuiouii. 1 lie uc-a-i
house for the price In the city.
$20.00.
A modern brick, Third
ward, extra nice. !(:10.00.
modern frumo, large
lot, a nice home. Fourth ward.
0 K'l. lift
A modern name, range
in kitchen, two porches. Third
frame, modern,
X Fourth ward, close in. $20.00.
frame, semi-moder-
West Central. XI J 11(1
X frame, large lot,
Fourth ward KI2.00.
V .A tilLIVCIJ, modern.
Third ward. 91.1.00,
Tho abovo are only H few ol
the most ilcsirahlo houses from
our large lil. Wit hav coil- -
m vcii'ii'cs ami uoiilit lie picascil
T to make aiqioiuimeiils hv nhoiie
A (mi 3011 itiiii ninitv iiii,- -
lliiiis on our list.
Cull in Hud nsk for the
RENT MAN.
John M. Moore Reaity Co.
211 V. (iolil.
PERSONAL.
The Neal Institute has moved to 216
West Stover, phono 321.
JVANJED Ha
HAilt WORK Mrs. 11. E, Rutherford
is again doing all kinds of hair work.
617 S. P.roadway. Phone 1543J.
Out of town orders promptly attend-
ed to.
JjUELPy
WANTED Experienced saleswomen.
Apply at the Economist.
WANTED Girl for general house-
work, must be good cook. Apply
Kill W. Copper.
WANT El ILai iy ass : Zt all t a io kkeep-er- .
Must be accurate at figures
Address A. I'.. '., care Journal.
WANTED Girls for general house
work. Apply mornings. Mrs. Fe-
lix If. Lester. 1116 W. Central.
WANTED Girl for nursemaid and
help on second floor work. Apply
Mrs. IX WVinman. 708 W. Copper.
WANTED T " y oiiiiif ia'dVij for all
tie year round traveling position
throughout the southwest. Education
and refinement ne essary. Address
I'.ox 54, .Morning Journal.
WANTED Housekeeper and cook;
no. laundry work. Call at 71S S
Third street, in the mornings.
WANTED Competent white woman
for general house work. No wash-
ing. References given and required.
Cell at once, 237 N. Walter.
W.vNTED Elderly housekeeper on
firm near fit v. Permanent. Three
people. Address "Farm," cue Journal.
FOR RENT Modern fuinsheil i o ms
for housekeeping ; laiKe
porches, with or without board.
N. Sixth,
FOR RENT 3 furnn-- d l.nu '.i
mums with sleeping porch. JU:.
507 Marble Ave., S blinks nun car
line.
b'OR RENT Three unfurnished
rooms in modern hrtok house. Rath.
Largo poivhcs ami yard. To be va
cant next Tuesday. May furnish foi
desirable tenant. Address F., cur.'
Journal office.
FOR It EXT Furnished I n in mod-
ern house, private family, ul'1
West Iron.
Folt REN T Rooms with board, nearj
shops. 507 South Second street.
FOR RENT Furnished loom, 416 S.
Third street. Phone 1 257.
Foil RENT Furnished rooms lor
sleeping. 4 13 S. Rroadvve.y.
FOR RKNT Furnished rooms; board
if desired. 4 22 W. Marquette.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms, mod-
ern, 21 S South Walter street.
roll KENT Two light hiius'ki-t-pu-
rooms. Modern, l' hi n. Fouith.
Kill! KENT Nicely furnished rooms
for light housekeeping. 721 S. 2nd,
FOR RENT Three lurnlslied rooms
for light housekeeping. 005 N. 4th.
FOR KENT Furnished looms, o,,,o
ern; no nick. Applv r.OKV. W. Central
For KENT-Singl- e rooms, furnished
for housekeeping. $S and $10 per
month, (i ti W. 'oal.
FOR KENT Two fuinlniied rooms
for light housekeeping. Porch. On
ear line. c,L'5 S. Edith.
Fi 17 it ENT Thic e lib e 1 n i s bed
rooms, modern, w ith largo slccpln ;
poreh. Call at 4 2,1 W. Marquette.
KOK RENT Large sunny room,
nicely furnished. private family,
modern house. 612 N. Fourth street.
AMERICAN liOTEL
Modern furnished mid liousi kii-pln-
rooms. 502 j W. Central.
FORRENT Apaptmcnts.
FOR KENT Modern flats,
heat, water paid, large basement
Apply W. H. McMtlllon.
FOR RENT Modern rurnlshed andhousekeeping rooms, week or
month. Westminster. Phone 1073.
FOR RENTStorerooms.
FOR RENT Storeroom and wure-- h
mse, 601 N. First street. Inquire
Albuquerque Lumber Co.
FOR RENT Part of a well located
storeroom on Wr. Central avenue.
Suitable for a first-clas- s barber shop.
See A. Fleisehi r, 111 S. Fourth street.
FORRBrrj
For KENT ranch. Small
house. Eight acres under cultiva-
tion. $12ii per year. Poitorf leld Co.,
21 W. Gold.
FOR RENT Pasture.
FOR RENT Alfalfa pasture, $1 pet
month. A. W. Dallmnn, Alameda.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
For SALE I!H I model Ford auto-
mobile; $400 if sold today. In A-
i ..million. Run less than l.ool) miles.
First street.
For SALE Horse, buggy and lir-nes- r.
H24 X. Eighth.
FOR SALE 10x12 flame tent house;
n vv, cheap. phone !if,2.
FOR SALE Set of Slligle buggy
baiiuss. J. E. Matthew. Phone 4 20.
FOR SALE- - Cash or time. Drop
Head Singer sewlr.s machine. Room
4. Grunt building.
poll SALE Millinery nd hair goods
at money-savin- g prices. Hats made
ami trimmed. Mrs. R. I Hanks, 1023
Forrest,..- Ave.
FoR SALE Extrude-- ' honey, 60-- '
pound ran, $5; pall, 11;
pint Jars, $2 40 per dozen. W. P. Allen
Iuit ?(?. A Pomiierniie. N M
'for SALE $:!5ii diamond for $25".
li, rant. II while. A lug bur-- 1
:iia.n. Selling on account of leaving
town Dave pol'.ilid. 41." E. llazeliline.
jlrva Journal Want Ad. Results
Try a journal Want Ad. Results
Why Quiet?
"Why are those Indians so serious
and (piiet?"
"It Is necessary to their mode of
life. Men who spend so much time in
canoes don't hal e to be otherwise."
Washington star.
J:EGjJUOinCJ
Department of Interior.
U. S. Land Office.
Ranta Fe, N. M., Oct. 15, 1912.
Notice Is hereby given that John W.
Lowry, of Lnguna, New Mexico, who,
on May 14, 11)07, made homestead en-
try, No, 04344-- 1 1386, for W14 NW'A,
Section 2, Township 9 North, Range
3 West, N. M. I Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make five-ye-
proof, t(, establish claim to the land
above described, before Pylvestre l,
U. s. Commissioner, at San Ra-Je- l,
New Mexico, on the 4th day of
December, 1912.
Claimant names ng witnesses: Ka-fii-
Lente, Fcdro Paisano, Jose
Francisco all of a,
NeW Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Oct. 19, Nov. 19. Register.
M W MEXU O PENITENTIARY.
Itlds Tor Penitentiary Supplies.
Bids for furnishing six months'
"upplies for the state penitentiary will
'e received until 9 o'clock a. rn., No-
vember 2n, mi 2.Supplies consist of groceries, meats,
"aV and grain, clothing, leather, etc.list f the supplies wanted, condi-an- d
blank proposals will he .l
,, application to the superi-
ntendent.
Ijv order of the r.oard of Peniten-,l,,r- y( onimls.sioners.
JOHN R. McMAXUS.
uperlntendent Santa Fe. N M
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
jB3
Effective January 20, 1912.
West bound.
Arrives Departs
1. "al. Express
.. 7:20p 8:10pNo
., Mex.-Ca- l. Exp.
.I0:l,)p ll;05aNo.
. Cal. Fast Mail . . j i :5(,p i2;45aEast bound.No. 2. Tourist Kxp ;5-,- p 4 2npNo. 4. Limited 5. 3ip S:06pNo.
. Last ExpNo. ;55p J;25pl. Overland Exp. . S.OOa S:35pH ' Train.No. 80S. M.x. Expres,No. i.:!opa, Pa8No. a
No. lrm E1 Paso 8
No. El Paso C iop
IW ,L'mUed ":26N t l,,v,s Am,rlln
Nil ' V"0 Vl. Exp r:StrAll.,,,,. Kxp
i
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KoJatm is otCrescent Hardware Company
PVirx n, Hoa-v- a rorn!nltln fittnAt, fntlfry, Tool, trm flH,
and Union riumli'uf. Ilratlng, rta nnl 'irrMI OMIIAL Vk. TH.KI'nO?l III
TEW ideas in belt-bac- k over- -
coats; some of the belts butt n in front;
some button inside the overcoat; some are
. la v
Dr. Schwentker
OSTEOPATHIC I'llYSK
Special attention ifiven to dif-
ficult and long st an dint; cases of
kidney and liver troulile, consti-
pation, rheumatism and nervous
diseases of women.
fxamination Free
Sultf .1, X. T. Armljo liiiiliinK.
riionf i ".
jut m the back.
Matthew's Milk and Cream
Hart Schaffner & MarxPhone 4201MMHIMItIMMHHHMtmiMIMMKM FinsCharles Ilfeld Co.
MAY REPAIR ROAD
TO UNIVERSITY
have made the smartest lot of overcoat styles
ever produced, this season. We have a lot
of them here.
Overcoats $20 and Up
Suits $22 and Up
SIMON STERN
THE CEN1RAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
Gross, Kelly & Co. (Inc.)
Whob-aal- Orocera n nrl Henlcra In
Wool, Hides, Pelts and Goat Skins
E. I u ViM, N. M l AlnnqnnrqaA, N. M Tuouini-arl- , ft. M. Trtlda4,Ci.i N. M.; Corona, JH. M.
LAUNDRY
Select EggsjUBS
SERMONSPLENDID
Christmas
am BUMS
SAYS ADAMS
Unless Forest Service Expends
Ten Per Cent of Receipts on
Practical Projects Congress
May Balk This Winter.
.James I!. AilaniK, assistanl f Sic
III t harm; of I. ranch opera t ions, is
Inspecting the district forest service
officcH here, lie arrived lure Sun- -
day and will not leavt hefol-- t
Wednesday.
Mr, Adams was In the committee-roo-
w hen the house comm it tee d
the Inclusion In Hie appropri-
ation I. ill of the provision ulvin Hi
per cent of the receipts of the ser-clc- e
to road I'liildlnn. He also was in
the house when it was disc list oil
Ihere. and he is familiar with Ihc
purpose of the provision.
"The money is not to he spent on
scenic highways," said Mr. Adams
yesterday. '"Sonic states want It for
that, purpose, hut use of the found in
that way mltht cause conijrcs-- nut to
continue the a pirovrlat ion.
"The purpose of congress in settinc
iside 10 per cent of the receipts for
road hllildini; "as In henefit settlers
anil to complete state hii;hvvav sys-
tems, t'onwi't'ss wants roads of prac-
tical use."
The dep.artn en wanted this pro-
vision made permanent, hut the house
committee refused with a promise to
consider Incorriorailntf it in the next
appropriation hill this winter. It Is
of Importance-- hence, that a show ru
Ihi ma do.
Thf depn rt ment already has asked
that the Same provision he made this
winter, according lo Mr. Adams. Ilr
hclleves that Ihc next oonr"ss will
favor the measure. The provision
was not voted on acoordinn lo party
lines m the last session and the al-
tered complexion of eoni:ross, In-
will not endanger it. The nil!)
way In which the "10 per cent" pro-
vision touches politics is In the luiil-M'- t,
and an "ecuunmy" contiress iniuhl
not favor spendim,' per cent ol
the forest service receipts in the
Male.'.
Mr. Adams In lieves that the forest
service soon will heenme
The liiml.cr market Is sup
plied largely now y private
forests that ate more accessil ,. to
railroatlH than the fedora ncd
tiniher. In time, however, the market
will have to d. pend solely upon the
Kovermni nt's forests for iunihef. and
then the service will support Itself.
It" you need a arpenti telephone
Ilessehlen, phone II7T.
DEATHS AND FUNERALS
I'. It. Hornby,
The funeral of 1''. II. Hornl.y. who
died at his home mar I'ajarito Sun-a- t
day, will l.e held l:::u o'clock
morrow a li crnoon the chapel of
Strom; llroihers. I ' will l.e in
I' a irvicvv cemetery.
.Mr. Hornby hat.-- a wife and sev
en- - ear-ol- son. beside a brolher in
W'ashiiiKliin ami two sislors vt ho live
in Missouri. His wifo is a sister of
I'.'. A. lav is, si tcl'i lit iir the
Pullman company, and In r pa rent 1.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. Havis, arrived last
night from Chicago lo attend the
funeral. M IssA'l ra Hornby, a sisl.r,
arrived last night I'm- tin- same pur-
pose.
Mr. Hornby was a retired whole-
sale grocery inert hant of St. fa uis.
He was 'I II years old and had been III
New Mexico al out t ighten months.
Ml.uda.
l. Xikuila, a Japanese, ili.d yester-
day morning at the Santa I'c hospital
fiom tvphobl fever. lie was a rail-
road machinist al Winslovv, Ariz.., In
the employ of the Santa !' Funcr.
a a a ins i nu nls hnvi nol In e made
I lot I, env augb I ami al.
H111, ral of William thick. m--
Ii., w as k dl. d Sunday l.y a
a the sa ml pit vv , st of the
lo be held at 2 o'clock this
all. "11 from the home of his pn- -
ft Ills 1" is to be ill tile pail'vievv
Phone .11 .Mi 2 f r h :ht hauling,
esscngers nipt serv ice.
ri SKINNER'S
IS DELIVERED BY
LONGFELLOW
Pastor of Baptist Church
Preaches to Large Audience
on "The Menace of Mormon-ism- ,"
Tliu opening- of Home Mission week
last night was featured by a splendid
sermon delivered in the First Congre-
gational church auditorium by lr.
I'. W. Longfellow, pastor of the l.lap-ti- si
church.
Iir. Longfellow took for his subject
"The Menace of Mormonism," and his
sermon was. attentively listened to by
an audience which filled the audito-
rium.
The services will continue each
evening- at the Congregational church
until Thursday, when thev will be
transferred to the Load Avenue M. th
otlist church.
Hollle M l.'islon Wet ; is being
filiated in by all
s of the cii.y.
68 YEARS OLD, HE
APPEARS IN COURT
FOR FIRST TIME
"I'm UK years old and I've neve
bet n arrested before," William nr,gray haired man told Police Judg
Crnig yi sterday afternoon. A charg
or vagrancy agiinst Orr was the in-
strument that effected their meeting.
The police say that Orr is a
"moocher." Judge Craig continued
his hearing until this morning.
7"" Kv0.,l
Let the Kodak tell
the tale and let us
supply all you
need for the telling
Aluiiys I rcsh .mmI, ihi IIiiiiiI.
I liil-hl- by Walton.
Strong's Book Store
"Your Minify Unfit If You
Want It."
rotiii tual Suniluy from ' 'n lifuiiiiu,
ln-ri- ' thoy luivi' lu'tii vIhIUiik for thf
past six month.
('. A. KcynolilK, a fonin'r roslili'iil
of IhlH city, who hax Ihmii llvlni? Ill
FMIiiilnKton for two yraiH, iuhki'iI
Ihroiixh hi ll- yi'sti iilay on his wiiy to
Arizona, rthirc hi' will loialo.
AHHiMtant Iilnlrli t Attotncy II. It.
Jiimlsoii lift yi'Kti-nln- nmriilrin for(ialllip to hpi'llil si'Mliil ilayH at the
tri'm of Ihc ili.'iiriii court now in ii
in MiKinli'y county.
There will he n ri'Kiilai- ri'Ucw of
Alamo llivc. No. I. this iifli'iiioon at
i.aii o'clock In mill Follows' hall.
will he son oil. Minnie
J'.l'fol'll, recorder.
!. ii. (Itatit, of I.om Angeles,
In AlliiiiueriU.' on the il
limited last nif,'ht mid will
spend several ways in the city look-In- n
after his property Interests.
W. IT. Andrews was sued yesterday
l.y lllayloek K Ulynn, u I'eniiHylvania
coi'iioration, for $ti(IO, alleged to lie
due on n four months' note iniiilp in
roiinsylviiiiia In mill. The Action was
tiled In t In; district court.
John llampei Sunday visited his
lirother-in-law- , Hurry I'mlu'iiue, in
A II . m ' ' i - Mr. Hampel's honie Is
in Santa Kf. This was his first dip
to A Miil'iuii que in twenty-tw- years.
Manuel llarcdo yesterday went to
.i'ii! In default of 2r,n pence liond.
ilnredo wan serving n city Jm II sen-
tence when liis wile secured n peace
wiiiianl asninst him.
Teofll Van Hamme. of AllHuiiier-- f
j no, and Miss Haiiuirila Speronilll, of
liuiancs, were united In mairiano
yesterday mornitiK !'' Juslice of tliu
Peace V. V. Mii'lellan.
lalwaid M. Otero, inanac(er of the
ranches lieloiuiiiK' to the .Solomon
I. una estate, returned vesterday frnm
mi aulo trip on which he Inspected
the entile property.
A lliinUeriiie Kncaiu imii'til meets
this cvenliiK ut Work In patti- -
chial di'Kfee. Tile di'Kree Work "III
l.e finish, d I y 9 o'clock. .1. .1. Volfiw.
Nclilio
All lielii kalis al e I elpleSted to lll- -
ti'tnl Hie funeriil of the little son of
SMor KnrkiiiMiuKh this alteiiioon at
2 o'clock, which will he held at the
family home. ;!in Wist Santa Ko ave-
nue, ('era Iniil, secretary.
The Iti (i..r's nl of SI. John's Kpis-copa- l
cliui.-'- has coiiiplrlcil atranc-mi'til- s
for a social hop al the Wom-
an's I'luli I'tiildiim on ii. xl MhIiiI.iv
oveniuc, Xoviinl'ii -- .".Hi The affair
promise) to .e an en joya li.- one.
I'. I''. Mi fan W. A. I'.av in, Will
Kclehir and Kalph Keliher went to.
Simla Sunday in an aiitoniolile.
They evpccleil to return Sunday nh:ht,
Put tile machine luoke down and thev
were fori ed to remain at the fiipiliil
city yesterday.
i il'ficcr ,1 It. Calusha eoiiliniied on
the police force yesterday. His re.-'- -I
iKiiaiion took eili ct Siimlny nlulil. j
hut he culistlltcil to patrol Ills heal
. sterday. He w ill enter Ins new po- -
sitlon In Ihc Santa !' secret set ice
today.
S'enalor Thomas I'.. I'atroii. of San
la has tone to I 'allfolillll for a
visit to relatives and tii"lids. Whih
on the I'a. ifd' coast Senator Catron!
vtill visit a laoltni'. .1 W. i'atroii. of
liav.i Mel I.'ev. and his former law
pal'tllel, Kol.ill 1'. Iliillllrr, ot IMIe
onta I'. ni.
The Kniimls of I'vihias hcl.l a In rue
and enthusiastic meeting last niuht.i
Sivii'i ii a ppli' .. ions I'm niemhership
vv.ie lead. The Iodic is ill u floiirish-ini- r
lt.li and expects to Increase
Us niciiil'iuhip al least Inn hy the'
first of the vear. Tlnif will lie nl-- !
iiitioii 111 two i.inlvs ,.i a tnectliii; to
If In Id II. At Mnllll.n lllllt.
J..c r.r. ii and his family will arrive
in A 11 u.pier.iue iiuits.lav moinlni; on
the I 'aliliu uia liniiied. It Is an- -
noun. i', l.v ihc committee In
..I' the ITks' mmsii.l, to he stased
Thai.ks;iv uik luii. . that tile first re-- I
li.i.rsal will P.- In 1,1 on Friday ninht
an.) tl.ulv Hi. i . all. r until the pri st n-- '
tali. .11 of III.' sh.m
Fiends will lie iiil.ii stttl to I.',mi,
ol the t iiiniKf no-li- of Miss ll.ien
;', I .It to W M. ; i lil.l.-- . eitv sales-- ;
man for Ihc tt vrrs Liquor I'ompanv.
The eiiK.iy. no nt was fotinallv an- -
noiint'e.l Vi sit 111. IV. the wctldillli to
t ik, plai e m June, the month of
li.'lh vomit people will be in
tile for , on v ra 11 la t u.ns now that
tlo II vvciltlim; tl.iv tuts l.eeti set
Albuquerque Local of Good
Roads. Association" to Re-
quest Aid From Commission-
ers for Bad Piece of Road,
one of Hie not tors which will he
taken up at the meeting tonight of
the Alliuiiioriiie local if the New
Mexico 'lo'iil Kuails Association will
lie the repair of the I'niversity Hill
road. This road is at present in a
condition so Pad as to he a disgrace
alike lo liic city i ol enmity. The
local w ill prol u'l'ly rame rcsolut ions
reiiiiesiim; that tin county commi.s- -
sinners lend the countv prisoners to
the loeal for the purpose of repair- -
mg it.
"There is no reason why we should
pay hoard for a dozen or so prison-
ers." one of the sootl roads hoosters
sahl yesterday, "when they are not
Kivlnn us anything- in ret urn.. Now the
county has a dump waon, a team of
mules ninl a sprinkling cart. Ileside,
thev have plenty of shovels. Two
days' work hy a d07.cn men would put
the I'niversity Hill road In fine shape.
am iu favor of asking the county
commissioners to lend 11s these men
and these appliances for use on that
road for a couple of days.
"They have limiified themsches ns
heiiiK vvilliniv to do whatever they
could for the cause of ymnl roads,
hot claim Ihelr hands arc tied as they
cannot now spend any money. Well,
here's a place where they won't have
lo spend a cent. They have a chant e
lo make sood on this. Let's put it
light up to them."
And in nil prohahility the local will
feel in.'-- ' lie- same vvav. If It docs,
the eoirniissioncrs will he made such
a I nr;: t for pressure that they Willi
have to repair this road, willy-nill-
law or no law, county road hoard
, The good roads local is com-
posed of live wires, and if tiny fail to
lei ni:a' Hi,, county commissioners
into at lion il w ill lie for some reason
Unknown al present.
Atioth'-- thing .vhich will come up
for consideration at tills lneelint? iH
the securing of new members. Many
new ones have already been enlisted,
I tit humli'ils more arc wanted. The
local here 1, lieves il should have riot
less than 1. null members and is out to
get them.
lie-id- e these two topics, tiic signing'
of tin. locil.s through the countv, es- -
ipciial'y the noran-to-oecu- u highway,
will colic up for consideration. Ovv-- !
iiic lo entanglements and the
of the co.inty road(hoard. Hurt is at pp'Sent no author
ity vvhi.ii can he taxed with this work,
so it is very likely that the local will
have lo attend to this Work itself.
I'lans "ii be laitl for doing- so. as the
need is a pressing one.
New York's latest fad. "The Ilus
liifll" pin, Clarke's Curio Store.
.Idle hoists. Trimble. 11 N. 2ml.
BURNING SHED CAUSES
BIG SCARE LAST NIGHT
A burning barn at ."iiill South
Ihoadway caused a good deal of ct-ti- tt
ment last night, the fire getting
Mich a slarl that the sky was illuini-n.He- .l
as though the whole south end
of the Highlands was afire.
The shetl was used for housing'
horses and chickens, both of the for-
mer and most of the latter being ex-
tricated without tl. image. II and tile
animals were the property of Juan
I'a. a y Sais. The loss wiil run to
several hundred tlolh'rs.
GROCERY
LAWRENCE CANNED
GOODS
Corn. 2 for 25c
Peas, 2 for 35c
Sweet Potatoes . . 15c
Pumpkin. 15c. 2
for ... . 25c
Gallon Pumpkin
. . 40c
Phone 60
WHITE
WAGONS
Strong Brothers
I ndcrlnltciM ami Knihnlniera.
Iroiii( srrvlrn Knjr or Night.
Telephone 7.1. Kfslileooe Hfl.
Hrniiit KlU., Copper mill Second
- !
In tha avant that ou ihntild
not your morning patior,
telephone IUI V ANT'S MEH- -
HKM; KliH, giving; your nam.
tin niMnm and I tin paper will
b ileli vcr f( i,y a aperut maa
opgor. Phon, f01 or ttJ.
15.04) Ucwnril fft.ft.
Tha above rcwird will ha paid
for lii nirt-it- ; anC conviction of
..aughi t i n k coplna
of th MornliiK Journal from
Oin (lix.rwHva of (iiIihc rlbera.
JuUIINAL, PUBLISHING CO.
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST
W I All UK Kill (III.
Kiie th twenty-fou- r hour ending
ut 6 o'clock yi'Slurduy evenniK:
M
.i iiiintu it mpt ratine, r.'.i degrees;
iiitiilinniti tempcrai net'. 110; range, lt!.
ivinin-iiiiuri- ' hi ii p. in. fiiliTil.-iy- 44.
mi it vv iiiui. i ii iir.
iohkcast.
Now i New Mexico
;m. i.iiiiiir Tiii'Wliiv; lair
W't ilncMil:iv
II. I'l. A'Imhih i i i i i h In nlnlil
lluill I.IIL'llllii In Jii'IHl m (ta. nr Ho.
A. .1. i Hi ro nnil A. I uli'lii Hi--
I mm .Iriurz ii.ilny.
h'l'lin II. I.rnl.1'. illy iilliiiniM-- lffl
v.iiiiil.n' fni IimI1iii in Hpi-ni- l HrVfial
il;l nil mihI iii'KW.
A m. ill i:i;'f llii'iii- hum CNlcriliiy
Hhh. ,1 in sihi HUi- Alu'ytii mill lilln
mil", In. li 1. A M iH-- .
lion. IC. rini-- a. of I.om Aiiki'Ii'h.
im In !iiiiiii r iin' f.'t a 'lsil nt" ni'V-ii-
iI:ih in n l.'ithi H iiihI Irii tiilH
Th" mi ml i m of SI. .luhn's (luilil
Mill hum ( In Hrw III Cllllll hull liillliil- -
riiH n f li'i'iioim lit L' :iu
Mix. .1 M , of l.nki' Vli-iv- .
I'M-- m vlxlllli;; llil lllii'li', .1 oil ll l.cuhl
Clu, (
I 'mil I'll .in. A II. I 'l.i in v a ml I '. ( '.
'it nil in.' IiiIiiim l.ul.iy IM'iii Ihr
.'.ipii.il.
11. in. .in i rl lii'iiii, a j;,iiria m.r.
rh. mi "f I vi n.i hi l.i. Is a v lHitor Iiiti"
If.'l .. .n tit w mi mall.TM
ill'.iiti 1'.. ill. .111. H.illpolialllil 111
" ' i "i ' In Hii nti) V, In li.'
i rti "I' lu u rn!. ii Hips oM'i- hiv
.lot l. iil. II. .o.
'I'll. I' i. i n .1 'i .or ..f r.mli-- will
I'.'i'l .1 nr'iltl OH.tllifc: lllls cvrlillii.
'i " I, Hi K mthls .. I. Unas hall
a i .'.l .. . iiur.
i li nl." I:, ink. ii, win. j rmitu;. Pal
' :i lli. :. I, i' i '. an pa in at
'. i. n.
.mi. . .1 la:-- ni.ilil I'nr a I'lii'f
M l.. s ..ml I I'. II. !..!',. IS,
.'.i.l. ,. a 111 .Ml -, 'an .1. 1'S,
SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
VmC ii- -. ii'n mii Inn t
fining i i' it thr r'-- l.
Azlec Fuel Co.
V.7 BUY anil BURN
i(.'AJ Gallup
Coal
It Lasts Longer
WALLACE HESSELDEH
It is not too early to make
an appointment tor your
Christmas photographs. Va.
(on, .'Jl.'lVa West Central.
Phone 923
M rs. John A. Tul ley, of Fast Las
Vegas, is a visitor in the city.
HAIRDRESSING
Manicuring, Switches Mmlf mill Dyed.
MVUIMXl.O rflKAMS
AM) I'OWDKKS.
MRS. CLAY,
Opposite I'nstof fieo.
Buy Vincent's
Colorado Beet Sugar Syrup
100 P r Out Pui'p IScft Sugar and
Maple Syi'ii Kill., :i.".c: Kill.,
65 1 k;iI., $1.25: at all retailers.
!IAl!Ii:.S IM'IXI) CO.,
V hole-i- it If I list rl bailors.
LET US SEND A MAN
To replace that broken jyindow
glass
.i.in."ori-:i:ori-- : i cmiiku
COMPANY
l'hoiif 421 42:5 X. first
L. B. Putney
WholesaleGrocer
Albuquerque, N. M.
- -!"f44'4 - 4.4XA4- 4,4,44"
Blankets
.f
f
i
t
Guaranteed
fresh
50c Per
Dozen
WARD'S STORE
HOMER II. WARD, Mgr.
:SK .Miii ble Aw, Phones 2tm, 2I!
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
General Planing Mill.
3d and Marquette. Phone 8.
I gp bQi'
Iff if f i
TO I,4
i! !iV
12
Get a
Line
( n a useful j rce
ent for Chri. tmas--- -
Ball) Roht s All Colors
and Weights
$4,54.50, $5, $f, $7.50
and $8.50
. ii! ': i i;t ii
l Ii I I l
An Announcement to Users of
Anthracite Coal4
I now liuve thf Victor Light Ho f Washed Cokf, prepared especiallyfor linsf burners ami furnaces. This coke is burned IS hours hihI
coniarcs In hardness ami Insti i qualities to aiillirnciie foal.
NO CMNKI'.HS. SOOT, ii AS Oit SMOKIi to fontfiiil with. I also
handle the Crested Italic Anthracite Coal.
JOHN BEAVEN
rpllo l.omi(.kllnp Lamp HAHN COALCO.r
rnosnR 01.
NTH HACTTK, ALIj KTUKS, STEAM COAIi.fiiaiy Mill Wood, factory Wood, Cord Wood, Nallvo Rlndlln, FlraBrlfk, Kir. Clay. Swnia r Hrtfll, Common rtrlcU. L'.-n-
.4.4.4.4.4. 4.4,4-4"t -4,4 -r''44
Sleeping
Popular Priced Vegetables
Country Gentleman Corn, $1.35 Doz.
Wisconsin Club Early June Peas,
$1.40 Doz.
Something new and better than an ordinary blanket.
It is made cf a cotton blanket and buttons up snugly
around the neck with openings for the arms and some
with hoods attached. Just the thing for outdoor sleeping
and the cost is very little more than a regular blanket
of the same quality. We have them to fit every mem-
ber of the family.
Priced From $1.50 to $3.50
EMPSON'S CANNED
GOODS
Green Beans. 2 for 25c
Hominy, 2 for . . . 25c
Pumpkin, 2 for . . . 25c
Day Peas 15c
Tiny Peas, 25c. 2
for 45cM'llil I I V Hi:sKT.Kitted by .1 con petent corseth-re- .
Mrs. M .1 Kavanagh Postal or phone.
noli, mi hotel, ..t'.'i. Went Central
: ifMiltt,
Alt 1M1, I't. tllitls haf'teg,, pi ire 111. Is-- ,
I...:i. t', ...ii,!.,, l t,. night.;
Sa.MI, c...- r- - Ti n i t, 11; N I'l T. ;
9nC: C Fircfr trnnf tt
.rn. ral ( oolraa-tora- .
F!Kura and workmanahlp aouol
A't yiiMrant mora for your moot)hn n oh-- r r..ntrmttng firm Id a.1
'..jiirs4H. t iff i. at
U'4Kimi I'l.AMNQ MI1X.
Itiona lit
313-31- S W. CBJVTHALTHOJVE 233
V... y CL
